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Chapter 1

Aim and scope of the study

Chapter 1

Tooth resorption (TR) affects a wide variety of mammals among which are humans
and cats. TR affecting more than one tooth is not seen often in man, whereas in cats the
prevalence for this phenomenon is up to 75% [1-3]. In man different aetiologies for
resorption of teeth are distinguished; i.e. resorption due to infection of the pulp or
periodontium, due to orthodontic treatment, impacted tooth or tumor pressure, and due to
ankylosis. The aetiology in cats, however, is still largely unknown. In this respect attention
has been paid to factors that stimulate the formation and activity of the tooth-resorbing
cell, the odontoclast; a cell similar to or resembling the osteoclast [4]. Among the many
stimulating factors, 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D) and inflammatory
cytokines are of interest in the possible aetiology and pathogenesis of TR in cats [3, 5, 6].
Circulating vitamin D is hydroxylated into the biological active 1,25(OH)2D, which
can stimulate the formation and activity of osteoclasts [7, 8]. Tissue levels of 1,25(OH)2D
depend upon its production by 1α-hydroxylase and its degradation by 24-hydroxylase. The
local mechanisms of action of 1,25(OH)2D are mediated by the vitamin D receptor (VDR)
[9], and up-regulated by inflammatory cytokines [10]. Like in man, gingivitis and
periodontitis is found in the majority of adult cats [11, 12], therefore the teeth-surrounding
tissues are subjected to inflammatory products. In fact inflammatory changes are often
seen next to TR affected teeth. We propose that both the vitamin D pathway and
inflammatory products are involved in the aetiology and pathogenesis of TR in cats (Fig.
1).
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Figure 1: 1,25(OH)2D and inflammation, two factors that are assumed to influence increased odontoclast
differentiation and activity, leading to tooth resorption in cats. Receptor-activator of NFκB(RANK),
receptor-activator of NFκB ligand (RANKL).

In Chapter 2 an introduction is given on TR in cats. This chapter describes the
current knowledge on the topics related to the studies presented in this thesis and includes
a short resume of the feline tooth anatomy, the prevalence, the aetiology, the
pathogenesis, the histological appearance of TR, and therapeutic and preventive options
for TR.
First we focused on the improvement of quantitative polymerase chain reaction (QPCR) techniques for feline tissues. In order to determine the optimal number of reference
genes that are needed for specific feline tissues, we performed a study on reference genes
in feline tissues (Chapter 3).
Vitamin D is synthesized in the skin or derived from the diet [13]. Cats are not able to
synthesize vitamin D in their skin and thus their vitamin D status reflects the dietary intake
[14, 15]. Both an excess and a lack of vitamin D have been related to TR [3, 6]. We
hypothesize that “Excess dietary vitamin D is involved in the pathogenesis of tooth
resorption in cats”. Odontoclasts, the cells that are responsible for tooth resorption,
resemble osteoclasts in many ways and are assumed to respond to similar regulators [4].
One of these regulators is 1,25(OH)2D [7, 8]. 1,25(OH)2D executes genomic actions
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through the nuclear VDR [9]. Odontoclasts act at a local level, i.e. on the tooth, and
therefore we wondered whether 1,25(OH)2D is active at this local level. The expression of
VDR is up-regulated by 1,25(OH)2D, which in turn is up-regulated locally by
inflammatory cytokines [10]. Therefore, our second hypothesis is: “Inflammatory
changes play a crucial role in the pathogenesis of tooth resorption in cats”. The first
and second hypotheses are tested with studies in Chapters 4, 5, and 6. Extracted teeth
with and without TR with adjacent tissues are used for the Q-PCR assays and for
immunohistochemical studies in Chapters 4 and 5. In Chapter 4 mRNA levels of nvdr
and inflammatory cytokines are determined. In Chapter 5 protein levels of VDR, mRNA
levels of 1α-hydroxylase and 24-hydroxylase, and the main vitamin D metabolites in
plasma from cats with and without TR are determined.
The cytokine interleukin-6 (IL-6) is considered to be associated with periodontal
disease and therefore with tooth and alveolar bone loss [16, 17]. In Chapter 6 the effect of
1,25(OH)2D and IL-6 on feline osteoclastogenesis and osteoclast activity is tested in vitro.
Feline peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) are differentiated into osteoclast-like
cells in the presence of 1,25(OH)2D or IL-6. The formation of osteoclast-like cells is
assessed by the number of tartrate resistant acid phosphatase positive (TRACP+)
multinucleated cells (MNCs).
Next to inflammatory cytokines, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), which is produced by
gram negative bacteria , is related to an increased osteoclastogenesis [18]. Periodontal
pathogens found in man, are also seen in cats, including Porphyromonas spp. and
Tanerella forsythia [19-21]. Cats live in close vicinity with their owners [22] and a
transmission between them is therefore possible. We raised the third hypothesis that “Cats
are a potential source of a periodontal zoonotic agent”. This hypothesis was tested by
comparing the microbiology of oral samples collected from cats and their owners
(Chapter 7).
In Chapter 8 the findings are summarized and discussed. Chapter 9 is the summary
and discussion in Dutch.
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Chapter 2

2.1 Introduction
Tooth resorption is seen in permanent teeth of cats as well as in teeth of other felids
and mammals [1-5]. The first article about tooth resorption in cats was published by
Hopewell-Smith in 1930 [6, 7]. Although it was described then and later that the lesions
found were due to odontoclastic resorption and not to caries, it is until the ‘90’s of last
century that authors kept referring to such lesions as feline caries [6, 8].
In the past, various names were used to describe this pathologic entity (Table 1).
Nowadays, Feline Odontoclastic Resorptive Lesion (FORL) is frequently used in the
literature [6, 9, 10]. However, “odontoclastic” and “feline” seem superfluous. The cells
that resorb dentin are by definition odontoclasts and tooth resorption affecting more than
one teeth is found mainly in cats [11]. Therefore, resorptive lesion (RL) is also used to
refer to this entity [12]. “TR” is the abbreviation as adopted by the American Veterinary
Dental College (www.avdc.info) and the European Veterinary Dental College
(www.evdc.org). Therefore TR should be used when abbreviate the pathologic tooth
resorption in cats. The lesion can be located supragingival or subgingival (Fig. 1).

Figure 1: a clinical (A) and radiological (B) view of normal feline left mandibular premolars and molars.
A clinical (C) and radiological (D) view of left mandibular premolars and molars affected by tooth
resorption (encircled).
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Table 1: Synonyms that have been used for tooth resorption in cats [8, 11, 13-15].
Cervical line lesion
Cervical neck lesion
Cervical line resorption
Initiocircocervical desmodentiopathy
Subgingival resorptive lesion
Osteoclastic resorptive lesion
Feline caries
Feline dental resorptive lesion
Feline Odontoclastic Resorptive Lesion (FORL)
Resorptive Lesion (RL)
Buccal cervical root resorption

Clinical symptoms of supragingival lesions coincide with swelling and bleeding of
gingival tissue, pain, ptyalism, reluctance to drink/eat and anorexia, whereas subgingival
lesions are often asymptomatic [16, 17].
This chapter will include a short resume of the anatomical relevant aspects, the
incidence and prevalence, the aetiology (with special attention to possible involvement of
vitamin D), the pathogenesis, the histological appearance, and therapeutic and preventive
options for tooth resorption.

2.2 Tooth anatomy
The anatomy of a feline tooth and the tooth supporting tissues (Fig. 2) is comparable
to that of other mammals, among which are humans and dogs.
The tooth consists of a crown and a root. The main part of the tooth is dentin, which
surrounds the pulp cavity. The tooth crown can be divided in a clinical and an anatomical
crown. The clinical crown is positioned supragingival and the anatomical crown reaches
from the incisal or occlusal part of the tooth up to the cemento-enamel junction, which is
normally located subgingival.
The gingiva consists of epithelium and connective tissue. The main part of the
epithelial tissue consists of keratinocytes (90%). The remaining 10% consist of
melanocytes, Langerhans cells and some unidentified cells (cells that not display clear
characteristics as the former two do) [18]. The root is surrounded by alveolar bone. The
alveolus is covered by cortical bone (the lamina dura), which lines the inner spongious
part of the alveolus and is visible on radiographs as a radio-opaque line.
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Figure 2: The anatomy of a feline tooth and tooth supporting tissues. Anatomical crown (ac), clinical
crown (cc), tooth root (tr), enamel (e), dentin (d), pulp cavity (p),cemental enamel junction (cej),
alveolar bone (ab), periodontal ligament (pdl), cementum (c), free gingiva (fg), attached gingiva (ag),
mucogingival junction (mj), alveolar mucosa (am).

The periodontal ligament connects the tooth to the alveolar bone through bundles of
collagen fibrils [19]. The periodontal ligament fibres are normally arranged in an oblique
and horizontal way (Fig. 3) [20]. The gingiva, cementum, periodontal ligament and
alveolar bone are important for the anchoring of the tooth in its alveolar sockets and
together are called the periodontium [21, 22].

Figure 3: Arrangement of the periodontal
ligament (pdl). Note the different directions of the
collagen fibrils, i.e. oblique at the cervical part
(D), thereupon horizontal (C), inversely oblique
at the middle part (B), and vertical at the apical
part of the tooth root (A). dentin (d), gingiva (g),
alveolar bone (ab), cementum (c). Adapted from
Mjor and Fejerskov [20].
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Cats have a diphyodont set of teeth, i.e. deciduous teeth are followed by permanent
successors. The deciduous teeth erupt when the kitten is between 2 to 7 weeks of age [22].
The development of the permanent dentition starts already in utero [23, 24]. The
permanent teeth erupt when the cat is between 15 to 25 weeks of age [22]. Feline teeth are
brachyodont (i.e. the crown is fully covered with enamel and the root is longer than the
crown), and heterodont (i.e. teeth have different forms and function) [25]. A schematic set
of teeth in kittens and mature cats, together with the official teeth formula is presented in
Fig. 4.

Figure 4: Dentition and the official
dental formula of a kitten (left) and
an adult cat (right).The numbers
(from the left to the right) represent
the normal numbers (on the left or the
right site) of incisors, canines,
premolars, and (only in case of the
permanent dentition) the molars in
the maxilla and mandibula. In
parenthesis, the number of teeth in a
full dentition is given.
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Tooth resorption can be divided in physiological and pathological resorption.
Physiological resorption is the process where the deciduous tooth is resorbed prior to its
exfoliation to allow the underlying permanent teeth to erupt [26] (Fig. 5).

Figure 5: Immunohistochemical staining (vimentin) of a feline deciduous incisor with physiological
resorption. A: enamel (e), ameloblasts (asterisk), alveolar bone (ab). B: higher magnification of the part
indicated in Fig. 5A showing the resorption of the deciduous incisor; dentin (d), resorbing odontoclasts
(arrows).

The eruption pathway is facilitated through resorption of deciduous tooth roots and
bone covering the permanent tooth bud. Initially it was assumed that the pressure of the
erupting permanent tooth plays an important role in modulating this resorption process
[27]. However, root resorption of deciduous teeth also occurs without a permanent
successor [28]. Experimental studies have shown that the dental follicle surrounding the
permanent successor controls the differentiation and activation of odontoclasts [29, 30].
Dental follicle cells (stimulated by parathyroid hormone (PTH)-related protein (PTHrP)
and interleukin-1α (IL-1α) stimulate monocytes from tissue adjacent to the dental follicle
to fuse and differentiate into osteoclasts and odontoclasts [28]. The dental follicle cells
facilitate the latter through macrophage-colony stimulating factor (M-CSF) and monocyte
chemotactic protein-1. The differentiation and activation of the odontoclast is discussed in
more detail later in this chapter.
The process of root resorption of deciduous teeth without a permanent successor
cannot be stimulated through the dental follicle from the permanent successor. Similar
factors as those derived from the dental follicle surrounding the permanent successor are
released from cells within the deciduous periodontal ligament [28]. Under the influence of
locally produced cytokines and hormones, monocytes and macrophages are recruited from
hematopoietic cells and the expression of receptor-activator of NFκB ligand (RANKL) by
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fibroblasts in the periodontal ligament is increased [28, 31]. RANKL subsequently triggers
the differentiation and activation of the monocytes into bone resorbing multinucleated
osteoclasts [32, 33].
Resorption as seen in permanent teeth in adult cats is a pathological process, i.e. there
is no resorption of permanent teeth without pathology of the tooth-supporting tissues. In
this pathological resorptive process, there is no dental follicle involved, since that is not
present anymore. Factors responsible for this type of tooth resorption in cats differ
probably from those responsible for the physiological tooth resorption process.
2.2.1 Osteoclast/Odontoclast differentiation and activation
Osteoclasts and odontoclasts share similar ultrastructural characteristics [15, 34-37].
Both cell types are multinucleated, positive for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRACP
[38]) activity, and form a polarized ruffled border, by which acid and proteolytic enzymes
are released in order to digest mineralized tissues [36, 39, 40] (Fig. 6).

Figure 6: Tartrate resistant acid
phosphatase
(TRACP)
positive
odontoclasts (arrows), resorbing dentin
(d).

Odontoclasts seem to be somewhat smaller than osteoclasts (up to 40μm for the
odontoclast [35, 41, 42] versus up to100μm for the osteoclast [43]). The number of nuclei
is lower in odontoclasts than in osteoclasts (1-14 versus 10-20, but even up to 100 can
occur in osteoclasts [35, 42-45]). It is assumed that odontoclasts originate from the same
progenitor as osteoclasts [28] and that differentiation and activation of odontoclasts is
similar to that of osteoclasts [36]. Osteoclast progenitor cells are derived from the
hematopoietic lineage [31]. In alveolar bone resorption, osteoclasts may be derived from
bone marrow [46] or from precursors present in the periodontal ligament [47].
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Two essential factors involved in the induction and differentiation of osteoclasts are
M-CSF and RANKL (or its synonyms ODF/OPGL/ TRANCE/TNFSF11)* [48]. RANKL
regulates both osteoclast differentiation and activity [49]. RANKL binds to the receptoractivator of NFκB (RANK) which is expressed on the membrane of osteoclast precursors
and thereby triggers their differentiation into mature osteoclasts [50, 51]. The decoy ligand
for RANK is osteoprotegerin (OPG, or its synonyms osteoclastogenesis inhibitory factor
(OCIF)/TNF receptor-like molecule 1)[48], which is produced by osteoblasts and inhibits
osteoclast differentiation and maturation [52, 53] (Fig. 7).

Haematopoietic
progenitor cell

Myeloid
progenitor

Active osteoclast
Osteoclast
precursor cell

RANK
OPG

+

M-CSF

Mature osteoclast

bone

RANKL

osteoblast

Figure 7: Osteoclast progenitor cells are derived from the hematopoietic lineage. In the induction and
differentiation of osteoclasts, macrophage colony stimulating factor (M-CSF) and receptor-activator of
NFκB ligand (RANKL) are essential factors. When RANKL (expressed by osteoblastic cells) binds to the
receptor-activator of NFκB (RANK) (expressed by osteoclast precursors) differentiation and activation
into mature osteoclasts is triggered. The decoy ligand for RANK is osteoprotegerin (OPG), which is also
expressed by osteoblasts.

*

ODF=osteoclast differentiation factor/ OPGL=osteoprotegerin ligand / TRANCE=TNF-related
activation-induced cytokine/ TNFSF11=tumor necrosis factor ligand superfamily, member 11.
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Other factors of interest which are related to increased osteoclast recruitment and
activities are vitamin D and inflammatory cytokines.
The vitamin D metabolite 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D) can stimulate
osteoclastogenesis directly and indirectly. A direct stimulation is facilitated by binding of
1,25(OH)2D to the vitamin D receptor (VDR) [54], which in turn is up-regulated by
1,25(OH)2D [55] (=homologous regulation). VDR is expressed by various cell types,
among which are osteoblasts, osteoclasts, ameloblasts and odontoblasts [48, 56, 57].
Indirect stimulation is facilitated by up-regulating the expression of rankl mRNA. This upregulation is identified in several cell types, including fibroblastic cells, periodontal
ligament cells, and osteoblasts [50, 51, 58, 59] and is also facilitated through the VDR [58,
59]. Osteoblasts are important for the differentiation of osteoclast precursors into
osteoclasts [60], but other cells expressing RANKL may take over this role [32, 40, 61].
Cytokines produced during inflammation can stimulate or inhibit osteoclast activity,
directly or indirectly through activating the RANK/RANKL pathway [62-64]. Proinflammatory cytokines interleukin-1β (IL-1 β), IL-6, and tumour necrosis factor-α (TNFα) [65, 66] stimulate osteoclastogenesis, whereas interferon-γ (IFN-γ) inhibits
osteoclastogenesis [67]. An anti-inflammatory cytokine, inhibiting osteoclastogenesis is
IL-10 [64, 65].
2.2.2 Odontoclasts
Where osteoblasts induce the differentiation of osteoclasts through RANKL
expression, tooth-associated fibroblasts appear to have the capacity to induce osteoclastlike cell formation [37, 50, 68, 69]. Accordingly, tooth-associated fibroblasts,
odontoblasts, odontoclasts, ameloblasts, pulp cells, and the cementoblasts show RANKL
and OPG expression [32, 40, 61]. Periodontal ligament cells along the root of resorbing
deciduous teeth express rankl mRNA, whereas opg mRNA levels are high in permanent
and non-resorbing deciduous teeth [40]. These opposite RANKL/OPG expressions are
suggestive for a protective role of OPG in the resorption process of permanent teeth [40,
51, 70]. The osteoblast-like capacities of dental follicle cells and periodontal ligament cells
are also supported by a PTHrP induced increase in RANKL and decrease in OPG
expression levels [28]. Increased bone resorption is seen in hyperparathyroidism, but root
resorption has not been reported to occur during hyperparathyroidism [71, 72] (Fig. 8).
Therefore, it was suggested that RANKL expressing cells near the tooth have a different
responsiveness to PTH [73, 74].
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Figure 8: Skeleton of a two-year old cat that has recovered from nutrition-induced hyperparathyroidism.
Note the thoracic vertebrae, pelvis, and femurs which are severely deformed (A) as a result from
increased bone resorption due to elevated plasma parathyroid hormone induced levels. The teeth are not
affected supragingivally (B), nor sub-gingivally (C) illustrating the lack of tooth resorption in severe
hyperparathyroidism.

2.3 Prevalence
Depending on inclusion criteria, the prevalence of tooth resorption in cats varies from
20 to 75% [9, 75-83]. Factors that may help to explain this variance are:
• The method of oral examination by the veterinarian (i.e. with or without dental
probing and with or without anesthesia).
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•
•

The method of oral radiological examination to diagnose subgingival tooth
resorption and ankylosis (i.e. conventional screens or digital systems).
The population composition and demography; a cohort of cats referred for dental
treatment tends to have higher prevalence of tooth resorption when compared to a
general population; the prevalence of tooth resorption increases with an increase
in age, as increases the number of teeth affected by tooth resorption; purebred cats
seem to have higher prevalence patterns than non-purebred cats [9, 83].

In different studies on the prevalence of tooth resorption, mandibular premolars were
found to be the most frequently affected teeth [77, 79, 80]. The prevalence of tooth
resorption seems to have increased over the past years: a prevalence of 1.3% is reported in
1936, whereas 75% is reported in 1996 [9, 84]. This increase in prevalence may be due to
a grown interest in feline medicine in general and in veterinary dentistry in particular. In
analogy with the development of hyperthyroidism in cats where studies provide evidence
of a multifactorial disease, tooth resorption in cats may also be multifactorial. Factors
present in cat food or the cat's environment might be responsible for the increase in
prevalence of tooth resorption in domestic cats [84, 85]. These and other aspects will be
further discussed in paragraph 2.4.
Risk factors can increase the prevalence of tooth resorption. Risk factors associated
with tooth resorption are: previous dental disease (i.e. gingivitis and periodontitis), being
an indoor cat, being older, being female, taking medications, drinking city water, playing
less often with toys, and clinically and radiographically missing teeth [77, 79, 86].
However, risk factors are not causative factors and often one risk factor occurs in
combination with other risk factors [87].

2.4 Aetiology
In humans different aetiologies for resorption of teeth and alveolar bone are
distinguished; pulpal infection resorption, periodontal infection resorption, orthodontic
pressure resorption, impacted tooth or tumor pressure resorption and ankylotic resorption
[88].
The aetiology of tooth resorption in cats is not known. Inflammatory changes,
nutritional factors, viral factors, and mechanical and chemical factors have been suggested
to be part of the aetiology.
2.4.1 Inflammatory changes
Dental resorptive processes in humans are often associated with inflammatory
changes, which are held responsible for an increase in odontoclast activity [88].
Inflammatory changes are often seen in conjunction to tooth resorption [15, 89, 90].
Dental plaque is the trigger for gingivitis and periodontitis [91, 92]. Bacterial products in
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dental plaque can stimulate osteoclast activity [15]. One of theses products is
lipopolysaccharide (LPS). LPS is a component of gram negative bacteria, which has long
been thought to be a key factor in periodontal bone loss [93]. This stimulation of
osteoclasts activity by LPS is facilitated either indirectly (through the production of IL-1,
IL-6, and TNF-α) or directly [15, 65, 66, 94, 95]. Especially IL-6 is associated with a
periodontitis related increase in tooth and alveolar bone resorption in mice [96-99]. Next
to LPS-induced increase in osteoclast activity, a divergent immune response to other
bacterial products in dental plaque may also contribute to an increased resorption [15]. It is
also noteworthy that an allergy to certain food elements can lead to inflammatory changes
and thereby trigger an increased osteoclast activity [100]. The role of inflammatory
changes in the aetiopathogenesis of tooth resorption has been proposed by several authors
[15, 89, 101].
2.4.2 Nutritional factors
Already in 1946 a study was published suggesting the effect of nutrition on
dentofacial structures. “Male cats fed on raw meat and metabolized vitamin D milk
showed osseous disturbances very like those on pasteurized milk”. Among these osseous
disturbances were missing teeth and root resorption [102].
Tooth resorption in cats has been related to both high and low vitamin D status.
Significant increased serum levels of 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D), but within
reference values, have been measured in cats with tooth resorption compared with cats
without tooth resorption [80]. Although, the use of reference values is controversial (see
intermezzo), the increased serum levels of 25(OH)D is often used to reflect a vitamin D
intake higher than the optimal required amount [80, 103]. Vitamin D intoxication is
characterized by increased calcium and phosphorous absorption from the intestine, an
increased resorption of bone, and pathological mineralization of soft tissues [104]. There
are few reports on the effects of an excess of dietary vitamin D on dental structures in dogs
[105], but no recent reports are available on this topic in cats. In dogs, calcifications of the
pulp and hypermineralization of enamel matrix and alveolar bone have been described
[105]. One case report on hypervitaminosis D in a young girl mentions obliteration of the
pulp channel (which would mean an increased mineralization), but hypoplastic enamel
defects [106].
The question is raised whether secondary hyperparathyroidism could lead to tooth
resorption, because the production of 1,25(OH)2D is increased in case of high PTH levels.
However, hyperparathyroidism as a cause of tooth resorption in cats is unlikely because no
differences could be found in mean plasma concentrations of total calcium, iCa, and PTH
in cats with and without tooth resorption [80, 107].
Decreased serum levels of 25(OH)D in cats with tooth resorption have been reported
as well, which might reflect low dietary vitamin D intake [108]. Decreased serum levels of
25(OH)D can be the result of a decreased food intake or may reflect increased further
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hydroxylation of 25(OH)D, since decreased serum levels of 25(OH)D are also seen during
increased vitamin D intake in dogs as a consequence of increased 24-hydroxylase activity
[109]. It may be obvious that the contradictory findings on high and low 25(OH)D levels
warrant further research on the dietary vitamin D involvement in tooth resorption.
Therefore, a more complete vitamin D profile, including serum levels of 25(OH)D,
1,25(OH)2D, and 24,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (24,25(OH)2D) levels in cats with tooth
resorption is warranted and the significance of serum of 25(OH)D levels as found in cats
with tooth resorption needs further evaluation.
Vitamin D metabolism (intermezzo)
General
Circulating vitamin D is retrieved from the diet or synthesized in the skin. After exposure to
sunlight, 7-dehydrocholesterol (7-DHC) is synthesized in the skin and converted to pre-vitamin D3,
which is further metabolized to cholecalciferol (vitamin D) [162]. Vitamin D is transported with the
aid of lipoproteins and chylomicrons to the liver, where it is hydroxylated by 25-hydroxylase into 25hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D). In the kidney, 1α-hydroxylase metabolizes 25(OH)D to the
active vitamin D metabolite 1,25 dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D) [54, 162]. This
hydroxylation is regulated by numerous factors, among which are parathyroid hormone (PTH),
1,25(OH)2D itself, calcium, phosphorus, calcitonin, glucocorticoids, growth hormone, estrogens, and
prolactin [54, 162-164]. Renal 24-hydroxylase metabolizes 25(OH)D into 24,25dihydroxycholecalciferol (24,25(OH)2D), but is also responsible for the hydroxylation and further
catabolism of 1,25(OH)2D [54, 109, 165, 166].

Simplified diagram of the vitamin D metabolism, depicting the main vitamin D metabolites and their regulating
enzymes involved in the vitamin D pathway.
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The vitamin D metabolites are of great importance for calcium homeostasis and regulate
intestinal absorption and renal reabsorption of calcium and phosphorus, and the mineralization of
cartilage and bone [104, 167]. Decreased plasma levels of ionized calcium lead to secondary
hyperparathyroidism [104]. PTH is increased in case of a low calcium intake (secondary nutritional
hyperparathyroidism) or decreased kidney function (secondary renal hyperparathyroidism). Due to
increased levels of PTH, 1,25(OH)2D is synthesized and consequently more calcium is absorbed in
the intestines, reabsorbed in the kidney, and resorbed from bone. Alimentary induced
hyperparathyroidism can result in generalized increased bone metabolism and eventually generalized
osteoporosis including loss of the lamina dura [104, 168]. In man 25(OH)D is the preferred parameter
to asses vitamin D status [169, 170]. Accordingly, in cats serum levels of 25(OH)D are linear related
to vitamin D intake [170]. In addition, 25(OH)D serum levels are easy to determine, reach almost
1000-fold concentration when compared to 1,25(OH)2D (nmol/l vs pmol/l, respectively), and have a
longer half-life time than serum levels of 1,25(OH)2D. Serum levels of 25(OH)D are relatively stable,
when compared to serum levels of 1,25(OH)2D, which increase and decrease under the influence of
various hormones and minerals [169]. However, reference values of 25(OH)D show great variances
between assays (i.e. up to 80%) and laboratories (i.e. up to 38%) [171]. Currently there is no
consensus about the significance of serum levels of 25(OH)D on the vitamin D metabolism in man
[169]. Furthermore, studies on vitamin D metabolism in dogs revealed that a lowered 25(OH)D level
can also occur in case of an excessive vitamin D intake [109]. Due to increased activity of 24hydroxylase, serum levels of 25(OH)D and 1,25(OH)2D were decreased and serum levels of
24,25(OH)2D were increased.
Endocrine and paracrine functions of 1,25(OH)2D
Tissue concentrations of 1,25(OH)2D are mainly dependent upon local production of 1,25(OH)2D
by different cells. This extrarenal 1,25(OH)2D production is important for the para-/autocrine
regulation of cell differentiation and function [162]. The tissue concentration of 1,25(OH)2D is the
netto effect of its production and degradation and thus depends upon the activity of 1α-hydroxylase
and 24-hydroxylase. The regulation of 1α-hydroxylase on tissue level is under control of local
factors, among which are growth factors and cytokines [54]. 1α-hydroxylase is expressed in many
celltypes, among which are bone and dental cells, suggesting that these cells produce 1,25(OH)2D
[62, 63, 162, 172].
It is now believed that the skeleton functions as an intracrine organ for 1,25(OH)2D [172].
1,25(OH)2D binds to the vitamin D receptor (VDR) and up-regulates the VDR production [54, 56].
An up-regulation or down-regulation of the VDR can have different consequences despite the same
1,25(OH)2D tissue level. Therefore, the quantity and activity of the responsible enzymes for the
production or degradation of 1,25(OH)2D (i.e. 1α-hydroxylase and 24-hydroxylase, respectively) can
give insight in the important aspect of the activity of the vitamin D pathway at the tissue level.
Vitamin D metabolism in cats
While most mammals depend on exposure to sunlight for their cholecalciferol production [173],
cats are, like dogs, dependent on their diet to meet their vitamin D requirements. Cats are not able to
synthesize vitamin D3 in their skin. This is due to a high activity of 7-dehydrocholesterol-Δ7reductase and thereby the inability to synthesize sufficient 7-dehydrocholesterol, the pre-vitamin D3
[167, 174, 175]. There has not been an evolutionary pressure for carnivores, including the Felidae
and Canidae, to develop the cutaneous mechanism of synthesizing vitamin D since cats and dogs
could always fulfil their vitamin D requirement by eating their preys [167, 175].
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Vitamin A (retinol) is also known to act as stimulator of osteoclasts and is therefore
suggested to play a role in the aetiology of tooth resorption [15]. Cats require vitamin A in
their diet, because they lack the enzyme to split β-carotene, the vitamin A precursor [110].
Cats are susceptible to vitamin A toxicity due to the inability to form retinyl esters in order
to excrete the excess of vitamin A [104, 111, 112]. Hypervitaminosis A can induce bony
lesions and tooth loss [110, 113, 114]. Kittens fed on high levels of vitamin A show
abnormalities of the skull [115], however it is not experienced that cats with
hypervitaminosis A have an increased tooth resorption [114-116].
2.4.3 Viral factors
Few data are available on the involvement of feline viral infections on the occurrence
of tooth resorption [117]. Gingivitis and stomatitis, possibly due to viral infections, have
been associated with tooth resorption in cats [15]. Feline chronic gingivostomatitis
(FCGS) is characterized by a severe inflammation of the gingiva and the area lateral to the
fauces [118, 119]. The role of viruses like feline calici virus (FCV), feline herpes virus
(FHV), feline leukemia virus (FeLV) and feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) in the
occurrence of FCGS and other chronic oral infections has been described in the literature
[120-124]. Cats with FCGS are more likely to shed FCV and FHV [121]. Cats with FCGS
have a high prevalence of viral infection, but inoculation of cats with FCV did not result in
FCGS [121, 122]. The high prevalence of FCV in cats with FCGS is also shown in a
Dutch population of cats; it revealed that 95% of cats with FCGS were positive for FCV
against 4% in a control group [125]. Tenorio et al. noted that cats infected with FIV and
FCV or FIV and FeLV have a higher prevalence and more severe inflammatory changes of
the oral mucosa than cats with FCV or FeLV or both FCV and FeLV [120]. Poulet et al.
isolated different FCV strains related to acute oral/respiratory diseases and FCGS [122].
They found that all isolates induced an acute upper-respiratory tract infection in oronasally
infected specific pathogen free (SPF) kittens and that 4 out of 7 isolates from cats with
inflammatory changes of the oral mucosa were able to induce gingivitis in these SPF
kittens [122]. No studies have associated FHV, FIV or FeLV with only the occurrence of
FCGS. Cats infected with FIV have significant more clinical signs characteristic for tooth
resorption, but it was concluded that other factors than viral infections must also play a
role in the development of tooth resorption [117].
2.4.4 Chemical and mechanical factors
An alteration in the pH of the saliva and mechanical trauma have also been related to
the onset of tooth resorption [9, 12, 15, 26, 82, 126].
Osteoclasts and odontoclasts are attached to bone or teeth surfaces, respectively, and
they have a ruffled border through which H+ is released. This demineralizes the
mineralized tissue after which different enzymes, among which TRACP and cathepsin K,
digest the matrix [36, 39, 127, 128]. The feline oral cavity is often affected by
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inflammatory changes, which have been suggested to be responsible for acidification of
the micro-environment [129, 130]. In cultures of feline osteoclasts, acidosis (pH 6.92)
significantly increased bone resorption [130]. Acid indigestion could therefore contribute
to the increased odontoclastic activity as seen in feline tooth resorption. Many cat foods
are acidified in order to increase the acceptance of the food by the cat or to prevent urinary
stone formation [131-134]. In man, the acid and mineral component in foods and drinks
can induce erosive changes in teeth [135]. Gastric fluids, due to reflux or vomiting, are
also known to erode teeth in man [136]. If acid indigestion would be an important factor in
the pathophysiology of tooth resorption, this may well be achieved by a decrease of the pH
of the local micro-environment due to acidification of the commercial available cat foods
as well as due to acidification as a result of inflammatory changes in the oral cavity. Yet,
in cats no correlation was found between pH of the diet and the incidence or severity of
tooth resorption, neither was vomiting or regurgitation mentioned as a risk factor for tooth
resorption [77, 84, 126].
Mechanical trauma as factor in the pathogenesis of cervical lesions could contribute to
the aetiology of tooth resorption. Wedge shaped non-carious lesions in humans are
associated with abrasion (loss of tooth substance due to excessive wear) and erosion (loss
of tooth substance due to chemical factors, e.g. acids) lesions [137]. It becomes more and
more accepted in human dentistry however, that tooth flexure, due to excessive occlusal
forces, might account also for loss of dental hard tissues [26]. Chronic occlusal trauma in
cats as a result from eating hard kibbles might therefore be a factor to consider in the
aetiopathology of tooth resorption in cats [12, 26].

2.5 Clinical and radiological manifestations of tooth resorption
The underlying mechanism of the pathogenesis of tooth resorption is not yet fully
understood. Tooth resorption could be an inflammatory disease in nature [17, 90], whereas
others, who did not find inflammatory changes in early tooth resorption, rebut this [10].
Based on clinical and radiological investigations, tooth resorption is divided into 5 stages
and two types are suggested. Staging ranges from 1-5 [9] (Table 2). The higher number of
the stage, the more affected the tooth.
The early lesion (stage 1) may not be painful and therefore not be noticed by the
owner or veterinarian.
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Table 2: Staging of tooth resorption as determined by clinical and radiographic
examination [9].
Stage 1: Lesion in cementum or enamel only.
Stage 2: Lesion through the cementum/enamel into the dentin.
Stage 3: Lesion through the dentin into the pulp cavity.
Stage 4: Extensive structural damage of tooth substance
Stage 5a: Crown lost, extensive root destruction.
Stage 5b: Crown (partly) intact, extensive root destruction.

Table 3: Typing of tooth resorption by radiographic investigation [138].
Type I: resorption of tooth, with an intact periodontal ligament space.
Type II: resorption of tooth, but no lamina dura visible (i.e. ankylosis) and/or root replaced by bone (i.e.
replacement resorption).

Two types are suggested, probably representing a different aetiology [80, 138] (Table
3). A tooth is assigned to one of the types according to the periodontal ligament space on
radiographs. Type I tooth resorption could be an inflammatory root resorption, where
alveolar bone surrounding the tooth is often also resorbed. The roots in a type I resorption
are described as having a normal density on radiographs, and the periodontal ligament
space and lamina dura are distinguishable. In Type II tooth resorption, loss of periodontal
ligament and lamina dura is seen [11, 138].
A direct contact between the tooth root and alveolar bone results in ankylosis, hereby
the tooth is at risk for replacement resorption; the root will be finally replaced by bone
(Fig. 9).
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Figure 9: Histology of ankylosis. Note the direct contact between the tooth root and alveolar bone.
Hematoxylin (A and B) and TRACP (C). Dentin (d), ankylosis (open arrows), odontoclast (arrows),
bone/osteoid (bo).

A recent paper describes two types of tooth resorption in relation to periodontitis
[139]. The authors concluded that type I tooth resorption was correlated with periodontal
diseases, whereas such a relation was not found for type II tooth resorption [139].
In clinically visible tooth resorption, the resorption process has extended through the
crown dentin and the enamel gets either undermined or resorbed and consequently the
crown breaks off. It is thought that initially the lesions often start at the cemento-enamel
junction and from there progresses to the crown and root. However, when radiographs are
examined, it is also possible to see root resorption without signs at the clinical part of the
crown (Fig. 10 A-G). In both cases the protective cementum layer is damaged and the
dentin surface is resorbed.
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Figure 10: Schematic, clinical, and
radiologic views of the different stages of
tooth resorption. Normal tooth (A), Stage 1;
Lesion in cementum or enamel only (B),
Stage 2; Lesion through the cementum
/enamel into the dentin (C), Stage 3; Lesion
through the dentin into the pulp cavity (D),
Stage 4; Extensive structural damage of
tooth substance (E), Stage 5a, Crown lost,
extensive root destruction (F), Stage 5b;
Crown (partly) intact, extensive root
destruction (G).
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2.6 Histological manifestation of tooth resorption
Normal histology of a feline tooth and surrounding tissues resembles that of other
mammals [15].
Based on the histological findings, two phases of the resorptive lesion in cats have
been described: an active resorptive phase and a reparative phase. Both phases can be
found on the same tooth [15] (Fig. 11).

Figure 11: The active resorption (A) and reparative stage (B) are present in the same tooth.
Dentin (d), odontoclasts (arrows), and reparative tissue (arrowheads).

In the active resorbing phase, odontoclasts are attached to intact dentin. The
attachment of odontoclasts to the dentin surface is facilitated by the damage of the
cementum layer. The early (supragingival) lesion is mostly covered by epithelial tissue
and inflammatory connective tissue attached to the excavated surface. However,
inflammatory changes of the gingiva are not always seen in (early) (subgingival)
resorptive lesions [10, 15]. Other cells in the vicinity of odontoclasts are neutrophils,
plasma cells, lymphocytes, macrophages, fibroblasts, and endothelial cells from
infiltrating capillaries. Teeth affected by resorption show a smaller periodontal ligament
space with an atypical and irregular alignment of the fibers [10]. Compression of the
periodontal ligament might play a role in the activation or regulation of tooth resorption in
cats [140].
The resorptive phase is frequently followed by a reparative phase. Bone-like or
cellular cementum-like tissue is deposited in the resorption lacuna by osteoblasts or
cementoblasts, respectively. In case ankylosis occurs, the periodontal ligament disappears
and cementum and alveolar bone are in direct contact. Subsequently, cementum and dentin
can be replaced by bone-like tissue (i.e. replacement resorption). Replacement resorption
is believed to be a reparation stage as a result of chronic resorption [10, 15], but as
discussed above there is no consensus whether this is a different stage of the same disease
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or another disease in cats. Ankylosis and replacement resorption is frequently seen in cats
that are affected by tooth resorption.
Tooth resorption was noted in clinically and radiological unaffected feline teeth that
were histologically examined [10, 90]. Even in clinical and radiological apparent sound
teeth, resorption can be seen [10]. It was concluded from several studies that all cats will
develop tooth resorption, but that tooth resorption will only further develop in cats who
fail to heal the resorptive lesion [10, 90, 141].

2.7 Therapy
Several studies have investigated the results of preventive and restorative treatments
in recent years [17, 142-144]. It was suggested that different treatments had to be applied
depending on the stage of the lesion [82, 144]. These treatments were divided in
prophylactic, restorative, and surgical. Early stages were treated with the removal of
plaque and calculus in combination with topical fluoride application. Patients with more
advanced stages of tooth resorption were additionally subjected to removal of gingiva to
expose and restore the resorptive lesion. In strongly affected teeth where restorative
treatment was not possible, extraction was the treatment of choice [144]. After a mean
period of 15 months 19% of the cats with a restoration showed no evidence of further
resorption, whereas after 1 to 2 years progression of lesions was noted in 72% despite
intact restorations [144]. This is in accordance with a more recent study on the results of
restorative treatment where 70% of teeth with a restoration showed progression of the
resorptive lesion after a period of 9 months [142]. Because these low success rates and the
failure of stopping the process of resorption, it is nowadays thought that restorative
treatments are not an option in the therapy of tooth resorption.
Bisphosphonates have been suggested as a therapeutic intervention in tooth resorption
in cats [145, 146]. The bisphosphonate “alendronate” reduced the progression of tooth
resorption in cats [145]. This bisphosphonate inactivates the osteoclasts by affecting the
cytoskeleton and ruffled border [147]. Bisphosphonates increase tissue mineralization
[148] and are known to delay the process of osteoclastic resorption [149]. It must be taken
into consideration that the oral availability of bisphosphonates is low in humans and cats
[145] . A rare, but important adverse drug effect of intravenous administrated
bisphosphonates is osteonecrosis of the jaws [150, 151]. This should be taken into
consideration especially when the drug is to be used in the reduction of tooth resorption.
Furthermore, the safety of bisphosphonates in cats has not been investigated sufficiently.
Therefore, these inhibitors of osteoclast activity should not be used in the treatment or
prevention of tooth resorption at this moment [145]. Bisphosphonates still might be the
long sought solution. Further studies are warranted to investigate the potential benefit of
bisphosphonates in the treatment (or prevention) of tooth resorption.
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Unfortunately extraction or crown amputation of affected teeth remains the only and
most effective treatment to prevent the cat from oral discomfort as a result of tooth
resorption [11]. This treatment often appears quite radical to the owners. However, our
impression is that cats do well without their teeth after properly performed extractions.
Owners confirm this and often report an increased appetite and improved behavior.

2.8 Prevention
Since the aetiology still remains to be elucidated, a method that will definitely prevent
the development of tooth resorption in the cat can not be given.
A combination of prophylactic strategies can be used to reduce plaque-induced
inflammation. Ideally this is achieved by home-care after professional dental cleaning.
Home-care methods in companion animals include tooth brushing, the use of special
kibbles, dental chews, and additives to the diet [152-154]. Tooth brushing is one of the
most effective methods to control plaque accumulation, if properly and regularly applied
[152]. However, it is difficult to toothbrush cat’s teeth and owners compliance is low [91,
155]. Therefore other methods have been developed. A proved method to control oral
inflammation in the cat is the use of large kibbles with a special structure [91]. The use of
dental chews has been widely studied in dogs [152, 156], but only sparingly in cats [157,
158]. The dental chew is shown to be effective in a studied cat population [157], but still
cats do not chew as regular as dogs.
Another dietary measurement to control inflammation in general is the use of omega-3
fatty acids in commercial pet food. The anti-inflammatory effect of n-3 polyunsaturated
fatty acids (N-3 PUFAs) on the gingiva has been demonstrated in several studies in man
and rat [159-161]. N-3 PUFAs reduce the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL1β and TNF-α), prostaglandin E2 and leukotriene (LT) B4 as well as increase the
production of the anti-inflammatory eicosanoid LTB5 [159, 161]. Thus adding N-3 fatty
acids to commercial pet foods might help to diminish an oral inflammation and therefore
contribute to a lower inflammatory induced odontoclastic resorption. This theoretical
effect of N-3 on the prevention of tooth resorption has not been investigated yet.
Regular clinical and radiographic screening might detect earlier stages and thus
prevent discomfort in the cat. It is, however, not known if a cat will develop tooth
resorption and if tooth resorption has developed at what rate the tooth resorption will
progress. Therefore, it is ethically questionable to screen each cat for instance on a yearly
basis, i.e. anesthetize the cat solely for a dental check. Furthermore it is most likely that
owners are not willing to pay for a dental examination when the cat shows no signs of
discomfort. However, a proper client education with the aim to improve owner’s
awareness of the dental condition may resolve the latter.
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2.9 Summary
The pathologic tooth resorption in feline teeth is still surrounded by many questions.
The high prevalence rates indicate the need for more insight in the aetiology. The cells that
resorb the teeth, odontoclasts, resemble osteoclasts in many ways and are therefore
assumed to be under the influence of similar regulators. Osteoclasts are stimulated by
numerous factors, among which are inflammatory cytokines and 1,25(OH)2D. Many cats
suffer from periodontal disease and their teeth are therefore exposed to inflammatory
cytokines. Furthermore, local 1,25(OH)2D production is increased by inflammatory
cytokines. Therefore, both inflammatory cytokines and the vitamin D pathway may
contribute to the onset of tooth resorption in cats.
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Chapter 3

Abstract
For a proper determination of relative mRNA expression levels with real-time quantitative
PCR (Q-PCR) internal standards, such as the expression of reference genes, are of utmost
importance. For cats, in contrast to dogs, no validation of reference genes has been
published. Our goal was to evaluate frequently used reference genes for the analysis of
relative mRNA levels from feline tissues in a SYBR Green-based Q-PCR protocol. First,
primers were optimized on mRNA-derived cDNA from liver and kidney tissues of
randomly chosen (healthy and diseased) cats. Then, the expression variation and stability
of each reference gene within a specific tissue was determined. Dental roots and crowns,
heart (left ventricle), renal, liver, lung, and mammary gland tissues from 3 to 11 cats of
different breeds, sexes, ages, and disease status were included in this study. Averaging
relative stabilities over these six tissues revealed the usefulness of each tested gene as
reference gene. In order to compensate for the expression variation of a reference gene
within a specific tissue, as much as five reference genes (e.g. rpl17, rpl30, rps7, ywhaz,
and hprt) were required to obtain highly reliable data in cat tissues. The optimal set of
reference genes depended on the tissue analyzed and should, ideally, be selected and
evaluated at the start of each experimental condition. A comparison with a similar
evaluation in dogs revealed three issues: (i) most ribosomal genes are suitable in both
species; (ii) good non-ribosomal reference genes differ; (iii) more feline than canine
reference genes are required for proper analysis.
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Introduction
Mammalian genome projects have revolutionized biomedical research, allowing largescale comparative expression profiling studies in order to examine the molecular basis of
diseases. Mice, rats, rabbits, and more recently dogs are often used as model animals for
human clinical studies. The feline genome project [1] and a recent 1.5 Mb-resolution
radiation hybrid map of the cat genome [2] open ways for similar molecular studies in
domestic cats (Felis catus). A large number of human diseases find a counterpart in the cat.
The plethora of diseases varies from polycystic kidney disease [3, 4],
mucopolysaccharidosis type VI [5, 6], primary biliary cirrhosis [7], hemophilia B [8],
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy [9, 10], hereditary cerebellar cortical atrophy [11], spinal
muscular atrophy [12, 13], neuronal ceroid-lipofuscinosis [14], Niemann-Pick type C
disease [15], and retinal dystrophy [16]. The OMIA-website ranks cats third in line behind
dogs and cattle on the basis of number of diseases described in men, similarly present
spontaneously in non-primate mammals. This stresses the importance to describe feline
disease in molecular terms, e.g. by means of gene expression profiles.
Surprisingly, in only over a dozen publications the highly accurate, fast, and
reproducible method of real-time quantitative-PCR (Q-PCR) has been used to measure
gene expression in cats [17-29]. The high inter-individual variability (e.g. a fivefold to 20fold difference for interleukin-5 (il-5) in specific pathogen free (SPF) cats) is probably
related to the high sensitivity and lack of sufficient internal controls. Since Q-PCR is an
extremely delicate and sensitive technique, numerous variables need to be controlled for in
such a gene expression analysis. Among others, these variables include the RNA integrity
after isolation, the input concentration of cDNA, the enzymatic efficiencies, and
differences between tissues or cells in overall transcriptional activity [30, 31]. In other
mammalian species, reference genes (also known as house keeping genes) are most
frequently used as internal standards to handle these variability’s. These reference genes
are selected on their supposed non-differential or stable expression in each cell of a
specific tissue regardless of the individual. In human biomolecular research there is a
number of reports on the Q-PCR technique itself [32-35] and on the evaluation of
reference genes [31, 36, 37]. To our knowledge, the evaluation of companion animal
reference genes has only been published twice in the dog [38, 39]. These two studies
focused on heart, kidney, liver, mammary gland, and prostate or on the mammary gland
specifically, respectively. In this report we tested 10 frequently used reference genes of
different functional classes for their potential to be used as reference genes in feline
samples derived from dental (both roots and crowns), heart (left ventricle), renal, liver,
lung, and mammary gland tissues.
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Materials and methods
All procedures were approved by the Utrecht University ethical committee, as
required under Dutch legislation. The material was obtained from euthanized animals, or
obtained by a regular medical treatment (as was the case for dental tissue). No
experimental animals were used for the sole purpose of this study.
Tissue collection
Snap-frozen samples from dental, heart, renal, liver, lung, and mammary gland tissues
of 39 different cats were stored at -70°C until RNA isolation. Roots and crowns were
taken from cats with Tooth Resorption (TR, n = 3); heart tissue from cats with cardiac
hypertrophy (n = 4). Kidney material originated from cats affected with chronic kidney
failure and kidney tumors (n = 3 and n = 3, respectively). Hepatocellular carcinoma (n =
7), hepatitis (n = 2) represented liver diseases. Four cats with pulmonary diseases were
included. Mammary gland hyperplasia or mammary carcinoma was observed in 11 cats.
Clinically and histologically healthy tissues of several of these cats were included (two
healthy samples per organ, save the dental tissue n = 4 and no healthy mammary gland
tissue was included), to completely avoid the use of experimental animals. All samples
were defrosted once and immediately trizollysed to avoid RNA breakdown.
RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
Total-RNA was extracted from tissue samples using the trizol reagent (Invitrogen,
Breda, The Netherlands) according to standard protocols as described previously [38]. A
DNase step was included in the RNA isolation, only if this was to be included in Q-PCR
analysis, not in those samples used for amplification of potential genomic contamination
and the presence of pseudogenes. MMLV-derived reverse transcriptase (iScript from BioRad, Veenendaal, the Netherlands) was used to synthesize cDNA according to previous
descriptions [40]. Contamination of RNA with genomicDNA was verified with minus-RT
controls, and no-template controls were included to test for other contaminations.
Primer design and testing
The selection of candidate reference genes was based on gene products already used
as reference genes in human, canine, and feline biomedical research. The use of different
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenase (gapdh), hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (hprt), and beta-glucuronidase (gusb) primer pairs has been described previously in
cats. Beta-2microglobulin (b2m), hydroxymethylbilane synthase (hmbs), tryptophan 50monooxygenase activation protein zeta isoform (ywhaz), and several ribosomal proteins
like ribosomal protein L17 (rpl17), ribosomal protein L30 (rpl30), ribosomal protein S7
(rps7), and ribosomal protein S19 (rps19) are frequently advocated as reference genes.
The primer sets were based upon known cat sequences (Table 1) freely available from
Ensembl (http://www.ensembl.org) or NBCI.
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(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?CMD= search&DB=nucleotide). Primer
design was performed with Oligo explorer 1.1.0 software (http://www.
genelink.com/tools/gl-downloads.asp). To avoid the chances of amplifying traces of
genomicDNA, the primers were positioned in different exons. Uniqueness and specificity
of each primer was verified using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast) returning Genbank accession numbers.
Q-PCR
Q-PCR was based on the high affinity, doublestranded DNA-binding dye SYBR
Green using a Bio-Rad My-IQ (IQ SYBR Green Supermix and My-IQ, Bio-Rad)
according to manufacturer’s instructions. Primers (Eurogentec, Maastricht, The
Netherlands) had a final concentration of 400 nM each. One microlitre of cDNA template
was used per reaction. All PCR reactions started with 2 min at 95 8C followed by 45
cycles of 20s at 95 8C and 30s at Tm. This reaction was continued by 30 s at 60 8C
followed by a melting curve, stepwise increasing temperature each 15s by 0.5 8C, ranging
from 60 8Cto99 8C. Optimal Tm was determined using a temperature gradient ranging
from 50 8Cto70 8C on a 16-fold dilution series using cDNA derived from pooled feline
cDNA from random cat tissues. Analysis was performed with My-IQ software (Bio-Rad).
Calculations to estimate expression stability and the pairwise variation were performed
using geNorm (freely available on request via http://medgen.ugent.be/jvdesomp/genorm)
[31].
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NM 001009876

NM 001009307

NM 001009310

EF453696

EF453697

AY738264

AY700577

AY800278

AY667161

EF458621

gapdh

gusb

hbms

hprt

rpl17

rpl30

rps7

rps19

ywhaz

Accession
number

b2m

Gene

Reverse Primer (5’→3’)
TTCTCTGCTGGGT
GACGGGA
GATCTCGCTCCTGG
AAGATGGT
GCCTTCCTCATCCA
GAAGACGC
AGAATCTTGTCCCC
TGTGGTGG
TGTATCCAACACTTC
GAGGAGTCC
TCAATGTGGCAGGG
AGAGC
TGATGGCCCTCTGGA
ATTTGAC
CTCTTGCCCACAATCT
CGCTCG
GAGGTGTCAGTTTGC
GTCCC
AATTTTCCCCTCCTTC
TCCTGC

Forward primer (5’→3’)

TTTGTGGTCTTGGTCC
TGCTCG
AGTATGATTCCACCCA
CGGCA
TGACATCACCATCAGC
ACCAGC
CAAACAGACAGTGTGG
TGGCAG
ACTGTAATGACCAGTCA
ACAGGGG
CTCTGGTCATTGAGCA
CATCC
CCTCGGCAGATAAATTG
GACTGTC
GTCCCAGAAGCCGCAC
TTTGAC
TCATGCCCAGCCACTT
TAGC
GAAGAGTCCTACAAAGAC
AGCACGC

Table 1: Details of primers and reaction conditions used.
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116

81

111

108

210

92

114

101

100
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(bp)

65

59

69

64

58

60

62

67

59

67

Tm
(°C)

ex4

ex3

ex5

ex4

ex5

ex3/4

ex3

ex5

ex3

ex1

Fw
exon

ex5

ex4

ex6

ex4

ex5

ex7

ex4

ex5

ex3/4

ex2

Rv
exon

>2800

1538

2207

111

108

>12000

554

453

173

3187

Genomic
(bp)
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Results
Optimization
Primer sequences, amplicon sizes, optimal Tm values, and the position in a specific
exon are depicted in Table 1. All 10-gene products were amplified in each tissue and they
were useful over a 46-fold dilution of the template. Amplicon sizes of amplified cDNA
ranged from 81 bp (rps7) to 210 bp for hprt. The amplicon sizes were kept below 220 bp,
since an effect of larger amplicon sizes on the expression stability cannot be excluded
[38]. The lowest Tm is for rpl17 (58 °C), the highest Tm for rps7 (69 °C). The specific
primer pairs for rpl30, rpl17, and gusb, were positioned within the same intron. All the
other primer pairs were designed as such that either one of the primers was intron
spanning, or the amplicon was intron spanning. The genomicDNA amplicon of hprt is
calculated to be as large as 12 kbp; amplification of genomicDNA for ywhaz will result in
a 2.8 kbp product, to highlight the two largest genomic amplicons. Quantification on the
Bio-Rad My-IQ indicated a lower then 0.1% contamination with genomicDNA in the
cDNA reaction. No-template controls were completely negative up to 45 PCR cycles. For
gusb, rpl17, and rpl30, the Q-PCR reaction is unable to discriminate between cDNA and
genomicDNA. Consequently, the presence of pseudogenes cannot be discriminated for
these gene products. Deliberate amplification of genomicDNA with the Q-PCR primers
revealed the presence of pseudogenes for gapdh, hmbs, hprt, rps7, rps19, and ywhaz. Only
for b2m no product was amplified with genomicDNA as template, indicating the possible
lack of a pseudogene.
Expression of reference genes in different tissues
The cDNA from heart, kidney, liver, lung, mammary gland, and teeth was used to
obtain insight into the differential expression between various tissues. The program
geNorm calculates the gene expression stability (M) of one gene based on the average
pairwise variation between all studied reference genes.
The highest M values characterize genes with the least stable stable genes indicative
for a less optimal reference gene. Thus the M value can differ for a specific reference gene
depending on the tissue, e.g. the M value of b2m varies between 0.25 (kidney) to 2.55
(mammary gland). Step- by-step elimination of the least stable gene generates a ranking of
reference genes according to their M values and finally results in the identification of the
two most stable genes [41]. In Fig. 1A the average expression stability is depicted for the
reference genes of all the tissues combined. The top three most stable reference genes are
all ribosomal gene products: rps7, rpl17, and rpl30. Apart from the expression stability
amongst genes, we determined the number of reference genes needed to obtain sufficiently
high quality of internal controls. GeNorm calculates the normalization factor assessing the
optimal number of reference genes for generating the M factor by calculating the pairwise
variation V. This normalization factor is calculated from the expression data of at least two
genes. The pairwise variation between these genes defines the variable V [41]. The lower
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the variable Vis, the less variation. Fig. 1B clearly showed that the expression of six
reference genes is needed for optimal normalization. A further increase in the number of
reference genes does not improve variation V.

Figure 1: (A) Average expression stability values of remaining reference genes. The geNorm program
(http://medgen.ugent.be/jvdesomp/genorm) calculates the gene expression stability (M) of one gene based
on the average pairwise variation between all studied reference genes. The highest M values characterize
genes with the least stable expression, indicative for a less optimal reference gene. Step-by-step
elimination of the least stable gene generates a ranking of reference genes according to their M values
and finally results in the identification of the two most stable genes [41]. The calculation is performed on
the combination of the data obtained for each tissue (split-out in Fig. 2), furthermore two thyroids and
one striated muscle samples were included. (B) Determination of the optimal number of reference genes
for normalization. The geNorm program (http://medgen.ugent.be/jvdesomp/genorm) calculates the
normalization factor assessing the optimal number of reference genes for generating the M factor by
calculating the pairwise variation V. The pairwise variation between these genes defines the variable V
[41]. The lower the variable V is, the less variation. V3/4 indicates the variation in normalization factor
with 3 vs. 4 reference genes. The calculation is performed on the combination of the data obtained for
each tissue (split-out in Fig. 2).
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Individual variation, tissue specific
The reference gene variation within one specific tissue was tested in affected or
healthy heart (left ventricle), kidney, liver, lung, mammary gland, and teeth tissue derived
from 3 to 11 cats of different breeds, sexes, ages, and body weights (Fig. 2A–L). Although
the order of stability of the different gene products varied between the six tissues, rps7 was
always amongst the three most stable products. On the other hand, expression of b2m was
the least stable in liver, lung, and mammary gland. In the heart, rpl17 was the reference
gene of the lowest quality, although the average expression stability (M = 0.88) was still
far better than the proposed cut-off value of 1.5. Fig. 2B, D, F, H, J, and L show the
influence of the increase of the number of reference genes on the pairwise variation V. As
depicted, the number of reference genes for optimal normalization varied enormously
between the different tissues. In kidney, lung, and mammary gland two reference genes
seem sufficient, in sharp contrast to heart and liver where seven reference genes are
optimal.
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Figure 2: Average expression stability values and the determination of the optimal number of reference
genes in specific feline tissues. A, C, E, G, I, K depict the average expression stability. B, D, F, H, J, L
show the determination of the optimal number of reference genes. A and B are calculated on dental
tissue, C and D on heart tissue, E and F on renal tissue, G and H on liver tissue, I and J on lung tissue,
and K and L on mammary gland tissue. Calculations based on the geNorm program.

Discussion
In this study the suitability of specific genes as reference genes in the analysis of
relative mRNA expression by real-time quantitative PCR was examined, including a
calculation of the minimal set of genes needed for various tissue sources. Six tissue types
each from 3 to 11 cats (healthy or diseased, totaling 39 cats) were enclosed in the
investigation, covering tissues that are frequently involved in important categories of
diseases, also from a comparative aspect as model of human diseases (see introduction).
We included reference genes of different functional classes like ribosomal genes, and
genes involved in anabolic and catabolic pathways. The experimental design was first to
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optimize Q-PCR conditions of the different primer sets on kidney and liver from several
cats. Second, the gene expression variation within one specific tissue was tested in feline
dental (both roots and crowns), heart (left ventricle), renal, liver, lung, and mammary
gland tissues. The selection of these tissues not only facilitated interspecies comparison
(e.g. dog–cat), but also covered tissues in which several human diseases occur for which
feline models exist (see above). To exclude sampling bias and for a proper evaluation
under highly variable pathological conditions, each tissue was represented by 3–11
samples of cats of different breeds, sexes, and age, comprising affected as well as healthy
tissue.
The evaluated reference genes (b2m, gapdh, gusb, hmbs, hprt, rpl17, rps19, and
ywhaz) are of different functionality including four ribosomal gene products. This list of
10 can be enlarged as much as time, material, and money allow, yet these 10 are sufficient
to select suitable reference gene for the tissue of interest. All 10-gene products were
amplified in each tissue and they were useful over a 46-fold dilution of the template.
Moreover, bioinformatics suggested that no genomicDNA (except for pseudogenes) could
be amplified by the primer sets, due to intron spanning primers or amplicons bridging
large introns. The possible presence of (processed) pseudogenes, for which numerous
examples are described in the canine genome, can complicate the Q-PCR analysis, this
holds especially true for low abundant gene products. The existence of pseudogenes for
most reference genes emphasizes the need to include a DNase treatment during the RNA
isolation procedure.
Next to amplification over a broad range of concentrations, effective reference genes
need to be stably expressed over a wide range of (patho)physiological conditions. At this
point there were clear-cut differences among the 10 potential reference genes. The
ribosomal referencegenes rpl17, rpl30, and rps7 and the non-ribosomal hprt and ywhaz
had fairly stable expression levels in specific tissues and in the calculation on the six
tissues combined. Even in heart tissue, where rpl17 was ranked as the least stable
expressed reference gene, numerical calculations indicated a reliable stability. In contrast,
b2m, rps19, and gapdh were relatively unstable in their expression. An estimation of the
lowest number of reference genes required in a specific tissue is especially critical if the
amount of material is limited. In kidney, lung, and mammary gland as few as two
reference genes can be sufficient, whereas in heart and liver seven reference genes are
optimal based on calculations of the pairwise variation V. Obviously, this large number
brings more labour and expenses. A closer look at the pairwise variation calculations in
heart and liver indicated that the improvement in data reliability (reduction in pairwise
variation V) is only marginally enhanced by increasing the number of reference genes
from five to seven. Although this number (five) is still above the number often used in
publication, it is a more advantageous number than seven.
In general, the use of two-to-five reference genes resulted in a sufficient reliability of
the internal controls. Since the number of reference genes varies depending on the tissue
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under investigation, some critical considerations are needed at the start of an expression
profiling experiment with tissues for which no reference gene evaluation has been
described. An initial screening with hprt, rpl17, rps7, or ywhaz, covering ribosomal and
non-ribosomal gene products can be considered prior to the screening of unique and
limited feline tissues, since these are stable in their expression in several tissues. Therefore
these reference genes are a good (first) choice as internal control for proper calculations of
relative mRNA expression levels.
In feline Q-PCR studies, gapdh is the most frequently used reference gene in cytokine
expression studies [18, 20, 21, 24, 26]. Occasionally beta-actin [22, 25, 27] or 18SrRNA
[28] are included. In a study on feline mammary carcinoma, gusb was used to correlate the
expression of the HER kinase [17]. Finally, il-4, il-12, and interferon-gamma expression
after Toxoplasma gondii infection was correlated to hprt expression [23]. Publications
evaluating Q-PCR protocols recommend the use of more then one reference gene [31, 36,
37]. Therefore it is somewhat unexpected that the current available scientific literature on
Q-PCR of feline tissues rarely includes more than one reference gene [19, 29]. Since the
optimal number of reference genes greatly varied between heart, kidney, liver, lung,
mammary gland, and teeth (Fig. 2), it is possible that indeed only one or two reference
genes were sufficient in the above-described publications.
Rather striking are some differences in the ranking of canine and feline reference
genes, for instance of rps19. It is rather unlikely that this difference is caused by
differences in tissue selection, difference in reference genes or differences in amplicon
sizes and Tm values. First, most tissues and reference genes are the same in both papers,
and the differences in amplicon sizes and Tm values are very little. One explanation still
open might be that the inbreeding in the dogs studied was stronger than in cats under
investigation. One explanation still open might be that the inbreeding in the dogs studied
was stronger than in cats under investigation.
The design of this study on the validation of feline reference genes was guided by the
reference genes described for a closely related companion animal, the dog. Similar
reference genes and tissues were included to facilitate an interspecies comparison. The
similarities in experimental approaches as described in studies on other domesticated
mammals were far less, hampering a general cross-species overview. However some convergence appeared. First, a comparison with three other domesticated species, like cattle
[42], pigs [43], and sheep [44], revealed a superiority of hprt over gapdh as reference
genes, which is similar to the observations in cats and dogs. One very recent report
validated the bovine reference genes beta-actin, gapdh, rplp0, and 18SrRNA [45]. In B.
microplus larvae infected Brahman and Hereford-Shorthorn heifers, gapdh (and betaactin) proved to be more stable reference genes than rplp0 and 18SrRNA.
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Conclusions
This manuscript is the first, to our knowledge, that describes the evaluation of a large
number of feline reference genes. Our approach has led to an identification of a panel of
reference genes, fairly stably expressed in dental (roots and crowns), heart (left ventricle),
kidney, liver, lung, and mammary gland tissues. The most appropriate reference genes in
these organs are rpl17, rpl30, rps7, ywhaz, and hprt. Since three of these five belong to the
same functional group (ribosomal genes) we advocate the use of one/two of these in
combination with both ywhaz and hprt. Most importantly, the bottom-line message for all
primer evaluation studies, including this one, is that no single reference gene is suitable for
each and every tissue.
The inclusion of more than one reference gene (dependent on the tissue of interest up
to seven) in future expression studies will allow a more precise comparison of molecular
data from different laboratories. A companion animal reference gene consensus meeting is
eagerly awaited for.
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Abstract
Tooth resorption (TR) is a common phenomenon in cats (Felis catus) and is associated
with pain and tooth destruction. The aetiology of TR in cats is unknown, but inflammation
is often seen in conjunction with TR. Vitamin D involvement has been suggested because
1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH)2D) stimulates osteoclastogenesis, through upregulation of the nuclear vitamin D receptor (nVDR).
The aim of this study was to determine the involvement of inflammatory cytokines and the
possible role of vitamin D in the pathophysiology of TR using quantitative PCR. We
measured the mRNA expression of cytokines with stimulatory (interleukin-1β (il-1β), il-6,
and tumour necrosis factor–α (tnf-α)) and inhibitory effects (il-10 and interferon-γ (ifn-γ))
on osteoclastogenesis, and the mRNA expression of the receptor activator of nuclear
factor-kappaB ligand (rankl), osteoprotegerin (opg), and nvdr in TR samples. We found
increased expression of mRNA levels for inflammatory cytokines and nvdr, but not for
rankl and opg, in tissue from TR-affected cats compared with tissue from radiological
confirmed healthy controls. The mRNA levels of nvdr were positively correlated with
mRNA levels of pro-inflammatory (il-1β, il-6, and tnf-α, and ifn-γ), anti-inflammatory (il10), pro-resorptive (il-1β, il-6, and tnf-α), and anti-resorptive (ifn-γ and il-10) cytokines in
the course of resorptive lesions. These data are consistent with our view that both
inflammation and an overexpression of the nvdr are likely to be involved in TR in cats.
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Introduction
Tooth resorption (TR) is a common phenomenon in cats. Depending on inclusion
criteria and methods of diagnosis, 20-75% of cats have a least one TR [1]. The lesions
often develop at the gingival margin but may be masked by overlaying gingival tissue. TR
may also occur on the tooth root without affecting the crown [2]. Symptoms include
swelling and bleeding of gingival tissue, pain, ptyalism, reluctance to drink/eat, and
anorexia. Two types of TR have been suggested in cats; type I, characterized by
inflammatory changes, and type II, characterized by replacement resorption without
inflammatory changes [3]. Both can occur simultaneously and can even affect the same
tooth concomitantly. There is currently no consensus on whether type I and type II are two
different diseases or just different stages of the same disease. Therefore, the official
classification as followed by the American Veterinary Dental College, classifies TR only
to the severity of the lesion, without distinguishing between type I and type II
(www.avdc.org).
In humans, tooth resorption is associated with and initiated by inflammation resulting
from e.g., periodontal disease, orthodontic forces, or endodontic disease [4]. In cats, the
aetiology of TR is unknown, but bacteria, viruses and the diet, and vitamin D in particular,
are thought to be involved in the pathogenesis of feline TR [5-8]. While most mammals
depend on exposure to sunlight for their vitamin D requirements [9], cats are dependent on
their diet to meet their vitamin D requirements because they are unable to synthesize
sufficient 7-dehydrocholesterol, probably due to high activity of 7-dehydrocholesterol -Δ7reductase [10, 11].
Clinically, most cats with TR show signs of inflammation. Cytokines produced during
inflammation can stimulate or inhibit osteoclast activity, directly, or through the receptor
activator of nuclear factor-kappaB (RANK)/receptor activator of nuclear factor-kappaB
ligand (RANKL) pathway [12]. Some pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin -1
β (IL-1β), IL-6, and tumour necrosis factor -α (TNF-α), stimulate osteoclastogenesis [13,
14], whereas others, such as interferon-γ (IFN-γ), inhibit osteoclastogenesis [15]. IL-10, an
anti-inflammatory cytokine, also inhibits osteoclastogenesis [12, 13]. 1,25dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH)2D) stimulates osteoclastogenesis by up-regulating the
expression of rankl, mediated via the nuclear vitamin D receptor (nVDR) [13, 16, 17].
RANKL is expressed in bone and dental cells [18, 19]. Dentin resorbing odontoclasts
originate from the same stem cells as osteoclasts [6, 20] and it is assumed that osteoclast
properties and characteristics can be extrapolated to odontoclasts.
To our knowledge, few studies have measured the expression of cytokines in feline
oral tissues [21-23]. The recent sequencing of the feline genome has opened the way for
highly sensitive quantitative-PCR (Q-PCR) assays for use in feline dental research [24].
The aim of this study was to determine the involvement of inflammatory cytokines and the
possible role of vitamin D in the pathophysiology of TR, using quantitative PCR to
measure the mRNA expression of cytokines with stimulatory (il-1β, il-6, tnf-α and rankl)
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and inhibitory (il-10, ifn-γ and opg) effects on osteoclastogenesis in samples from cats
with TR and normal controls. We also measured nvdr mRNA expression as a first step to
evaluating the role of vitamin D in TR.

Material and Methods
All procedures were approved by the local ethics committee, as required by Dutch
law.
Tissue collection
Client owned cats aged 2-16 years referred to the university clinic for specific dental
treatment and diagnosed with radiographically confirmed TR (Gendex AC90, Gendex
Dental Systems, Milan, Italy and Vista-scan, Dürr Dental, Beuningen, The Netherlands)
had affected teeth removed under general anaesthesia. Food was withheld for at least 12
hours prior to anaesthesia. The cats were premedicated with medetomidine IV (30-50
μg/kg, Domitor®, Pfizer Animal Health BV, The Netherlands) and anesthesia was induced
with propofol (1-2 mg/kg Propovet® ASTfarma, Oudewater, The Netherlands) at a dose
adequate to allow uneventful endotracheal intubation. After intubation, anesthesia was
maintained with isoflurane (IsoFlo® Schering-Plough BV, Maarssen, The Netherlands)
administered in oxygen : air (1:1) with a non-rebreathing technique. During the entire
procedure, isoflurane administration was adjusted to ensure a sufficient level of
anaesthesia. During anaesthesia, Sterofundin Iso (Braun, Melsungen AG, Germany) was
administered at 10 ml/kg/hour. ECG, pulse-oximetry, inspiratory and expiratory gas
analysis, and respiration rate were monitored throughout the procedure (AS3 monitor,
Datex Ohmeda, Helsinki, Finland). At the end of the procedure medetomidine was
reversed by atipamezole (Antisedan®, Pfizer Animal Health BV, The Netherlands, at 2.5
times the dose of medetomidine). Postoperative analgesia with buprenorphine IM/IV (20
μg/kg Schering-Plough BV, Maarssen, The Netherlands) and/or carprofen 4 mg/kg IV
(Pfizer Animal Health BV, The Netherlands) was adjusted to the expected level of pain.
On the basis of clinical and radiological signs, teeth were classified as either TR with
periodontitis or without. Periodontitis, defined as loss of attachment (gingival recession,
periodontal probing dept, furcation involvement and bone loss on radiographs) was present
in a wide range of severity in most cats with TR. The extracted tooth and adjacent tissue
including gingival and inflammatory tissue was collected, immediately snap frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored in -70°C until analysed. Control teeth were removed from cats
aged 9 months without signs of oral disease and with radiographically confirmed healthy
teeth within 2 hours after euthanasia. The cats were euthanized for a project not related to
this study.
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NM_001009351
NM_001009211
NM_001009209
NM_001009835
NM_001009873
XM_543714
DQ027064
XM_539146

Gene

il-1β
il-6
il-10
tnf-α
ifn-γ
nvdr
rankl
opg

ATGACCCACTTCATGAGGACTG
GACTTCCTTCAGTTCAGCCTCAGG
ACAGCACGTGAACTCCCTGG
TCTTCTCCTTCCTCCTCGTCG
CAGATGTAGCAGATGGTGGGTC
TCTCTGACCCTGGACCTGTC
AGCCTGATACCCAGCCT
GGGTTCTTCTCGAATGAGACG

Forward oligo (5’Æ 3’)
TCACCACACTCTTCTTGAGGG
AGGAATGCCCGTGAACTACAGC
TCTTCACCTGCTCCACCACC
GGGGTTTGCTACTACATGGGC
CATGTCTTCCTTGATGGTGTCC
GAAGTGAGGTCTCTGAACCCTG
GATACTCTGTGGCGAGGTC
CCTGAAGAATGCCTCCTCAC

Reverse oligo (5’Æ 3’)

Tm
(°C)
64
61
66
65
60
62
58
59

Table 1: Primers for the feline genes of interest (GOI). For the sequences of the used reference genes see Penning et al., 2007.
Fragment
(bp)
99
81
113
185
176
122
230
183
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The following samples were obtained: 35 samples from 13 cats affected by TR
(Gingival tissue, n=13. Upper premolar and molar n=13. Lower premolar n=3. Lower
molar n=6) and 43 samples from 10 cats as controls (Gingival tissue, n=10. Upper
premolar and molar, n=6. Lower premolar, n=17. Lower molar, n=8. Lower canine and
incisors, n=2).
RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA was extracted from tissue samples using the RNAeasy minikit (Qiagen,
Leiden, The Netherlands) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Teeth and adjacent
tissue were removed from liquid nitrogen, wrapped in tinfoil, and crushed while still
frozen with a hammer. Gingival tissue was minced using an IKA T20 ultra turrax. Powder
and debris were put into the lysis buffer supplied by the kit and the standard procedure for
the isolation of RNA from animal tissues was followed. RNA was quantified
spectrophotometrically using Nanodrop ND-1000 (Isogen Life Science, IJsselstein, The
Netherlands). The RNA isolates were subjected to an on-column DNase-I treatment
(Qiagen). From each total RNA sample 250 ng RNA was used to synthesize cDNA using
the i-script cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, Veenendaal, The Netherlands) according to
standard operation protocols. After synthesis a standard sample was prepared by pooling
10µl of each sample, which was used to make a 4-fold dilution series to calculate PCR
efficiency.
Primer design and testing
The primer sets for feline il-1β, il-6, il-10, tnf-α, and ifn-γ were developed using
known
sequences
from
the
public
databases
(www.ensembl.org
or
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Primer design was performed with Oligo explorer 1.1.0 software
(www.genelink.com/tools/gl-downloads.asp, Table 1).
For nvdr and opg a set of canine primers was used, after checking the homology using
a BLAST against the cat genome search. Homology for the primers was 95% and 100%
for the nVDR primers and 100% and 95% for the opg primers (forward and reverse,
respectively). To avoid the risk of amplifying traces of genomic DNA, the primers were
positioned in different exons. The uniqueness and specificity of each primer was verified
using the BLAST (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/) returning Genebank accession numbers.
Amplicons were validated by checking product size on an agarose gel and the sequence
was confirmed by sequencing on an ABI prism 3130XL genetic analyzer (Applied
Biosystems, Nieuwerkerk a/d IJssel, The Netherlands). No minus-RT amplicons were
observed.
Quantitative PCR for feline cytokines il-1β, il-6, il-10, tnf-α, ifn-γ, nvdr, rankl, and opg
The PCR was based on the high affinity, double-stranded DNA-binding dye SYBR
green, using a Bio-Rad My-IQ PCR-machine and IQ SYBR-green supermix (Bio-Rad)
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according to manufacturer’s instructions. All primers (Eurogentech, Liège, Belgium) were
used at a final concentration of 400 μM. One µl cDNA template was used per reaction.
Reactions started with 3 min at 95°C followed by 40 cycles of 20 s at 95°C and 30 s at
Tm. Annealing and extension were both performed at Tm. This reaction was followed by a
melting curve, with stepwise increase in temperature each 15 s by 0.5°C, ranging from
60°C to 95°C. Optimal Tm was determined using a temperature gradient ranging from
55°C to 67°C on a 16-fold dilution series with cDNA derived from pooled feline cDNA
from random cat tissues. Analysis was performed with My-IQ software (Bio-Rad). Five
reference genes were included; hprt, rpl17, rpl30, rps19, and ywhaz. Large-scale
evaluation of feline reference genes indicates that these reference genes were optimal for
feline dental roots and crowns [24].
Analysis/statistics
For each experimental sample, the expression levels of gene product of interest
(threshold cycle) and of the five independent reference genes were determined from the
standard curve in an autonomous experiment. Normalization was based on the average
expression levels of the five reference genes. These normalized values were divided by the
normalized values of the calibrator (healthy teeth) group to generate relative expression
levels. To asses differences in expression, the log of the ratios of the TR-affected tissues
were compared to the log of the ratios of the controls. On the basis of radiographs and
clinical findings, we classified the cats initially as either affected by TR with signs of
periodontitis (i.e. type I) or as affected by TR without signs of periodontitis (i.e. type II)
but with radiographically visible replacement resorption and/or ankylosis. For statistical
analysis, mixed models with random cat effects and affected and control groups as fixed
effects followed by Bonferroni’s post test were used. Q-Q plots were made to examine
normal distribution. For correlations between nvdr and the inflammatory cytokines, the
cytokines were grouped in pro- inflammatory and anti-inflammatory, and pro-resorptive
and anti-resorptive cytokines. Differences in expression, Q-Q plots and correlations were
evaluated using SPSS 15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Graphs showing linear
regression analysis in the course of resorptive lesions were created using SigmaPlot 10.0
for windows (Systat Software Inc, San Jose, CA). For all tests, values of p<0.05 were
considered as statistical significant.

Results
Statistical analyses showed no significant differences in gene expression of il-1β, il-6,
il-10, tnf-α, ifn-γ, nvdr, rankl, and opg between the initial subgroups (type I vs type II
lesions). Both subgroups were also compared to the control group. They both revealed
similar significant differences. Therefore data from the initial groups were combined in the
further analyses.
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Q-Q plots (data not shown) showed no deviation from normality for any cytokines or
nvdr. The expression of il-1β, il-6, il-10, tnf-α, ifn-γ, and nvdr was all significantly higher
in the TR group than in the control group (p≤0.001), with the expression of the proinflammatory and pro-resorptive cytokine il-6 being increased nearly 100-fold in the TR
group relative to the control. The expression of il-1β and tnf-α (both pro-resorptive
cytokines) and the expression of il-10 and ifn-γ (anti-resorptive cytokines) were increased
10-fold in the TR group compared with the control group. Levels of nvdr mRNA showed a
strongly significant 3-fold increase in the TR group (p=0.001), whereas levels of rankl and
opg mRNA were not significantly different between the TR affected group and control
group (Fig. 1).

Figure 1: Relative Expression of genes of interest corrected for 5 reference genes. Bars represent relative
expression (+SD n-fold), controls were set at 1. * = p≤0.001.

Nuclear vdr was weakly, but positively correlated with pro-inflammatory (il-1β, il-6,
tnf-α, and ifn-γ), anti-inflammatory (il-10), pro-resorptive (il-1β, il-6 and tnf-α), and antiresorptive (ifn-γ and il-10) cytokines (all correlations p<0.001) in the course of resorptive
lesions (Fig. 2 and Table 2).
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Control
+
TR
affected

TR
affected

Control

0.374*

0.622***

0.669***

0.605***

il-10 (Antiinflammatory)

0.615***

0.528***

0.510†

ifn-γ

0.451**

0.541***

0.396*

tnf-α

0.418*

0.506***

il-6

il-1ß

0.569***

Proinflammatory

0.581***

0.443**

Proresorptive

0.639***

0.616***

Antiresorptive

Table 2: Pearson correlation analyses between the gene expression levels of nuclear VDR (nVDR) and the individual and different groups
of cytokines in cats without TR (control), with TR, and all cats. Statistical significant r values are depicted. *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001.

nvdr

nvdr

nvdr
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Figure 2: Linear regression of the quantitative gene expression LOG values between the nuclear vdr and
the different groups of cytokines. All correlations were positive and statistically significant in the course
of resorptive lesions (Table 2).

Discussion
We found that expression of il-1β, il-6, il-10, tnf-α, ifn-γ, and nvdr was higher in tissue
from cats with TR than in tissue from control cats. Although the cats in the two groups
were not age matched, all cats had a permanent dentition. Because the yield of RNA from
individual dental tissues was limited, we used similar TR affected teeth for histological
investigations, which revealed odontoclasts, fibroblasts and inflammatory cells in the
vicinity of the resorption lacunae (see Chapter 5).
The factors involved in bone resorption, i.e. osteoclast formation and activity, form a
complex cascade. Pathological alveolar bone destruction is seen in periodontitis due to
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elevated osteoclastic activity [25]. Bone loss was observed in cats that were affected by
periodontitis, which was also seen in cats with TR in this study. The anti-inflammatory
cytokine IL-10 inhibits osteoclastogenesis by down-regulating the expression of the proinflammatory and osteoclast- stimulating cytokines, IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α [13], and
rankl [26]. The inflammatory cytokine IFN-γ also inhibits osteoclastogenesis by downregulation of RANKL and the inflammatory cytokines IL-1β and TNF-α [15, 27].
Therefore, both IL-10 and IFN-γ might be involved in the inhibition of alveolar bone
resorption [26, 27]. Our findings are consistent with those of other studies reporting
elevated mRNA levels for the pro-inflammatory cytokines il-1β and il-6 in teeth affected
by TR [21] and elevated levels of mRNA for the pro-inflammatory cytokines il-6 and ifn-γ
and anti-inflammatory cytokine il-10 in cats with chronic stomatitis [23]. In humans with
periodontitis, the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α are up-regulated and
promote the resorptive process [13]. It may be assumed that the cytokines we studied do
have complex actions on the differentiation and activity of osteoclasts and therefore most
likely also on the odontoclasts that resorb dental tissues.
The ligand 1,25(OH)2D stimulates osteoclastogenesis by up-regulating the expression
of RANKL, through up-regulation of the nVDR [13, 16, 17, 28]. Studies on the possible
role of vitamin D in the aetiology of TR have concentrated on the plasma levels of vitamin
D metabolites, and not on the nuclear receptor levels [1, 7]. The finding that nvdr is
increased in teeth affected by TR suggests that 1,25(OH)2D might play a role in the
pathological tooth resorption in cats. The active metabolite 1,25(OH)2D is produced in the
kidney through hydroxylation of 25(OH)D by 1α-hydroxylase (CYP27B1) or locally by
cells that express CYP27B1 [29]. On a para-/autocrine level 1,25(OH)2D production by
macrophages and endothelial cells is increased by inflammatory cytokines [30, 31]. We
propose that, in periodontitis, inflammatory cytokines induce either homologous and/or
heterologous up-regulation of the expression ofnvdr. Nuclear vdr mRNA levels were
measured as a fist step in determine to possible role of 1,25(OH)2D in TR. The possible
causative relationship between vitamin D and TR needs further investigation with the aid
of in vivo and in vitro mechanistical studies.
Differences in the expression of the gene products of rankl and opg in dental material
were not significant, whereas increased expression of rankl would be expected in active
bone and tooth resorption. It is possible that by the time the cats were referred, active
resorption had already occurred [6]. This is consistent with earlier findings, where
differences in mRNA levels for rankl and opg were not significant in feline teeth with or
without TR [21]. We would expect rankl mRNA to be up-regulated in a very early
resorptive lesion, but it is virtually impossible to obtain representative samples from
clinical patients to test this because symptoms from these early lesions (if present) may not
be noticed by owners, are not clinically visible, and are difficult to detect on dental
radiographs. It is possible that RANKL and OPG activity was in an equilibrium because
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IFN-γ down-regulates RANKL [27], whereas 1,25(OH)2D up-regulates RANKL [13, 16,
17] and down-regulates OPG [32].
Although our quantitative PCR results do not necessarily reflect the actual amount of
active protein, they supplement earlier semi-quanitative data on cytokine expression in
feline TR [21-23]. They also highlight the possible involvement of nVDR and thus vitamin
D in tooth resorption. Previous quantitative PCR studies have shown the role of cytokine
expression in the pathophysiology of feline coronavirus [33] and allergic skin disease [34].
Periodontal pathogens are probably at least partly responsible for feline TR.
Inflammation of gingival tissues is initiated by bacteria in dental plaque possibly in
conjunction with other components, which could aggravate the inflammatory condition.
Besides inflammatory cytokines, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a component of gram negative
bacteria [35], is also present in dental plaque. Both inflammatory cytokines and LPS are
involved in osteoclast differentiation and function. In a previous study we showed dental
plaque accumulation, together with gram-negative bacteria, in cats with periodontitis [36].
In conclusion, we hypothesize the following sequence of events. Cats with
inflammatory changes of gingival tissues produce more stimulatory regulators of
osteoclastogenesis and up-regulate at least on a para/autocrine level the nvdr levels. The
activated vitamin D pathway, as reflected by an increased expression of nvdr mRNA,
stimulates odontoclast activity. Inflammatory changes and the nuclear vdr overexpression
might therefore both play an important role in the pathophysiology of TR in cats. Longterm clinical studies are needed to investigate a possible causative role of nVDR in the
pathogenesis of dental TR in cats.
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Abstract
Tooth resorption occurs in 20-75% of cats (Felis catus). The aetiology is not known, but
vitamin D is suggested to be involved. Vitamin D acts through a nuclear receptor (VDR)
and increases receptor-activator of NFκB ligand (rankl) and muscle segment homeobox
gene 2 (msx2) expressions. Mice lacking the MSX2 gene show decreased levels of rankl
suggesting an interaction between VDR, MSX2, and RANKL. Here, we investigated
VDR, MSX2, and RANKL protein expression and the activity of the VDR-mediated
signalling pathway (quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) on VDR target
genes) in tooth resorption and measured the serum levels of vitamin D metabolites in cats.
Tooth resorptions were categorized as a resorptive or reparative stage. In the resorptive
stage, odontoclasts expressed MSX2 and RANKL (100% and 88%, respectively) and
fibroblasts expressed VDR and MSX2 (both at 100%), whereas fibroblasts expressed
RANKL in only 29% of the analysed sites. In the reparative stage, cementoblasts
expressed VDR, MSX2, and RANKL whereas fibroblasts expressed VDR and MSX2, but
not RANKL. The vitamin D status did not differ between the groups based on the serum
levels of 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D). However, increased expression of VDR
protein and relative gene expression levels of 1α-hydroxylase, and the VDR-target gene
24-hydroxylase, indicated the involvement of an active vitamin D signalling in the
pathophysiology of tooth resorption in cats.
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Introduction
Tooth resorptions are common in the permanent teeth of cats (Felis catus), and
depending on study methodology , 20-75% of cats have at least one resorptive lesion [1].
The mandibular third molars are often mentioned as the most commonly involved teeth,
however, any tooth (incisors, canines, other premolars, and molars) can be affected [2].
The crowns of affected teeth are often missing on clinical examination, although the roots
can sometimes still be recognized on dental radiographs. In man external tooth resorption
is rare, and if present seldom affects multiple teeth [3, 4], whereas tooth resorption in cats
is a frequent diagnose and usually involves multiple teeth [2].The aetiology of tooth
resorption in cats is not known, nor are the mechanisms involved in its induction, but
bacteria, viruses, and dietary components have been proposed to steer this process [1, 5].
Bacteria in dental plaque may initiate the inflammatory resorption, or transform an initial
non-inflammatory resorption into an inflammatory resorptive process. The study on a
possible viral component lack proper investigation methods to diagnose tooth resorption
[5]. Both dietary vitamin D excess [6] and deficiency (Servet E et al., 11th ESVCN
Congress 2007) have been suggested to be involved in the pathophysiology of tooth
resorption in cats. Vitamin D and in particular its active metabolite 1,25dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D), stimulate osteoclastogenesis indirectly by upregulating the expression of mRNA levels of the receptor-activator of NFκB ligand (rankl)
by stromal cells [7, 8]. The high level of expression of muscle segment homeobox gene 2
(msx2) mRNA levels in osteoclasts during tooth eruption and root elongation suggests that
MSX2 has a regulatory role in osteoclast differentiation and/or activation [9]. This is
supported by the decreased mRNA levels of rankl in the alveolar bone of msx2-/- mice [9,
10], as well as, by the induction of mRNA levels of msx2 by 1,25(OH)2D [11, 12].
1,25(OH)2D acts through a nuclear receptor, the vitamin D receptor (VDR) [13]. Since
1,25(OH)2D has the capacity to modulate the formation and activity of osteoclasts and
odontoclasts in resorptive processes, we hypothesized that vitamin D is involved in the
pathophysiology of tooth resorption. To our knowledge, the expression of the proteins
VDR, MSX2, and RANKL, and serum levels of vitamin D metabolites have not been
analysed in relation to dental resorption and repair processes. In the present study, we
analysed the expression of VDR, MSX2, and RANKL in feline teeth with tooth resorption
by means of immunohistochemistry and measured serum levels of the vitamin D
metabolites, 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D), 1,25(OH)2D and 24,25dihyroxycholecalciferol (24,25(OH)2D), in cats with tooth resorption and in control cats.
In addition, we measured the relative mRNA expression of 1α-and 24-hydroxylase, a VDR
target gene, in cats with and without tooth resorption, using quantitative polymerase chain
reaction (Q-PCR).
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Materials and methods
Tissue collection
Client-owned cats were referred to the university clinic for specific dental treatment
and screened for dental lesions. The ages of the cats (two male Main Coons and three
Domestic Shorthairs (one male, two females) ranged from 1-13 years. Tooth resorption
was diagnosed based on clinical and radiographic signs of resorption. Teeth were explored
for resorption lacunae under general anaesthesia, and digital radiographs were obtained
using parallel (mandibular premolars and molars) and bisecting angle techniques (other
teeth) (Gendex AC90, Gendex Dental Systems, Milan, Italy and Vista-scan, Dürr Dental,
Beuningen, The Netherlands). Radiolucent areas, not reflecting the pulpal cavity, in the
teeth were identified as resorption. Treatment involved the extraction of teeth with tooth
resorption under general anaesthesia; owners were informed that the teeth would be used
for research purposes. The extracted teeth and adjacent tissue including gingival and
inflammatory soft tissue were collected and fixed in buffered formaldehyde (4%) for 1-5
days at room temperature (RT) and then demineralized in 10% ethylenediamine-tetraacetic-acid (EDTA) for three weeks at RT. Serum samples were taken after anaesthesia by
jugular punction and stored at -20ºC until further analysis. Three mandibles including
radiographically confirmed unaffected permanent teeth and partially resorbed deciduous
teeth were obtained from specimens made available by the pathology department and
served as controls. Teeth were embedded in paraffin and serial sections (thickness 5μm)
were made for immunohistochemistry. Dental samples (teeth + adjacent tissue) from cats
with and without tooth resorption were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -700C
until molecular analysis.
Immunohistochemistry
The following primary antibodies were used: monoclonal mouse anti-human vimentin
(1:200 MU074, Biogenex, San Ramon, CA), monoclonal rat anti-human VDR (1:100;
MAB1360, Chemicon International, Billerica, MA), polyclonal chicken anti-human
MSX2, and polyclonal goat anti-human RANKL (1:5000, C-20, sc-7627, Santa-Cruz
Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). The epitopes used for generating antibodies for VDR
and RANKL were checked for specifity by their sequence alignment to the respective cat
protein sequence. The respective cat sequences were obtained by sequencing the region
around the epitope of each antibody (VDR accession number: GU138646 RANKL
accession number: GU138645). The feline VDR protein showed 100% homology with
several species in the region of the epitope, amino acids 89-105 of the chicken VDR
(Supplementary Fig. S). According to the manufacturer the 20 amino acid long epitope
used for the generation of the RANKL antibody maps within the range of amino acid 267317 of RANKL of human origin (accession number O14788). Alignment of the protein of
several species to the cat sequences showed a homology of 98% for this region
(Supplementary Fig. S).
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Supplementary Fig S; Alignment of the cat protein sequence of RANKL and VDR to human (hs), rat (rn),
mouse (mm) and chicken (gg) protein sequences. The respective epitopes areas are grayed.

The chicken anti-human MSX2 antibodies were generated using peptide mapping near
the N-terminus of human MSX2 coupled to KLH (keyhole limpet haemocyanin). Human
MSX2 (GPGPGGAEGAAEERR) has 100% homology with mouse, rat, and cat MSX2.
Immunoglobulin Y (IgY) from egg yolk was prepared as described in a previous study
[14]. Affinity-isolated, antigen-specific antibody was obtained from IgY using an
immunoabsorbant column consisting of GST-MSX2 (glutathione-S-transferase-MSX2)
coupled to Sepharose 4B (Amersham Biosciences Europe GmbH). The specificity of the
anti-MSX2 IgY antibody was determined by immuno-electrophoresis. A specific band of
33 kDa was observed in nuclear extracts of cells transfected by MSX2. The specificity of
the immunohistochemical reactions was assessed by performing the assays in the presence
of an excess of relevant versus irrelevant peptide. The peptide used for immunization
completely suppressed staining whereas an irrelevant peptide at the same concentration
did not. The chicken IgY anti-MSX2 was applied at a dilution of 1:40 in PBS 0.5M NaCl,
0.1% Tween, 10% non-immune horse serum (Vector, Burlingame, CA). The secondary
antibodies were horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labelled goat anti-mouse ready to use
(RTU) (Dako, K4001, Heverlee, Belgium) for vimentin, biotinylated goat anti-rat
(Chemicon 21543, immune histochemistry select RTU) for VDR, rabbit anti-chicken IgY
(whole molecule) peroxidase conjugate (Sigma-Aldrich A 9046, St. Louis, MO) at a 1:400
dilution in PBS 1% BSA fraction V (Euromedex, Souffleweyersheim, France) for MSX2,
and donkey anti-goat (sc-2053 RTU) for RANKL. All rinsing steps and incubations were
performed at RT, except for the primary antibody incubations for VDR, RANKL, and
vimentin, which were performed overnight at 4°C.
Sections were deparaffinized and subsequently rehydrated in a descending ethanol
series. Antigen retrieval was used to localize VDR (citrate buffer 10mM, pH6, for 30
minutes at 50°C) and RANKL (0.4% pepsin (Dako, S3002) for 15 minutes at 37ºC).
Endogenous peroxidase was blocked using the peroxidase-blocking reagent, RTU (Dako,
S2001). Serum blocks were performed using normal goat serum (Dako X0907) for
vimentin at 1:10 and for VDR at a 1:5 dilution for 30 minutes, for MSX2 10% nonimmune horse serum (Vector) in PBS 0.5 M NaCl, 0.1% Tween, for 30 minutes, and for
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RANKL normal donkey serum from the kit (sc-2053) for 30 minutes. The antibodies and
sera for the blocking step were diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). After being
rinsed in PBS with 0.1% Tween, the sections were incubated with the secondary antibody.
They were then rinsed with PBS and incubated with HRP-labelled streptavidin for VDR
(Vector SA-5704, Burlingame, CA) and RANKL (from the kit sc-2053) for 30 minutes.
After another rinsing step, the enzyme substrate diaminobenzidine (DAB) (DAKO,
K3467) was added. The incubation lasted for 2 minutes for VDR and vimentin, and 7
minutes for RANKL. For MSX2 Vector® NovaRED™ substrate kit was applied for 5-15
minutes, this produces a red reaction product (Vector SK-4800). Sections used for the
detection of vimentin, VDR, and RANKL were counterstained with haematoxylin (Vector
H-3404) for 10 seconds. Sections for MSX2 were counterstained with hemalun de Mayer
(Mayer’s Hemalun 320550-100, Reactifs Ral, Bordeaux Technopolis, France).
Negative controls consisted of omission of the primary antibody (vimentin, VDR,
MSX2 and RANKL), replacement of the primary antibody with an isotype control
(vimentin (normal mouse IgG1; sc-3877), VDR (goat anti rat IgG2b; Chemicon, CBL
606), and RANKL (normal goat IgG) and blocking of the primary antibody (RANKL, sc7627P).
Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRACP) analysis
Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRACP) activity was used to identify
odontoclasts and osteoclasts. The staining was performed according to the manufacturer’s
instructions (Sigma-Aldrich 387A-1KT).
Vitamin D analysis
Serum levels of the vitamin D metabolites 25(OH)D, 1,25(OH)2D, and 24,25(OH)2D
from cats with (n=10) and without (n=12) tooth resorption were measured at the
Netherlands Organization for Applied Scientific Research (TNO) in Zeist, The
Netherlands. 25(OH)D, 1,25(OH)2D, and 24,25(OH)2D were extracted from serum using
acetonitrile. The metabolites were separated using straight phase high performance liquid
chromatography (SP-HPLC). 25(OH)D and 24,25(OH)2D were measured with a
competitive protein binding assay (CPB) with rat-DBG (vitamin D-binding-globulin) as
binder protein. 1,25(OH)2D extract was measured with a radioreceptor assay (RRA).
Relative gene expression levels of 1α- and 24-hydroxylase in dental samples.
Relative mRNA levels of 1α- and 24-hydroxylase were determined in dental samples
from cats with (n=35) and without (n=43) tooth resorption by qPCR as described in a
previous study [15, 16]. Feline sequences were obtained by performing a BLAT
http://genome.ucsc.edu/cgi-bin/hgBlat search on the cat genome using the canine sequence
for the gene of interest as the query [17]. The primers for 1α-hydroxylase were 5’ATGCCCATCCTTCAGC-3’ and 5’-ACACAAATGTCTTTGTCTGG-3’ (forward and
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reverse, respectively) at an optimal annealing temperature of 58°C, and for 24-hydroxylase
5’-GAACTGTATGCGGCTGTC- 3’ and 5’-GGGATTACGGGATAAATTGTAGAG- 3’
(forward and reverse, respectively) with an optimal annealing temperature of 59°C. PCR
products were sequenced and results were submitted to the NCBI gene bank. Accession
numbers GQ247881 and GQ247880 for 1α-hydroxylase and 24-hydroxylase, respectively.
Histomorphometry
Due to the limited number of teeth, it was decided to study tooth resorption as an
entity and to distinguish the phases of active resorption and repair, rather then dividing the
lesions in the 5 different stages as followed by the American Veterinary Dental College.
Tooth resorption was categorized in two groups, namely, the active resorptive stage in
which odontoclasts are present, and the reparative stage in which odontoclasts are absent
and cellular cementum is deposited in the resorptive lacuna. Both stages could be present
in adjacent areas in the same section, in which case we analysed the different stages
separately. In total,17 lesions in 7 teeth from 5 different cats were analysed: 9 resorptive
lesions in 6 teeth from 4 different cats and 8 reparative lesions in 5 teeth from 4 different
cats. The expression of antigens in each lesion was assessed, as was the type of cell
expressing the antigen (fibroblasts, odontoclasts, and cementoblasts). Expression was
scored positive when at least one cell showed staining. The results are presented as
percentage of the number of lesions in which expression was noted in fibroblasts,
odontoclasts, and cementoblasts (and not in % of cells per lesion that expressed the
protein).
Statistical analysis
For statistical analyses of the serum levels of the vitamin D metabolites and relative
mRNA levels of 1α-hydroxylase and 24-hydroxylase, a Student’s t-test in SPSS 15.0 for
Windows was used (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Significance was set at p<0.05.

Results
In the resorptive stage, odontoclasts were identified in the resorptive lacuna (Fig. 1A),
based on their morphology (multinucleated) and positive TRACP activity (Fig. 1B). The
number of nuclei per odontoclast in the plane of sectioning was around 2-4. However, in
some lesions giant odontoclasts were seen with up to 25 nuclei. In addition to
odontoclasts, other cell types, in particular fibroblasts, partially covered the resorption
lacunae. Inflammatory cells were often seen in the surrounding mesenchyme. In the
reparative stage, cementoblasts were identified next to the reparative tissue and
incorporated as cementocytes in the cellular cementum layer. Abundant fibroblasts were
detected, but few inflammatory cells were seen in the vicinity of the reparative lesion (Fig.
1C).
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Figure 1: Haematoxylin (A, C) and tartrate resistant acid phosphatase positive (TRACP) staining (B) of
different stages of resorption. A and B: Dentin-resorbing odontoclasts (arrow) in the active resorptive
stage. C: Cellular cementum (Ce) with cementocytes (arrow head), deposited by cementoblasts (arrow)
covering the resorbed dentin (asterisk) in the reparative stage. *: dentin.
Figure 2: Expression of VDR (A, D), MSX2 (B, E), and RANKL (C, F) by fibroblasts and odontoclasts in
the active resorptive stage. Dentin-resorbing odontoclasts (arrows) show expression of VDR (A), MSX2
(B), and RANKL (C). Fibroblasts (arrows) show expression of VDR (D), MSX2 (E), and RANKL (F). *:
dentin. Vitamin D receptor (VDR) muscle segment homeobox gene 2 (MSX2), receptor-activator van
NFκB ligand (RANKL).
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Protein expression in the resorptive stage (Table 1 and Fig. 2). Odontoclasts expressed
VDR in 44% (4/9), MSX2 in 100% (6/6), and RANKL in 88% (7/8) of the lesions (Fig.
2A-C). VDR, MSX2, and RANKL were located in the cytoplasm and the nuclei of the
multinucleated cells. Expression of these proteins was variable within odontoclasts. Not all
nuclei stained positive and the staining intensity varied between nuclei within one cell.
Fibroblasts expressed VDR in 100% (8/8), MSX2 in 100% (6/6), and RANKL in 29%
(2/7) of lesions (Fig. 2D-F). VDR was identified in the nucleus of the fibroblasts, whereas
MSX2 and RANKL were identified in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm of fibroblasts.

Table 1: % of sites where the protein is expressed (number of lesions with positive
expression/ total number of sites analysed for the protein expression). Vitamin D Receptor
(VDR), Muscle Segment Homeoboxgene 2 (MSX2), receptor-activator of NFκB ligand
(RANKL), NP=not present.

Active resorption stage

Reparative stage

VDR

MSX2

RANKL

VDR

MSX2

RANKL

Fibroblast

100%
(8/8)

100%
(6/6)

29%
(2/7)

71%
(5/7)

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/8)

Odontoclast

44%
(4/9)

100%
(6/6)

88%
(7/8)

NP

NP

NP

Cementoblast

NP

NP

NP

71%
(5/7)

100%
(3/3)

50%
(4/8)

Protein expression in the reparative stage (Table 1 and Fig. 3).
Cementoblasts expressed VDR in the nucleus in 71% (5/7) of the lesions, MSX2 in
the nucleus and cytoplasm in 100% (3/3) of the lesions, and RANKL in the nucleus in
50% (4/8) of the lesions (Fig. 3A-C). Fibroblasts expressed VDR in 71% (5/7) and MSX2
in 67% (2/3) of the lesions but not RANKL (0/8) (Fig. 3D-F). VDR and MSX2 were
identified in both the nucleus and cytoplasm of fibroblasts.
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Figure 3: Expression of VDR (A, D), MSX2 (B, E), and RANKL (C, F) by cementoblasts and fibroblasts
in the reparative stage. Cellular cementum (Ce), covering the resorbed dentin (asterisk). Cementoblasts
(arrows) show expression of VDR (A), MSX2 (B), and RANKL (C). Fibroblasts (arrows) show expression
of VDR (D), MSX2 (E), but not of RANKL (F). Vitamin D receptor (VDR) muscle segment homeobox gene
2 (MSX2), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL).
Figure 4: Expression of VDR (A), MSX2 (B), and RANKL (C) in control teeth. Fibroblasts show no or
weak expression of VDR (A). Dentin-resorbing odontoclasts (arrows) show expression of MSX2 (B) and
RANKL (C). RANKL expression was noted at the ruffled border (arrowheads). Staining intensity for
RANKL was variable both within and between odontoclasts (C). *: dentin. Vitamin D receptor (VDR)
muscle segment homeobox gene 2 (MSX2), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL).
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Figure 5: Control sections for RANKL, VDR and MSX2. *:dentin, Ce:cementum. Vitamin D receptor
(VDR) muscle segment homeobox gene 2 (MSX2), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL).

Protein expression in control teeth.
Fibroblasts expressed VDR in 2 of 5 mandibles analysed but less intensely than in
teeth with active resorption. Almost all fibroblasts at sites of physiological resorption of
deciduous teeth were negative for VDR (Fig. 4A), in contrast to the high expression of
VDR in fibroblasts at sites of active pathological resorption of permanent teeth (Fig. 2D).
Fibroblasts also expressed MSX2 in all mandibles investigated (n=3) but RANKL was not
detected in fibroblasts. Odontoclasts did not express VDR but did express MSX2 in 2 of 3
mandibles analysed (Fig. 4B). There was a notable variation in MSX2 staining of the
nuclei of odontoclasts (Fig. 4B). In one case, RANKL expression was clearly associated
with the ruffled border (Fig. 4C), as seen occasionally in the odontoclasts during
resorption of permanent teeth. Cementoblasts expressed VDR in 2 of 5 mandibles
analysed, MSX2 in all mandibles analysed (3/3), and RANKL in none (0/6).
Controls were negative when the primary antibody was omitted (VDR, MSX2, and
RANKL), an isotype control was used (VDR and RANKL) and when a blocking peptide
was present (RANKL) (Fig. 5).
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Vitamin D metabolites and gene expression 1α-hydroxylase and 24-hydroxylase.
The levels of the metabolites 25(OH)D, 1,25(OH)2D, and 24,25(OH)2D were
measured in the available sera of cats with and without tooth resorption (Table 2). The
level of 1,25(OH)2D was significantly higher in cats without tooth resorption than in cats
with such lesions (132 nmol/l versus 103 nmol/l, respectively; p=0.04), whereas the levels
of 25(OH)D and 24,25(OH)2D did not differ significantly between the two groups (Table
2). Relative gene expression levels of 1α-hydroxylase were 5.0-fold up-regulated
(ΔCt=1.39; p=0.002) and those of the VDR target gene 24-hydroxylase were 7.4-fold upregulated (ΔCt=2.08; p=0.04) in dental samples with tooth resorption compared to those
without tooth resorption.

Table 2: Levels of serum vitamin D metabolites Levels of serum vitamin D metabolites (±
SEM) 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D, nmol/l), 1,25 dihydroxycholecalciferol
(1,25(OH) 2D, pmol/l), and 24,25-dihyroxycholecalciferol (24,25(OH)2D, nmol/l). *p<0.05

Cats with tooth resorption
(n=10)

Cats without tooth resorption
(n=12)

25(OH)D

132.8 (± 20.9)

134.8 (± 10.6)

1,25(OH)2D

103.1 (± 12.3)

132.3 (± 6.7)*

24,25(OH)2D

49.5 (± 9.6)

69.5 (± 9.6)

Discussion
This is the first study to evaluate the expression of VDR, MSX2, and RANKL
proteins in feline tooth resorption in conjunction with serum levels of vitamin D
metabolites and relative levels of expression of genes for 1α- and 24-hydroxylase (readouts for VDR-mediated signalling). VDR is essential for 1,25(OH)2D to exert its function
in the cell, and the receptor is up-regulated by 1,25(OH)2D [13, 18]. The finding that the
receptor is expressed in resorptive lesions of permanent teeth of cats suggests that
1,25(OH)2D plays a role in feline tooth resorption. This corroborates with previous
findings showing that 1,25(OH)2D3 increases the expression of rankl and subsequently
stimulates osteoclastogenesis [7, 8]. This view is also supported by the observation that
VDR and RANKL were expressed in fibroblasts in the resorptive stage , whereas RANKL
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was not detected in fibroblasts present in the reparative stage. Interestingly, cementoblasts
and fibroblasts also expressed VDR in the reparative stage. Taken together, we suggest
that 1,25(OH)2D has a dual role: induction of resorption by odontoclasts in the active
resorptive stage and pro-reparative effects in the cementoblasts and fibroblasts in the
reparative stage.
Fibroblasts, and in particular those associated with the tooth, appear to have the
capacity to induce osteoclast formation [7, 19]. Since the latter type of fibroblasts share
many similarities with osteoblasts [20] and it is known that 1,25(OH)2D stimulates
osteoblast growth and differentiation [21], our findings suggest that fibroblasts associated
with feline teeth respond similarly to 1,25(OH)2D. Within the limitations of this study, we
propose that the expression of VDR by fibroblasts suggests that 1,25(OH2)D has an
indirect role in the formation of odontoclasts, presumably by stimulating RANKL and
MSX2 production.
The present study reports for the first time the expression of MSX2 protein in
pathological tooth resorption in mammalian permanent teeth. Previous reports identified
msx2 expression either by in situ hybridization or in transgenic mice where ß-galactosidase
expression was driven by the MSX2 promoter [9, 10, 22]. We found MSX2 to be highly
expressed in the active resorptive phase in both fibroblasts and odontoclasts. MSX2 is
involved in epithelial-mesenchymal interactions and is expressed in many tissues,
including tooth buds and dento-alveolar bone complex during their allometric growth [22].
Msx2 is expressed in a sub-population of osteoclasts during tooth eruption and root
elongation processes [9, 10], and mice lacking the MSX2 gene showed decreased
osteoclast activity [9]. We also found that odontoclasts and osteoclasts in control teeth
expressed MSX2 in areas of resorption associated with tooth eruption and shedding. On
the basis of these data, we suggest that the MSX2 protein modulates the resorptive activity
of odontoclasts, which are responsible for feline tooth resorption. Our findings support a
functional association between high regional MSX2 expression and osteoclast activity in
the periodontal microenvironment during normal and pathophysiological growth.
Both fibroblasts and odontoclasts expressed RANKL in their nuclei as well as in the
cytoplasm during active resorption. As indicated by its name, the ligand RANKL induces
activation of NFkB in RANK-expressing cells. Therefore nuclear RANKL expression
came as a surprise since most previous reports indicate membranous and cytoplasmic
expression but do not describe a specific expression in the nucleus [23-25]. Yet, some
findings suggest that RANKL is expressed in the nucleus [28]. The specificity of the
RANKL staining was confirmed by a series of negative controls: both replacement of the
first antibody and incubation with neutralized antibody (by pre-incubation with a blocking
peptide) resulted in the absence of staining. Moreover, the antibody was raised against an
RANKL epitope with 98% homology to the feline RANKL sequence, thus making
specific recognition of the used antibody highly likely. We therefore assume that the
nuclear RANKL staining was due to the presence of RANKL in the nucleus. A
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cytoplasmic localization of RANKL has been previously noted in periodontal ligament
cells with a fibroblast-like appearance during physiological root resorption of human
deciduous teeth [23, 24], in gingival connective tissue of human patients with chronic
periodontitis [26], in odontoblasts, ameloblasts, and pulp cells [27], and in various skeletal
and extra-skeletal tissues and celltypes, among which osteoblasts and osteoclasts [25]. It
thus appears that a relatively wide variety of cell types express RANKL in the cytoplasm.
We also noted that some, but not all, odontoclasts expressed RANKL in their nuclei,
though nuclear staining was not present in all nuclei of the same odontoclast. The intensity
of expression also appeared to vary among different odontoclasts and among different
odontoclast nuclei. These observations are in line with an earlier study in which some, but
not all, nuclei of osteoclasts and chondroclasts stained positive for RANKL [28]. It would
seem that also in this respect odontoclasts resemble osteoclasts. The findings regarding
cytoplasmic RANKL staining are consistent with those of a previous study [24] that also
reported considerable differences in staining intensity of RANKL among odontoclasts. It
was suggested that the variability in expression could be due to different phases of
resorptive activity by the resorbing cells [24, 28]. In line with the latter, we have reported
relative gene expression levels of rankl to be indifferent in teeth with or without resorptive
lesions [16], reflecting more advanced and combined lesions in one sample (i.e. not
distinguishing different stages of resorptive activity). Accordingly, in the current study
RANKL is more often encountered in the lesion in the resorptive stage (80%) then in the
reparative stage (50%), supporting our view on the role of RANKL in the first stages of
tooth resorption in cats.
Are odontoclasts with a nuclear RANKL expression more active than those without
such expression or are they about to become active? Further studies are needed to establish
whether the cytoplasmic or nuclear localization of RANKL reflects different cell activities.
It is of interest that RANKL is expressed by both osteoclasts and odontoclasts. The protein
is expressed under normal conditions by osteoblasts and binds to receptor-activator of
NFκB (RANK) expressed by osteoclast/odontoclast precursors. Our findings and those of
others suggest that RANKL is internalized in target cells [28]. This would occur in
combination with RANK to which it is initially bound [29]. Collectively, the data may
suggest a hitherto unknown role of RANKL in odontoclast function.
The expression of VDR, MSX2, and RANKL is up-regulated by 1,25(OH)2D [7, 8, 11,
13, 18]. We therefore expected that serum levels of 25(OH)D and 1,25(OH)2D would be
higher in cats with tooth resorption whereas we found 1,25(OH)2D levels to be higher in
control cats and levels of 25(OH)D and 24,25(OH)2D to be similar in cats with and without
such lesions. It is questionable whether the lower serum levels of 1,25(OH)2D in cats with
tooth resorption is of biological significance, since there are no differences in the vitamin
D status between the two groups based on the 25(OH)D serum levels [30-32]. Cells
expressing higher levels of VDR may be more responsive to 1,25(OH)2D [33], and in an
earlier study we found the expression of nuclear vdr mRNA to be significantly higher in
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cats with tooth resorption than in those without [16]. Likewise, in the current study, we
found a higher expression of VDR protein in fibroblasts from teeth with tooth resorption
than in fibroblasts from teeth with reparative lesions (100% and 71%, respectively). The
notion that vitamin D plays a role in tooth resorption in cats, as reflected by the expression
of VDR protein in odontoclasts and fibroblasts in the active resorptive stage, is further
supported by the local up-regulation of 1α-hydroxylase and 24-hydroxylase mRNA levels.
The active metabolite 1,25(OH)2D can be produced locally in cells that express 1αhydroxylase, such as vascular cells and macrophages [32, 34, 35].
The increased expression of 1α-hydroxylase mRNA in dental samples from cats with
tooth resorption supports the view that the local production of 1,25(OH)2D is up-regulated,
resulting in an active vitamin D pathway as reflected by the up-regulated VDR levels, as
well as 24-hydroxylase, a target gene of the vitamin D pathway [36]. Therefore, we
propose that fibroblasts expressing VDR are more responsive to local 1,25(OH)2D
production and may play a role in the formation and/or activity of the odontoclasts.
In conclusion, we showed that in the active resorptive stage of tooth resorption
fibroblasts express high levels of VDR and MSX2 while odontoclasts express high levels
of MSX2 and RANKL. We suggest that fibroblasts indirectly modulate odontoclast
activity in tooth resorption in cats and propose that vitamin D might be a stimulatory
paracrine or autocrine factor in the pathophysiology of tooth resorption in cats by
activating the odontoclasts via the fibroblasts at these sites.
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Chapter 6

Abstract
Both vitamin D and inflammatory cytokines can stimulate osteoclast formation and
activity. We studied the effect of 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D), and
interleukin-6 (IL-6), on the formation and activity of feline osteoclasts, using peripheral
blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from cats with and without tooth resorption (TR+ and
TR-) as a source of osteoclast precursors. The formation of osteoclast-like cells (defined as
multinucleated, tartrate-resistant acid phosphate-positive cells) was assessed at 7 and 14
days. In the presence of macrophage-colony stimulating factor (M-CSF) and receptor
activator of NF-kappaB ligand (RANKL), with and without IL-6, more osteoclasts were
formed from TR- PBMCs than from TR+ PBMCs on plastic. More osteoclasts were formed
from TR+ PBMCs on bone slices in the presence of M-CSF/RANKL with 1,25(OH)2D. In
conclusion, we propose that TR+ PBMCs are sensitive to 1,25(OH)2D whereas the
differentiation of TR- PMBCs is sensitive to IL-6, suggesting that osteoclast precursors
from cats with and without tooth resorption are primed differently.
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Introduction
Tooth resorption (TR) in humans is associated with the normal physiological shedding
of deciduous teeth. The resorption of permanent teeth primarily occurs in conjunction with
periodontitis, endodontic disease, and orthodontic treatment, with the resorptive process
being initiated by inflammatory mediators [1]. The resorption of several permanent teeth is
rare in humans [2], but is common in cats, with a prevalence of 20-75% [3]. The aetiology
of TR in cats is unknown, but both vitamin D and inflammatory changes have been
suggested to contribute to the pathological resorptive process [4-6].
The cells that are responsible for TR are odontoclasts, which, like osteoclasts, are
multinucleated and able to degrade mineralized matrices [7]. The differentiation and
activation of osteoclasts is initiated by several stimuli, among which are hormones and
inflammatory cytokines [8, 9]. The active metabolite of vitamin D, 1,25dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D), stimulates osteoclastogenesis [9, 10], as does the
inflammatory cytokine, interleukin-6 (IL-6) [11-13]. IL-6 levels are elevated in human
tissue affected by periodontal disease [14, 15], and increased expression of mRNA for il-6
has been reported in dental samples from cats with TR [6, 15, 16].
Muzylak and co-workers have successfully cultured osteoclasts from feline peripheral
blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) under culture conditions that were modified from
human assay cultures [17-19]. The authors reported that the major regulators of osteoclast
differentiation and activation, receptor activator of NF-kappaB ligand (RANKL) and
macrophage-colony stimulating factor (M-CSF), induced osteoclast formation in blood
from domestic cats [17]. These osteoclasts exhibited functional activity, as evidenced by
actin ring formation and resorption [17-19]. This in vitro-model has been used to
investigate the resorptive process and its pathogenesis in feline teeth [18, 19]. However,
these studies used blood from healthy cats and did not compare osteoclast formation by
blood cells obtained from cats with and without TR. It was suggested that local hypoxia
[18] and local pH changes [19] play a key role in the pathogenesis of TR in cats. However,
it is not known whether osteoclast-stimulating factors such as 1,25(OH)2D and IL-6 affect
feline osteoclastogenesis.
Our aim was to study the effect of 1,25(OH)2D and IL-6, two known stimulators of
osteoclast differentiation and activation, on feline osteoclasts in culture. To investigate
whether osteoclast formation is regulated differently in cats with and without TR, we used
PBMCs from these two groups of cats.
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Materials and Methods
The study was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Utrecht University, as
required by law.
Subjects
Peripheral blood (10 ml) was obtained by jugular puncture from six adult cats, three
(two males and one female) with (TR+) and three (two males and one female) without
(TR) clinical and radiological evidence of TR. The cats were not related. The blood was
collected in a heparin tube and kept on ice until isolation of PBMCs. The tubes were
randomized, so that the observer was unaware of the TR condition.
PBMC isolation
PBMCs were isolated within 4 hours of collection of whole blood as described
elsewhere [20], with slight modifications: blood was diluted 1:1 with Hank’s Balanced
Salt Solution (HBSS, Gibco#4170-088, Paisley, Scotland, UK), layered on 15 ml of Ficol
(Axisshield Po CAS, Oslo, Norway), and centrifuged for 30 min (1000 x g, brake 0,
acceleration 3, 5804R Eppendorf). The interface was collected, supplemented with αminimum essential medium (α-MEM Gibco BRL, Paisley, Scotland) + 5% Fetal Calf
Serum (FCS, Hyclone, Logan, UT) + 1% antibiotics (PSF: 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml
streptomycin, and 250 ng/ml amphotericin (PSF, Sigma St. Louis, MO) to a volume of 40
ml and washed by centrifugation for 10 min (400 x g, brake 9, acceleration 9). Cells were
diluted with α-MEM + 5% FCS + 1% PSF and plated (2 x 105 cells/well) on plastic and on
500-μm thick bovine cortical bone slices.
Osteoclastogenesis
PBMCs were cultured in 96-well plates (Costar, Cambridge, MA). Three different
culture conditions were used: (1) M-CSF (25 ng/ml; R&D Systems #216-MC,
Minneapolis, MN, USA) and RANKL (50 ng/ml; Peprotech #310-01, Rocky Hill, NJ), (2)
M-CSF/RANKL + 10-7 M 1,25(OH)2D (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), and (3) MCSF/RANKL + 10 ng/ml IL-6 (R&D Systems #206-IL) added to α-MEM + 5% FCS + 1%
PSF. Final culture volumes were 150 µl. Cultures were maintained in a humidified
atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air at 37°C. Culture medium was replaced twice weekly; 80% of
the medium was removed and 150 µl fresh medium was added.
At 7 and 14 days, the number of osteoclasts-like cells, defined as tartrate-resistant acid
phosphatase (TRACP)-positive multinucleated cells (cells with 3 or more nuclei) was
counted and resorptive activity was assessed.
Osteoclast-like cell formation
To determine the formation of osteoclast-like cells, PBMCs were cultured in duplicate
on plastic and in triplicate on bone. The cells were washed twice with PBS and fixed for 5
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min with 4% neutral buffered formalin. Staining for TRACP activity was done using the
Sigma leukocyte acid phosphatase kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions (SigmaAldrich). Nuclei were visualized by incubating the cells with diamidino-2-phenylinoledihydrochloride (5 μg/ml, DAPI) in PBS for 5 min. Cells were counted using a Leica DC
300F photomicroscope and Leica QWin software.
Assessment of resorptive activity
To assess the resorptive capacity of osteoclast-like cells, PBMCs were cultured in
triplicate on bone. Two bone slices were evaluated for resorption pits, and the third slice
was used to determine whether osteoclast-like cells had formed actin rings, visualized by
confocal microscopy [21].
Resorption pits were visualized using Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) staining.
Cultured cells were washed with demineralized water, sonicated for 30 min on ice with
10% ammonium hydroxide (NH4OH), washed twice with water, dried, and plated into a
new 96-well plate. The bone slices were incubated for 10 min with 10% saturated aluin
(KAl(SO4) · 12H2O), washed twice with water, dried carefully with a paper towel, and
stained with filtered CBB in 10% glacial acid for approximately 5 sec. After assessment of
resorption pits with CBB staining, selected bone slices were processed for scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) (Philips XL20, Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) as
described in a previous study [11].
Actin rings were visualized using phalloidin staining. Cultured cells were washed with
PBS and fixed for 5 min with 4% neutral buffered formalin, washed again and
subsequently stained with Alexa 488 conjugated phalloidin (1:1000; Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
FL) for 1 hour. The bone slices were washed with PBS and nuclei were visualized with
propidium iodide (PI, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis). Image stacks spanning the entire
osteoclast were generated using confocal laser scanning microscopy (Leica, Wetzlar,
Germany) using an argon laser. Next, maximal projections of these stacks were converted
to one image representing the whole osteoclast.
Statistical analysis
The non-parametric Mann-Whitney test was used (i) to compare the number of
osteoclast-like cells formed from PBMCs obtained from TR- and TR+ cats and cultured
under the same conditions for 7 and 14 days and (ii) to compare the number of osteoclastlike cells formed from PBMCs from TR- and TR+ cats and cultured under the same
conditions on plastic and bone for 7 and 14 days. Univariate analysis with post-hoc testing
was used to compare the number of osteoclast-like cells formed from PBMCs from cats
with and without TR and cultured on plastic or bone for 7 or 14 days. Significance was set
at p≤0.05.
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Results
The mean age of the TR+ cats was 6.2 years (range 3.8-8.5) and that of the TR- cats
was 8.3 years (range 7.0-11.0).
The formation of osteoclast-like cells was assessed after 7 and 14 days of culture.
Rather typical was the occurrence of very large multinucleated cells, both on plastic and
on cortical bone slices, containing up to 100 nuclei (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Giant TRACP+ multinucleated cells with up to 100 nuclei in 14-day-old cultures on plastic.
Cells from a TR+ cat were cultured in the presence M-CSF/RANKL in combination with 1,25(OH)2D on
plastic (A) and bone (C). Cells from a TR- cat were cultured in the presence of M-CSF/RANKL in
combination with IL-6 on plastic (B) and on bone (D).

Osteoclastogenesis on plastic
TR effect
When cultured with M-CSF/RANKL alone, 3.8-fold more osteoclast-like cells were
formed from PMBCs from TR- cats than from PMBCs from TR+ cats by day 7 (p<0.01)
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and 2.8-fold more by day 14 (p<0.01) (Fig. 2A and 2B). The opposite was seen after the
addition of 1,25(OH)2D to M-CSF/RANKL, where 5.2-fold more osteoclast-like cells
were formed from TR+ PBMCs than from TR- PBMCs by day 7 (not significant (n.s.)) and
2.9-fold more by day 14 (n.s.). In the presence of M-CSF/RANKL with IL-6, 2.2-fold
more osteoclast-like cells were formed from TR- PMBCs than from TR+ PMBCs by day
14 (p<0.05); although 1.5-fold more osteoclast-like cells were formed by day 7, this
difference was not statistically significant.

Figure 2: Number of osteoclast-like cells formed after culturing PBMCs on plastic for 7 and 14 days of
culture. (A) After 7 days of culture (T7), significantly more osteoclast-like cells were formed from TRPBMCs than from TR+ PBMCs when cells were cultured in the presence of M-CSF/RANKL alone.
Significantly more osteoclast-like cells were formed from TR- PBMCs when cells were cultured with MCSF/RANKL alone than when cells were cultured with M-CSF/RANKL in combination with 1,25(OH)2D.
(B) After 14 days of culture (T14), significantly more osteoclast-like cells were formed from TR- PBMCs
than from TR+ PBMCs when cells were cultured in the presence of M-CSF/ RANKL alone and in the
presence of M-CSF/RANKL in combination with IL-6. Data are expressed as means ± sem. *p<0.05,
**p<0.005. MR=M-CSF/RANKL.
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Time effect
Significantly more osteoclast-like cells were formed from TR- PBMCs cultured with
M-CSF/RANKL alone or M-CSF/RANKL with IL-6 by day 7 than by day 14. This
difference was not seen for TR+ PBMCs, regardless of culture conditions. Moreover, by
day 7 (but not day 14) significantly more osteoclast-like cells had been formed from TRPMBCs when cultured in the presence of M-CSF/RANKL alone than when MCSF/RANKL was supplemented with 1,25(OH)2D.
Osteoclastogenesis on bone
TR effect
When cultured on bone and under the influence of M-CSF/RANKL alone, 5.6-fold
more osteoclast-like cells were formed from TR- PBMCs than from TR+ PBMCs by day 14
(p<0.05). (Fig. 3A and 3B). Moreover, in the presence of M-CSF/RANKL with
1,25(OH)2D, more osteoclast-like cells were formed from TR+ PBMCs than from TRPBMCs, both by day 7 and day 14 (6.0-fold and 2.2-fold, respectively; n.s.) (Fig. 3B).
Analysis showed that this difference was due to the formation of large numbers of
osteoclast-like cells from the PBMCs of one TR+ cat. In addition, in the presence of MCSF/RANKL with IL-6, more osteoclast-like cells were formed from TR- PMBCs than
from TR+ PMBCs, both by day 7 (2.7-fold, n.s.) and by day 14 (11.8-fold, p<0.05) (Fig 3A
and 3B).
Time effect
More osteoclast-like cells were formed from TR- PBMCs by day 14 than by day 7,
and when M-CSF/RANKL was supplemented with 1,25(OH)2D, regardless of whether
PMBCs from TR+ or TR- cats were used.
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Figure 3: Number of osteoclast-like cells formed on bone after 7 and 14 days of culture. (A)
After 7 days of culture (T7), no significant differences were found in the number of osteoclastlike cells formed when comparing PBMCs obtained from TR- cats and TR+ cats and cultured
under the different culture conditions or when comparing cultures incubated with MCSF/RANKL in combination with 1,25(OH)2D or IL-6 to M-CSF/RANKL alone for PMBCs
derived from TR- cats or TR+ cats. (B) After 14 days of culture (T14), significantly more
osteoclast-like cells were formed from PBMCs from TR- cats than from PBMCs from TR+ cats
when cells were cultured with M-CSF/RANKL alone or with M-CSF/RANKL in combination
with IL-6. Significantly more osteoclast-like cells were formed from PBMCs from TR+ cats
when cells were cultured with M-CSF/RANKL in combination 1,25(OH)2D than with MCSF/RANKL alone. Osteoclast-like cell formation from PBMCs plated on bone was variable
among the different cats. The relatively high number of osteoclast-like cells formed in the
presence of M-CSF/RANKL in combination with 1,25(OH)2D in cultures of PMBCs from TR+
cats is due to one cat. Data are expressed as means ± sem.*p<0.05, **p<0.005. MR=M-CSF
and RANKL.
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Resorptive activity
Actin staining and resorption assays showed that the osteoclast-like cells formed from
PBMCs plated on bone slices had functional activity. Together, these assays revealed that
functional osteoclasts were formed from PBMCs from TR- and TR+ cats under all three
conditions. Phalloidin staining revealed actin rings (Fig. 4A and 4B) but few resorption
pits were found with CBB staining (Fig. 4C) in the 14-day cultures of TR+ PMBCs and
TR- PBMCs. Since the number of resorption pits was very low, a quantitative analysis was
not performed. Resorption was confirmed with scanning electron microscopy (Fig. 5).

Figure 4: Formation of actin rings and resorption pits at 14 days of culture. Formation of actin rings
(white arrows) (A and B). Cells from a TR+ cat (A) and a TR- cat (B) were cultured in the presence of MCSF/RANKL in combination with IL-6. (C) Resorption pits (black arrows) as assessed by CBB staining of
cells from a TR- cat after 14 days of culture in the presence of M-CSF/ RANKL alone.

Figure 5: Resorption pits on a bovine bone slice. Resorption pits of cells of a TR- cat at14 days cultured
in the presence of M-CSF/RANKL in combination with IL-6. MR=M-CSF and RANKL.
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Substrate effect
We next assessed whether the substrates plastic or bone differentially influenced
osteoclast-like cell formation. After 7 days of culture more osteoclast-like cells were
formed from PBMCs plated on plastic than on bone, regardless of the TR status of cats
and regardless of the culture conditions. Only the addition of IL-6 to the culture medium
of TR- PBMCs resulted in significantly higher osteoclast-like cell formation when cells
were plated on plastic rather than on bone (Fig. 6A); however, in the 14-day cultures more
osteoclast-like cells had been formed on bone (Fig. 6B). This phenomenon was observed
in five of six comparisons.

Figure 6: Number of osteoclast-like cells formed on plastic and on bone after 7 and 14 days of
culture. (A) After 7 days (T7), significantly more osteoclast-like cells had been formed from
cells from TR- cats cultured on bone than on plastic in the presence of M-CSF/RANKL alone or
in the presence of M-CSF/RANKL plus IL-6. (B) After 14 days (T14) no significant differences
were found. Data are expressed as means ± sem. *p<0.05.
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Inter-individual variation
PBMCs from the individual cats responded differently to the osteoclastogenic stimuli.
The formation of osteoclast-like cells from TR- PBMCs showed considerable variation in
all three culture conditions, whereas the response of TR+ PBMCs was more consistent for
the three culture conditions after 7 days of culture. The mean number of osteoclast-like
cells formed when PBMCs were plated on plastic and on bone was strongly influenced by
the PMBCs from one TR+ cat: the PBMCs from this cat generated 15-times more
osteoclast-like cells from PBMCs plated on bone slices and incubated with 1,25(OH)2D
than in the absence of 1,25(OH)2D.

Discussion
Tooth resorption affecting several teeth results in the loss of permanent teeth. This,
together with the high prevalence of TR in cats, means that it is important for veterinary
dentists to understand the factors contributing to increased osteoclast-like cell formation
and activity in the vicinity of teeth. As the aetiology of feline TR is not known, preventive
measures cannot be taken, and to date the only treatment option is to extract affected teeth.
In this study, we determined whether peripheral blood osteoclast precursors from cats with
TR (TR+ cats) react differently to osteoclastogenic co-factors such as 1,25(OH)2D and IL6 than precursors from control cats without TR. In contrast to what we initially expected,
we found higher osteoclast-like cell formation from PBMCs obtained from control cats.
This finding suggests that the PBMCs from TR+ cats were less responsive to M-CSF and
RANKL or, alternatively, that these cells produce higher amounts of the decoy ligand for
RANKL, osteoprotegerin (OPG). In line with the first possibility is the notion that
osteoclasts subjected over a long time to high levels of calcitonin become less sensitive to
this hormone. This reduced sensitivity is closely associated with the down-regulation of
the calcitonin receptor by osteoclasts [22]. Thus, the lower number of osteoclast-like cells
produced from TR+ PBMCs than from TR- PBMCs could be because PBMCs from TR+
cats had been under the continuous influence of TR-associated inflammatory factors and
had become less sensitive to M-CSF, RANKL, and IL-6. Moreover, as the TR+ cats had
resorptive lesions at the time PBMCs were collected, the recruitment of osteoclast
precursors may have already peaked and depleted the pool of osteoclast precursors present
in peripheral blood.
The results obtained with IL-6, a stimulator of osteoclastogenesis, are consistent with
this interpretation. This cytokine induced the formation of more osteoclast-like cells from
TR- PBMCs than from TR+ PBMCs. Yet, we and others have shown an increased
expression of il-6 mRNA in dental samples from TR+ cats [6, 16], which suggests that
PMBCs from TR+ cats are less sensitive to IL-6 stimulation.
The lower number of osteoclast-like cellsformed from PBMCs from TR- cats by day 7
compared with day 14 when the cells were cultured with 1,25(OH)2D suggests that the
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vitamin delays osteoclastogenesis. This may be due to a lower expression of the vitamin D
receptor (VDR). A lower expression of VDR has been suggested to reduce the
VDR/1,25(OH)2D-regulated transcription of RANKL [23]. Since this delaying effect was
not seen with PBMCs from TR+ cats, we assume that these cells have a higher expression
of VDR. This is supported by our recent finding that dental samples from TR+ cats express
higher nvdr mRNA levels than dental samples from TR- cats [16]. The higher number of
osteoclast-like cells formed in the presence to 1,25(OH)2D in the current study is
consistent with earlier findings that 1,25(OH)2D has a stimulatory action on osteoclast
formation and activity [24]. While the actions of 1,25(OH)2D on osteoclast formation and
activity are indirectly mediated by osteoblasts, we recently reported VDR protein
expression in active feline odontoclasts [25],which supports 1,25(OH)2D having a direct
action on these tooth-resorbing cells [26, 27].
There was considerable inter-cat variation in the number of osteoclast-like cells
formed. Such an inter-individual variation has also been described for human cells in
culture [28, 29], but has not previously been reported for similar feline cultures [17-19].
This variation may be due to the how we selected cats. Muzylak and coworkers collected
blood from 2-year-old cats housed in a centre for pet nutrition. The prevalence of TR
increases with age and is rarely seen in cats younger than 2 years of age [3, 30], thus
making it unlikely that the cats in the study of Muzylak et al were affected by TR. These
cats were probably from a relatively homogenous population in terms of breeding,
housing, and nutrition, when compared with the cats in our study. Nutritional factors can
contribute to general health, as can environmental factors, and therefore might be, at least
partly, responsible for differences in the behaviour of PMBCs in culture.
In conclusion, we propose that TR+ PBMCs are sensitive to 1,25(OH)2D whereas the
differentiation of TR- PMBCs is sensitive to IL-6, suggesting that osteoclast precursors
from cats with and without tooth resorption are primed differently.
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Abstract
The periodontal pathogens Porphyromonas gingivalis and Tannerella forsythia are
strongly associated with periodontal disease and are highly prevalent in humans with
periodontitis.
Porphyromonas and Tannerella spp. have also been isolated from the oral cavity of cats.
The oral microflora in animals was compared with those in humans in earlier studies, but
no studies are available on the comparison of the oral microflora from pets and their
respective owners. The aim of this study was to determine the presence of these bacteria in
the oral microflora of cats and their owners, since animal to human transmission, or vice
versa, of oral pathogens could have public health implications.
This study investigated the prevalence of Porphyromonas gulae, P. gingivalis, and T.
forsythia in the oral microflora of cats and their owners, using culture and polymerase
chain reaction (PCR). All Porphyromonas isolates from cats (n=64) were catalase positive,
whereas the Porphyromonas isolates from owners (n=7) were catalase negative,
suggesting that the isolates from cats were P. gulae whereas those from the owners were
P. gingivalis. T. forsythia was recovered from both cats (n=63) and owners (n=31); the
proportion of T. forsythia relative to the total CFU was higher in cats with periodontitis
than in cats without periodontal disease. Genotyping of T. forsythia isolates (n=54) in six
cat/owner couples showed that in one cat/owner couple the T. forsythia isolates (n=6) were
identical. These T. forsythia isolates were all catalase positive, which led us to hypothesize
that transmission from cats to owners had occurred and that cats may be a reservoir of T.
forsythia.
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Introduction
Periodontal diseases are bacterial infections of the oral cavity. The capnophilic
bacterium Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans and the obligate anaerobic bacteria
Porphyromonas gingivalis and Tannerella forsythia are established periodontal pathogens,
with the latter two being the strongest bacterial markers for destructive periodontal disease
in humans [1, 2]. The prevalence of P. gingivalis varies between 10% and 25% in persons
with healthy periodontal tissue and between 59% and 79% in patients with periodontitis
[1, 3, 4]; the prevalence of T. forsythia is 48% and 91%, respectively [1]. Periodontal
pathogens can be transmitted between family members [5-9].
Periodontal disease is the most common disease in cats and dogs [10, 11], with a
prevalence of 70% and 80%, respectively, in 2-year-old animals [12]. The normal oral
microflora of cats is dominated by anaerobic bacteria, mainly of the genera Bacteroides
and Fusobacterium [13]. Porphyromonas spp have been isolated from dental plaque in
periodontal diseased cats [14-17]. Although Tannerella spp have also been identified in
the oral microflora of cats, on the basis of bite wound infections [18-22]. Several studies
have compared the composition of the oral microflora in animals with those in humans
[21, 23, 24] but not from the perspective of the owner-pet relationship. The aim of this
study was to determine the prevalence of P. gulae, P. gingivalis, and T. forsythia in cats
and their owners. Since owners are in close contact with their cats [25, 26], we
furthermore wanted to determine whether transmission of these periodontal pathogens may
have occurred.

Materials and Methods
Recruitment of subjects and sampling of dental plaque
The study was approved by the medical ethics committee of the Vrije Universiteit of
Amsterdam and by the animal ethics committee of the Utrecht University. Approval was
granted on the basis that the least invasive sampling methods would be used and that
sampling would be anonymous. Therefore, we had no demographic or dental information
(periodontal status) for the owners. Cats and their owners were sampled at an international
cat show (group 1, healthy group) and at two private veterinary clinics (group 2, patient
group). Cats were included in group 1 if there were no visible signs of gingival recession,
no visible furcations, no redness/edema, and no hyperplasia with spontaneous bleeding of
gingival tissues. Cats in group 2 were selected if one or more of the aforementioned visible
signs of periodontal disease were present. Owners were informed about the aim of the
study and gave permission for sampling of their cat(s). Supragingival plaque samples from
cats were taken from the buccal side of 108/208 (upper fourth premolars) using a cottonwool stick and transferred to a tube filled with 1.5 mL reduced transport fluid (RTF). Oral
lavage samples from the owners were obtained by rinsing the mouth for 30 seconds with
phosphate-buffered saline (in group 1 and group 2). In addition, in group 2 subgingival
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paper point samples were obtained from the owners (.02/025, Dentsply, Maillefer,
Montigny le Bretonneux, France). The paper point was inserted for 10 seconds in the
subgingival space of a first molar and subsequently transferred to 1.5 mL RTF. After
collection, the samples were transferred immediately to the laboratory of Oral
Microbiology of the Academic Centre for Dentistry Amsterdam (ACTA), the Netherlands,
for further processing.
Isolation and detection of P. gulae /P. gingivalis and T. forsythia
After sampling, 1.3 mL of the dental plaque samples was stored at -80 ºC until
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed; two 100-µL samples were used for the
culture and isolation procedures. The latter samples were tenfold serially diluted in RTF
and aliquots of 100 μL were used to inoculate 5% sheep blood agar plates (Oxoid no. 2,
Basingstoke, UK) supplemented with hemin (5 mg/L) and menadione (1 mg/L). Plates
were incubated anaerobically (BBL Gaspack Anaerobic System, Beckton, Dickinson and
Co., Sparks, MD, USA) at 37°C up to 14 days. Two to four colonies of suspected
Porphyromonas spp. (average of 3.9) and Tannerella spp. (average of 3.2) per plate were
streaked to purity and identified to species level. Identification of the isolates was
performed based on Gram-staining, typical colony morphology, and the biochemical and
enzymatic profile in the API 32A system (Biomerieux, La Balme Les Grottes, France).
Additional tests included detection of trypsin-like activity based on the degradation of
benzoyl-DL-arginine-2-naphthylamide (BANA) (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) [27-29].
Differentiation between P. gulae and P. gingivalis was based on catalase activity, detected
with 3% H2O2 [30]. After primary culturing, pure cultures of T. forsythia were prepared on
Trypticase Soy agar plates (Beckton Dickinson Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, MD,
USA ) supplemented with 5% horse blood, hemin (5 mg/L), menadione (1 mg/L), and Nacetyl-muraminic acid (10 mg/L) (TSNAM plates) [31]. Identical T. forsythia isolates,
based on amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis, were tested for
catalase activity. Isolates were stored on glass beads (Protect Bacterial Preservers, TSC
Ltd. Lancashire, UK) at -80°C until further processing.
DNA Extraction
Pure bacterial colonies from TSNAM agar plates were resuspended in 100 μL
Tris/EDTA buffer (10 mmol/L Tris-HCl, 1 mmol/L EDTA, pH 8.0) buffer and adjusted to
match a turbidity of 0.5 McFarland. The suspension was then incubated with 10 mg/mL
lysozyme at 37ºC for at least 1 h. Thereafter DNA was isolated with the MagNA Pure
DNA Isolation kit III (Roche, Molecular Diagnostics, Almere, The Netherlands). Bacteria
were lysed by incubation with proteinase K (20 mg/mL) for 1 hour at 56ºC, and DNA was
eluted in 100 μL elution buffer (Roche) and stored at -20ºC until needed. DNA extraction
for determination of P. gingivalis and T. forsythia by Real-Time PCR was performed
similarly with 100 μL of the dental plaque suspension.
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Real-Time PCR
Amplification of species-specific 16S rDNA sequences was performed in a 20-µL
reaction mixture containing 10 µL of 2x LightCycler® 480 Probes Master (Roche), 300
nM of species-specific primers, 100 nM of a species-specific probe (both from TIB
MolBiol GmbH, Berlin, Germany; modified by a FAM reporter and a BHQ-2 quencher),
and 5 µL of DNA purified from the plaque samples. The sequences of species-specific
primers and probes are described by Boutaga et al [3, 32]. The target sequences of the
PCR could not distinguish between P. gulae and P. gingivalis by BLAST comparison.
Five mL of the DNA extracted from P. gingivalis strain HG66 (W83) or T. forsythia
(ATCC 43037) was used to prepare a standard curve as positive control; 5 µL of sterile
H2O was used as a non-template control.
The samples were subjected to an initial single incubation at 95°C for 10 min,
followed by 45 cycles at 95°C for 10 s and 60°C for 20 s. DNA amplification was
monitored by quantitatively analyzing the fluorescence emission (LightCycler 480,
software version 1.5, Roche) during each annealing-extension step.
Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) typing
T. forsythia strains were genotyped using ALFP. DNA was restricted with two
enzymes, and two adapters were ligated to the restriction sites simultaneously. The
reaction mixtures consisted of 10 ng DNA, of 1x T4 DNA ligase buffer, 0.05 mol/L NaCl,
1 mg/mL bovine serum albumin, 5 pmol of the PST-I adapter (Eurogentec, Seraing,
Belgium), 20 pmol of the MSE-I adapter (Eurogentec), and 80 U of T4 DNA ligase, 0.5 U
of PstI, 2 U of MseI. All restriction enzymes and ligase are from New England Biolabs
(Beverly, MA, USA). After incubation at 37ºC for 3 h, the mixtures were diluted 1:20 in
0.1x Tris/EDTA buffer pH 8.0. For amplification of the restriction fragments, 5 μL of the
diluted mixture was added to 5 microliters of PCR mixture, which consisted of 1x PCR
buffer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), 2 mmol/L dNTPs (Promega Benelux,
Leiden, the Netherlands), 15 mmol/L MgCl2 (Applied Biosystems), 1 U AmpliTaq DNA
polymerase (Applied Biosystems), 20 ng of PST-0 primer (FAM-5’GACTGCGTACATGCAG-3’),
and
60
ng
of
MSE-C
primer
(5’GATGAGTCCTGAGTAAC-3’).
PST-0
was
fluorescently
labeled
with
carboxyfluorescein (Eurogentec, Maastricht, The Netherlands). Amplification was carried
out in a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems) under the following
conditions: 2 min at 72ºC, followed by 12 cycles of 30 s at 94ºC, 30 s at 65ºC with a
decreasing gradient of 0.7ºC per cycle, and 1 min at 72ºC followed by 23 cycles of 30 s at
94ºC, 30 s at 56ºC and 1 min at 72ºC, ended by a single extension at 72ºC for 1 min.
Before analysis on an ABI Prism 3100 capillary electrophoresis sequencing system
(Applied Biosystems), 2.5 μL of each PCR product was added to 22 μL deionized
formamide and 0.5 μL GeneScan-500 ROX standard (Applied Biosystems). Data were
analyzed with the BioNumerics software package, version 3.0 (Applied Maths, Sint-
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Martens-Latem, Belgium). Similarity coefficients were calculated with Pearson
correlation, and dendrograms were obtained by the unweighted pair group method using
arithmetic averages (upgma) clustering.
16S rRNA sequencing
Confirmation of the identification of identical T. forsythia strains from cat and owners
was done by sequence analysis of a 502-bp region of the 16S rRNA gene with the primers
of the MicroSeq Microbial Identification system [33]. Double-ended sequencing reactions
of the 16S rRNA sequence were carried out with BigDye 3.1 terminator chemistry
(Applied Biosystems, Nieuwerkerk a/d IJssel, The Netherlands) and resolved with an ABI
Prism 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
Statistical analysis
The differences in the ages of the cats, colony forming units (CFU), and total amounts
of P. gulae, P. gingivalis, and T. forsythia between the two groups of cats and owners as
well as differences in CFU and total amounts of P. gingivalis and T. forsythia between oral
lavage samples and subgingival samples were compared by a Mann-Whitney Test (SPSS
15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL)). Significance was defined as p≤0.05.

Results
Group 1 (control group ) consisted of 62 cats (51 owners) with a mean age of 1.7
years (sem 0.2, range 0.3-6.8). Group 2 (patient group) consisted of 8 cats (7 owners) with
a mean age of 8.8 years (sem 2.3, range 1.9-20.3). The age difference between the two
groups was statistically significant (p<0.001).
Prevalence of periodontal pathogens
In the healthy cats (group 1), Porphyromonas was detected by cell culture in 90% of
samples (56 of 62 cats) (Fig. 1), and all these typical Porphyromonas-like colonies
(n=219) tested positive for catalase reactivity (mean 3.9 colonies per cat). The prevalence
of Porphyromonas gingivalis/gulae was 97% (60 of 62 cats) when analyzed by PCR. The
prevalence of T. forsythia in cats was 89% (55 of 62 cats) when analyzed by culture (Fig.
1) and 98% (61 of 62 cats) when analyzed by PCR. A total of 174 colonies of T. forsythia
(mean 3.2 isolates per cat) were streaked to purity. In the cat owners, Porphyromonas spp
were not detected in oral lavage samples analyzed by cell culture but were detected in 96%
of samples (49 of 51 samples) analyzed by PCR (Fig. 1). The prevalence of T. forsythia by
culture was 49% (25/51) and 80% (41/51) by PCR detection.
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Figure 1 and 2: Prevalence of Porphyromonas gulae, Porphyromonas gingivalis, and Tannerella
forsythia in healthy cats and their owners (group 1) and in cats with periodontal disease and their owners
(group 2) (by culture). Cats were sampled by using a cotton wool stick (subgingival sample). Owners
were sampled by oral lavage (OL) (group 1 and 2), and subgingival by using a paperpoint (Sub) (group
2). NR=not recovered.

In the cats with periodontal disease and their owners (group 2), catalase-positive
Porphyromonas spp and T. forsythia were detected by cell culture in all samples taken
from the cats (8 of 8 cats) (Fig. 2). Of the seven oral lavage and seven subgingival samples
of plaque collected from the owners, Porphyromonas was detected in 57% (4 of 7 owners)
of the oral lavage samples and in 100% (7 of 7 owners) of the subgingival samples (Fig.
2). All Porphyromonas isolates were catalase negative. T. forsythia was detected by
culture in 86% (6 of 7 owners) of the oral lavage and subgingival samples (Fig. 2). The
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positive culture results for Porphyromonas and T. forsythia in cats and owners were
confirmed by PCR.
Relative frequencies
The mean total CFU in the plaque samples from cats with periodontal disease (group
2) was significantly higher than that in the plaque samples from the healthy cats
(1.08E+08 vs 3.06E+07, p=0.01). P. gulae accounted for 35.8% and 19.8% of the total
CFU in cats with periodontal disease (group 2) and healthy cats, respectively (p=0.03), and
T. forsythia for 3.7% and 1.9%, respectively (p=0.01) (Table 1).

Table 1: Mean age (±sem), mCFU (mean colony forming units ) (±sem) and % relative to
CFU of Porphyromonas gulae, Porphyromonas gingivalis and Tannerella forsythia
isolated from cats. *p≤0.05, **p≤0.01, ***p≤0.001
CATS
(subgingival plaque sample)
Group 1 (n=62)

Group 2 (n=8)

Mean age

1.7y (±0.2, 0.3 – 6.8)

8.8y (±2.3, 1.9 –
20.3)***

mCFU

3.06E+07 (±7.48E+04)

1.08E+08 (±2.07E+04)**

%P. gulae

19.8

35.8*

%P. gingivalis

0

0

%T. forsythia

1.9

3.7**

The mean total CFU was higher in oral lavage samples from the owners of healthy
cats than in similar samples from the owners of cats with periodontal disease (1.26E+07 vs
4.09E+06, p=0.003). Moreover, the mean total CFU for subgingival plaque samples was
higher than that for oral lavage samples taken from the owners of cats with periodontal
disease (2.48E+07 vs 4.09E+06, p=0.006). P. gingivalis was not recovered from the
owners of healthy cats but was detected in 4.6% of the oral lavage samples and in 1.5% of
the subgingival plaque samples taken from the owners of cats with periodontal disease (the
difference between the two types of sample was not significantly different). The relative
frequency of T. forsythia in the oral lavage samples from the owners of cats without or
with periodontal disease was 0.1% and 0.5%, respectively (not significant). In the owners
of cats with periodontal disease, the relative frequency of T. forsythia was 2.4% and 0.5%
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in the subgingival plaque samples and oral lavage samples, respectively (p=0.01) (Table
2).

Table 2: Mean age (±sem), mCFU (mean colony forming units ) (±sem) and % relative to
CFU of Porphyromonas gulae, Porphyromonas gingivalis and Tannerella forsythia
isolated from owners. *p≤0.05, **p≤0.01, ***p≤0.00. OL=oral lavage sample.
Sub=subgingival plaque sample. NR=not recovered. ND=not determined

mCFU

%P. gulae
%P. gingivalis OL
%P. gingivalis Sub
%T. forsythia OL
%T. forsythia Sub

OWNERS
(Oral lavage or subgingival sample)
Group 1 (n=51)
Group 2 (n=7)
1.26E+07 (±1.52E+06)
4.09E+06 (± 7.97E+05)
(OL)**
(OL)
2.48E+07 (± 1.20E+07)
(Sub)**
NR
0
NR
4.6
ND
1.5
0.1
0.5
ND
2.4**

T. forsythia accounted for a greater proportion of the mean number of CFU in cats
with than in cats without periodontal disease (Fig. 2).
Genotyping of T. forsythia isolated from samples from cats with periodontal disease
and their owners (six combinations cat/owner) identified six identical isolates of T.
forsythia in one cat/owner combination (Fig. 3).
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Figure 3: Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis for one owner/pet couple
showing six identical isolates of T. forsythia derived from the cat (cat) and its owner (mucosa)
and five identical isolates with a different banding pattern from the mucosa and subgingival
plaque from the owner.

Sequence analyses of a maximal 502-bp 16S rDNA fragment confirmed the T.
forsythia identity of the isolates from the cat and its owner by comparison to known T.
forsythia gene sequences from the sequence database of the National Center of
Biotechnology Information (NCBI, Bethesda, MD). The 16S rDNA sequences of strains T.
forsythia 75 mucosa 3, T. forsythia 75 mucosa 1 and T. forsythia 75 cat 1, are available at
the NCBI sequence database by accession numbers: GU350448, GU350449, and
GU350450 respectively. The T. forsythia isolates that were identical in cat and owner
were all catalase positive.

Discussion
We found the prevalence of P. gulae to be 90% in healthy cats and 100% in cats with
visible signs of periodontal disease. For comparison, the prevalence of P. gingivalis in
healthy persons is about 10%, compared with 43–69% in persons with periodontitis [1, 3].
The much lower prevalence of Porphyromonas spp. in healthy humans might reflect a
higher virulence of P. gingivalis in humans relative to the virulence of P. gulae in healthy
cats [23, 34]. P. gulae in cats might be an opportunistic pathogen that could initiate an
endogenous infection. Although P. gingivalis isolates were not recovered from the owners
of healthy cats, isolates were recovered from the owners of cats with periodontal diseases.
All Porphyromonas–like isolates from plaque samples from cats were BANA positive and
catalase positive, whereas those recovered from owners were BANA positive and catalase
negative. This is in line with earlier findings for cats and humans [21, 23, 24, 30]. On the
basis of this difference in catalase activity, we conclude that the Porphyromonas isolates
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from cats and their owners were not homologous and that Porphyromonas was not
transmitted from cats to owners.
Earlier studies reported a prevalence of subgingival T. forsythia of up to 91% in
patients with periodontitis and of up to 48% in control subjects [1]. We found the
prevalence of T. forsythia to be high in plaque samples from both healthy cats (89% on
culture, 98% with PCR) and cats with periodontal disease (100% by both methods).
Moreover, T. forsythia was cultured in 6 of 7 (86%) plaque samples from the owners of
these cats. While the prevalence of T. forsythia is comparable in cats with periodontal
disease and humans with periodontitis (100% and 91%, respectively), the prevalence of T.
forsythia in healthy cats was much higher that that in humans without periodontitis (89%
versus 48%, respectively) [1]. The relative load of T. forsythia (expressed relative to the
mean total CFU) was significantly higher in cats with periodontitis than in cats without
periodontal disease, which suggests that T. forsythia is associated with periodontal disease
in cats as well as humans since it is known that the relative frequency of T. forsythia is a
stronger marker of periodontal disease than the prevalence only [1, 35].
Though cats in group 1 had a significantly lower age than cats in group 2, the
prevalence of Porphyromonas and T. forsythia isolates were high in both groups. We
therefore assume that age was not a confounding factor in this study.
Owing to overgrowth of the primary cultures and the subsequent loss of pure
subcultures in group 1 we could not compare the homology of isolates from healthy cats
and their owners. However, we were able to analyze the clonality of T. forsythia isolates
from six owner/cat combinations for the cats with periodontal disease. We selected up to
four randomly chosen colonies from each individual. Therefore it is possible that identical
clones between cat and owners were missed and the probability of transmission could even
be higher in practice. Statistical modeling indicated that the probability of isolating a
representative part of the microflora was 50% when isolating four colonies with a
confidence level of 95% [36]. With an average number of P. gingivalis-like isolates of 3.9,
the probability of missing an identical clone was approximately 50%. For T. forsythia the
probability would have been even higher, up to 60%. Duplicate AFLP analyses revealed
that in one owner/cat couple six identical isolates of T. forsythia could be isolated.
Identical isolates of T. forsythia have not been described before in pets and their
owners. The finding of two identical isolates (based on AFLP typing) suggests that
transmission between cat and owner or vice versa had occurred. Because of the high
prevalence of T. forsythia in cats in both groups (89% and 100%, respectively) we
hypothesize that transmission from cat to owner is most likely and that cats might be a
reservoir for T. forsythia. This was confirmed by the positive catalase activity of the
identical T. forsythia isolates in the cat and its owner, because human T. forsythia strains
are catalase negative [21]. However, it is possible that there was a common source of the
identical T. forsythia isolates. We realize that we only found one owner/cat couple with
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identical T. forsythia isolates. To further underpin our suggestion of transmission from cat
to owner, a larger trail should be designed.
The transmission of bacteria depends on many factors such as the source of infection,
number of microorganisms that are shed, route of infection, genetic factors of the
microorganisms, frequency of contact between infected and susceptible individuals, and
survival of the microorganism in the environment [7, 8]. While the transmission of
periodontal bacteria among humans has been described [6-9], the specific transmission of
P. gingivalis between different species, i.e. humans and cats, has not been observed. Yet
the transmission of oral bacteria is conceivable given the fact that many cat owners allow
their pets to eat from their plates, lick their faces, and sleep on their pillows [25].
A possible limitation of our study, and one that could explain why P. gingivalis was
not detected in the owners of healthy cats, is that our methodology was not sensitive
enough. For example, the recovery of P. gingivalis is lower with oral lavage [37] than with
subgingival paper point sampling, a method used for the owners of cats with periodontal
diseases in addition to oral lavage. While PCR can be used to detect periodontal pathogens
in patients with periodontal disease, there was a large difference in mean recovery rate
between subgingival plaque samples and oral lavage samples (48% versus 10%) [37].
Although study approval was dependent on the use of minimally invasive methods, least
invasive method, i.e., oral lavage samples from owners and using cotton-wool stick in a
non-anesthetized cat, it can be questioned whether oral sampling is suitable for sampling
human subjects with an unknown periodontal status.
A larger study with more cats and owners is needed to establish whether oral
pathogens are transmitted from pet cats to their owners. Until then, it would be sensible to
bear in mind that cats, and perhaps other pets, might harbor periodontal pathogens.
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Chapter 8

Tooth resorption affecting several teeth is common in cats but rare in humans [1, 2].
Tooth resorption is caused by an increased number and activity of odontoclasts.
Odontoclasts resemble osteoclasts in many ways, and it is therefore believed that the
regulation of odontoclast formation and activity is similar to that of osteoclasts [3]. Both
1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D) and inflammatory cytokines stimulate the
formation and activity of osteoclasts [4-7] and are associated with tooth resorption in cats
[8-10].
The overall focus of this thesis was to gain insight into the possible role of vitamin D
and inflammation in tooth resorption in cats (Fig. 1).

Figure 1: 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D) and inflammation, two factors that are assumed to
increase odontoclast differentiation and activity, leading to tooth resorption in cats. Receptor-activator
van NFκB(RANK), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL).

While most mammals are able to synthesize vitamin D in their skin, cats do not have
this ability and thus depend on their dietary intake and absorption from the intestine for
their vitamin D requirements [11-14]. Circulating vitamin D is first hydroxylated in the
liver and subsequently in the kidney, leading to the active metabolite 1,25(OH)2D.
1,25(OH)2D binds to the nuclear vitamin D receptor (nVDR), which is expressed by
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different types of cell, including fibroblasts, osteoblasts, and osteoclasts [15]. Tissue levels
of 1,25(OH)2D depend on its local production by 1α-hydroxylase and its degradation by
24-hydroxylase. Binding of 1,25(OH)2D to nVDR induces the transcription of target genes
of the vitamin D pathway, such as receptor-activator of NFκB ligand (RANKL), in
osteoblasts. RANKL, in turn, stimulates both the differentiation of the osteoclast
precursors and the activity of osteoclasts.
Dietary, and thus circulating, vitamin D metabolites are associated with tooth
resorption [8, 9]. However, it is not known whether 1,25(OH)2D also has a local action on
feline teeth. Since periodontal disease is often seen in cats, with a prevalence of 70% [16,
17], feline teeth are subject to inflammatory changes and its effects on odontoclasts [18].
The general introduction (Chapter 2) provides an overview of tooth resorption in
cats. Although several studies of feline tooth resorption have contributed to a better
understanding of the disease, the aetiology of the disease remains largely unknown. A
topic of interest raised in recent years is the involvement of (dietary) vitamin D.
Contradictory findings have been reported on whether high or low serum levels of vitamin
D contribute to the onset and progression of tooth resorption in cats [8, 9]. Inflammatory
changes are often seen in conjunction with tooth resorption [17, 19, 20] and may therefore
play a role in the pathophysiology of tooth resorption. Although different treatments have
been suggested and used in experimental settings [21-24], the current treatment of choice
is extraction of affected teeth.
In the study described in Chapter 3, a number of reference genes from feline tissues
were measured by quantitative PCR (Q-PCR). Five reference genes, namely, rpl17, rpl30,
rps7, ywhaz, and hprt, were found to be optimal for the analysis of feline tissues in
general. However, for the analysis of dental tissues, the following reference genes were the
most appropriate; rpl17, rpl30, rps19, ywhaz, and hprt. Based on this finding these five
genes were used in the Q-PCR studies in Chapters 4 and 5.
The first hypothesis “Excess dietary vitamin D is involved in the pathogenesis of
tooth resorption in cats” was tested in the studies presented in Chapters 4, 5, and 6.
Under the influence of inflammatory cytokines (interleukin-1 (IL-1) and tumour necrosis
factor (TNF-α)), macrophages and endothelial cells increase the production and activity of
1α-hydroxylase and consequently the production of 1,25(OH)2D [25, 26]. The active
metabolite 1,25(OH)2D stimulates osteoclast activity through its nVDR [27]. This effect is
further enhanced by homologous up-regulation of nVDR [28]. In the study described in
Chapter 4, we demonstrated that nvdr is up-regulated in dental samples from cats with
tooth resorption. In line with this finding, we noted VDR protein expression in fibroblasts
and odontoclasts in the resorptive stage (Chapter 5). These results supported the indirect
and direct role of 1,25(OH)2D in osteoclastogenesis and osteoclast activity.
Two other proteins that are regulated by 1,25(OH)2D, the muscle segment homeobox
gene 2 (MSX2) and the RANKL, are involved in osteoclast/odontoclast functioning [6, 7,
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27, 29, 30]. RANKL binds and activates the receptor RANK and induces differentiation
and activation of osteoclasts [31]. MSX2 promotes osteoblast differentiation [32]. Rankl is
up-regulated by 1,25(OH)2D, as well as vdr and msx2. Furthermore, mice lacking the msx2
gene have decreased levels of mRNA for rankl, and it has been suggested that MSX2
controls RANKL [33]. Therefore, we suggested that VDR, MSX2, and RANKL are
important modulators of odontoclast resorptive activity in cats.
Odontoclasts were frequently found in the resorption lacunae, often surrounded by
inflammatory cells. Fibroblasts were also abundant in these areas. Tooth-associated
fibroblasts are osteoblast-like and they have the capacity to induce osteoclast formation [7,
34]. We demonstrated that, when in close vicinity to sites of active resorption, fibroblasts
express high levels of VDR- and MSX2-protein and odontoclasts express high levels of
RANKL- and MSX2-protein. Based on these findings, we propose that VDR-proteinexpressing fibroblasts modulate the activity of odontoclasts in cats. In addition, the
presence of nVDR in odontoclasts during the resorptive stage suggests that 1,25(OH)2D
has a direct role in odontoclast activity.
A question that remains to be answered is: Does vitamin D play a role in tooth
resorption in cats, and if so, what is its role?
In general, vitamin D can act in an endocrine or paracrine/autocrine fashion. In the
case of tooth resorption:
• An endocrine role would imply that 1,25(OH)2D is generated by the
hydroxylation of 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D) in the kidney. Systemically
circulating 1,25(OH)2D would then be responsible for an increase in odontoclast
activity.
• A paracrine/autocrine role implies that the local production of 1,25(OH)2D
contributes to the pathogenesis of tooth resorption in cats by increasing odontoclast
activity.
We did not find elevated levels of the vitamin D metabolites 25(OH)D, 24,25dihydroxycholecalciferol (24,25(OH)2D), and 1,25(OH)2D in plasma from cats with tooth
resorption (Chapter 5). Therefore, we assume that circulating 1,25(OH)2D is not an
important factor in tooth resorption in cats. In cats without tooth resorption, however,
plasma levels of 1,25(OH)2D were slightly, but significantly, elevated. Although these
differences in plasma 1,25(OH)2D levels were statistically significant, we do not known
whether they are clinically relevant. We do no think that this is the case because the levels
measured were within the normal range (Chapter 5). Moreover, increased tooth resorption
is not seen when 1,25(OH)2D levels are very high as a result of hyperparathyroidism [35,
36]. Taken together, we assume that systemically circulating 1,25(OH)2D does not
play a significant role in tooth resorption in cats.
In the study presented in Chapter 5, we showed that 1α-hydroxylase and 24hydroxylase were up-regulated in dental samples from cats with tooth resorption. The up-
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regulation of 1α-hydroxylase mRNA may support the paracrine/autocrine production of
1,25(OH)2D [26] and suggests that vitamin D has a local action in the pathogenesis of
tooth resorption. Whereas the skeleton may function as an intracrine organ for 1,25(OH)2D
in general [37], the tissues surrounding teeth may have such a function in feline tooth
resorption. This is further supported by the up-regulation of 24-hydroxylase mRNA, a
well-known target gene of the vitamin D pathway [38]. The expression of VDR by
fibroblasts close to the site of active resorption suggests that 1,25(OH)2D has an indirect
role in the activation of odontoclasts. The expression of VDR by odontoclasts may be
indicative of 1,25(OH)2D having a direct role in odontoclast activation. We therefore
conclude, based on the findings reported in Chapters 4 and 5, that fibroblasts expressing
VDR modulate odontoclast activity, and that the local vitamin D pathway is a
stimulatory factor in odontoclast differentiation and activity, and thereby has a
stimulatory function in the pathophysiology of tooth resorption in cats (Fig. 2).

Figure 2: Suggested involvement of the local vitamin D pathway in tooth resorption in cats: locally
produced 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D) stimulates differentiation and activation of
odontoclast precursors into active odontoclasts by increasing RANKL expression, facilitated by nVDRexpressing fibroblasts (Chapters 4 and 5). The expression of nVDR-protein by odontoclasts is suggestive
of a direct role of 1,25(OH)2D in odontoclast activity. The expression of nVDR-protein by odontoclasts
may also be regulated by 1,25(OH)2D in a paracrine/autocrine fashion. Receptor-activator van
NFκB(RANK), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL), nuclear vitamine D receptor (nVDR).
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The stimulatory effects of inflammatory products on osteoclastogenesis and osteoclast
activity may be manifest by resorption of mineralized tissue. In cats, inflammatory
changes are often seen adjacent to radiographically observed loss of dentin and alveolar
bone. The second hypothesis “Inflammatory changes play a crucial role in the
pathogenesis of resorptive lesions in cats” was addressed in the studies reported in
Chapters 4 and 6.
The mRNA expression of the inflammatory cytokines il-1β, il-6, tnf-α, il-10, and
interferon γ (ifn-γ) as well as two important cytokines in osteoclastogenesis, rankl and
osteoprotegerin (opg), was determined in dental samples from cats with and without tooth
resorption. The inflammatory cytokines were divided into four groups, namely, proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory and pro-resorptive and anti-resorptive (Table 1).
Table 1: Pro (+) - and anti (-) -inflammatory cytokines and factors of osteoclastogenesis
with pro (+) - and anti (-) resorptive actions. Interleukin (IL), tumour necrosis factor -α
(TNF-α), interferon-γ (IFN-γ), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL), osteoprotegerin
(OPG).

Cytokines

Effects on
Inflammation

Effects on resorption

Il-1

+

+

IL-6

+

+

TNF-α

+

+

IFN-γ

+

-

IL-10

-

-

RANKL

not applicable

+

OPG

not applicable

-

The relative gene-expression of all cytokines was up-regulated, which might at first
glance seem contradictory when seen in the light of increased odontoclast activity in tooth
resorption. The levels of cytokines with a positive effect on resorption (il-1, il-6, and tnf-α)
would be expected to be increased, whereas the levels of cytokines with anti-resorptive
actions (ifn-γ and il-10) would be expected to be low. It is, however, well known that
mRNA levels do not necessarily reflect protein levels. Despite the observed elevated
levels of ifn-γ and il-10 mRNA expression, the actual protein concentration may have been
too low to have an impact on osteoclastogenesis. Further studies are needed to analyse the
level of the different cytokines in the vicinity of affected teeth in more detail.
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Inflammatory cytokines, in particular IL-6, up-regulate local 1,25(OH)2D production,
and 1,25(OH)2D in turn up-regulates VDR [25, 26, 28, 39]. Based on the up-regulation of
the expression of mRNA for inflammatory cytokines (il-1, il-6, tnf-α, and il-10) and for
components of the vitamin D pathway in cats with tooth resorption, we propose that
inflammatory changes contribute to the pathophysiology of tooth resorption by
facilitating the activation of the vitamin D pathway.
Osteoclasts can be generated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) [40].
Since odontoclasts and osteoclasts share numerous features [3], we used this in vitro
model to study the effects of 1,25(OH)2D and IL-6 on feline osteoclastogenesis in cats
with and without tooth resorption.
In the study described in Chapter 6, we investigated whether osteoclast precursors
present in peripheral blood from cats with or without tooth resorption respond differently
to osteoclast formation-stimulating agents, such as macrophage-colony stimulating
factor (M-CSF) and RANKL, either or not in combination with co-stimulatory molecules
1,25(OH)2D or IL-6. Odontoclasts resemble osteoclasts, so we assumed that the response
of osteoclast precursors could be extrapolated to odontoclast precursors. We analysed the
formation of osteoclast-like cells, i.e. cells that expressed tartrate-resistant acid
phosphatase (TRACP), were multinucleated (MNCs), and had the capacity to resorb
mineralized tissue. Our initial idea was to analyse their capacity to resorb dentin.
However, no TRACP+ MNCs were formed on dentin in a pilot study. Therefore, the
functionality of osteoclast-like cells was tested on bone slices. The number of TRACP+
MNCs formed varied both within and between the individual cats and conditions. We
found that the addition of 1,25(OH)2D resulted in more TRACP+ MNCs in cats with
tooth resorption than in cats without tooth resorption; which may be due to a
diminished formation of osteoclasts in the cats without tooth resorption. The opposite was
seen with IL-6; more TRACP+ MNCs were seen in cats without tooth resorption than
in cats with tooth resorption.
1,25(OH)2D and IL-6 exerted their actions at different times: 1,25(OH)2D after 2
weeks of culture and IL-6 after 1 week of culture. We speculated that 1,25(OH)2D may
either prevent apoptosis or retard the differentiation of PBMCs into osteoclasts. We
furthermore speculated that the lower number of TRACP+ MNCs formed in the presence
1,25(OH)2D from PBMCs from cats without tooth resorption may have been due to a
lower expression of VDR, whereas cats with tooth resorption may have a higher
expression of this receptor for 1,25(OH)2D, as shown in Chapter 4. Different individual
responses to stimulators of osteoclastogenesis may also reflect a different priming of
PBMCs. It is well known, for example, that osteoclasts subjected for a long period to high
levels of calcitonin become less sensitive to calcitonin, i.e. desensitization or an escape
phenomenon occurs, a response that is closely associated with the down-regulation of
calcitonin receptor production and expression by these osteoclasts [41]. Accordingly,
PBMCs that are derived from cats with tooth resorption and that have been under the
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continuous influence of tooth resorption-associated inflammation may have a reduced
sensitivity to M-CSF and RANKL, and therefore fewer PBMCs may differentiate into
TRACP+ MNCs under the influence of IL-6 in cats with tooth resorption than in cats
without tooth resorption.
Based on the results described in Chapters 4, 5, and 6, we conclude that the vitamin
D pathway is involved in the pathogenesis of tooth resorption (Fig. 3). Although an
endocrine role of 1,25(OH)2D cannot be excluded, a paracrine/autocrine role is more
likely, given the up-regulation of the vitamin D pathway as reflected by an increase in
VDR protein expression, and nvdr-, 1α-, 24-hydroxylase mRNA gene expression
(Chapter 4 and 5). A sufficient level of 25(OH)D in the circulation will serve as a source
for the local synthesis of 1,25(OH)2D. It is most unlikely that an excessive dietary
intake of vitamin D in cats will influence this process. An excess of dietary vitamin D
will be tightly regulated by the calciotrope hormones and by activation of the 24hydroxylase pathway, and only in the case of very severe excess will it lead to increased
plasma levels of 1,25(OH)2D and clinical signs of vitamin D toxicosis [42].

Figure 3: Inflammatory cytokines can stimulate the local production of 1α-hydroxylase (an an enzyme of
the vitamin D pathway), resulting in an increased local production of 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol
(1,25(OH)2D). 1,25(OH)2D in turn may stimulate differentiation and activation of odontoclast precursors
into active odontoclasts through nVDR-protein expressing fibroblasts and odontoclasts (Chapter 4 and
5). Receptor-activator van NFκB(RANK), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL), nuclear
vitamine D receptor (nVDR).
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Therefore, we reject the first hypothesis, that “Excess dietary vitamin D is involved in
the pathogenesis of tooth resorption in cats”, but accept the second hypothesis
“Inflammatory changes play a crucial role in the pathogenesis of tooth resorption in cats”.
However, long-term prospective clinical studies of cats fed on diets containing high and
low concentrations of vitamin D are necessary to prove this assumption.
Certain gram-negative bacteria are considered to be periodontal pathogens and were
found in humans and cats, including Porphyromonas spp and Tanerella forsythia [43-45].
Cats live in close proximity to their owners, and therefore the transmission of bacteria
from one species to the other is possible. We hypothesized that “Cats are a potential
source of a periodontal zoonotic agent” and compared the oral flora of cats with that of
their owners in the study described in Chapter 7.
We showed that most cats had gram-negative Porphyromonas spp and Tanerella
forsythia (90 and 89%). This coincides with the high prevalence of periodontal disease in
cats [16, 17]. It is possible that the periodontal pathogens are part of the etiopathogenesis
of tooth resorption in cats through a lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced increase in
odontoclast activity (Fig. 4).

Figure 4: Periodontal pathogens may increase osteoclastogenesis through the production of
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and inflammatory cytokines. Inflammatory cytokines can stimulate the local
production of 1α-hydroxylase, resulting in an increased local production of 1,25dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D). 1,25(OH)2D in turn stimulates differentiation and activation of
odontoclast precursors into active odontoclasts through nVDR-protein expressing fibroblasts and
odontoclasts (Chapters 4, 5, 6, and 7). Receptor-activator van NFκB(RANK), receptor-activator van
NFκB ligand (RANKL), nuclear vitamine D receptor (nVDR).
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We showed by genotyping that two identical isolates of Tanerella forsythia were
present in a cat and its owner. In humans Tanerella forsythia is negative for catalase
activity, whereas in animals Tanerella forsythia is positive for catalase activity [43]. Both
Tanerella forsythia isolates were positive for catalase activity, which makes transmission
from cat to owner very likely. Thus, at least that cat was a potential source of the
periodontal pathogen Tanerella forsythia for its owner. Therefore, we propose that this
pathogen, involved in periodontitis in cats, can be a zoonosis in humans and accept
the third hypothesis that “Cats are a potential source of a periodontal zoonotic
agent”. Further studies with more specific inclusion criteria, i.e. owners and their cats both
with periodontal disease, will be necessary to address this phenomenon in more detail.
In conclusion, the overall focus of this thesis was to gain insight into the possible role
of local vitamin D and inflammation in feline tooth resorption. We approached this using a
combination of techniques, including Q-PCR, immunohistochemistry, and in vitro studies
of osteoclastogenesis. We propose that the vitamin D pathway is involved in the
pathogenesis of tooth resorption in cats, and that this pathway is stimulated by
inflammatory products (Fig. 5). According to this model, odontoclast activity in cats
with tooth resorption is stimulated by locally produced 1,25(OH)2D. The local actions of
1,25(OH)2D are facilitated through VDR-expressing fibroblasts and may increase
RANKL- and MSX2 expression by odontoclasts. Close to the site of active tooth
resorption, the production of 1,25(OH)2D is up-regulated, as reflected by the local upregulation of 1α-hydroxylase mRNA. The up-regulation of nvdr mRNA reflects the
prerequisite for 1,25(OH)2D to be functionally active. The up-regulation of 24hydroxylase mRNA further supports the increased activity of local vitamin D metabolites.
Local 1,25(OH)2D production is enhanced by inflammatory cytokines. Although a
paracrine and autocrine role of vitamin D is most likely, endocrine vitamin D may also
contribute to the local actions.
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Figure 5: Under the influence of periodontal pathogens, inflammatory products, including cytokines and
lipopolysaccharide (LPS), stimulate the formation and activity of odontoclasts. Inflammatory cytokines
activate the vitamin D pathway by stimulating the local production of 1α-hydroxylase, resulting in an
increased local production of 1,25(OH)2D. 1,25(OH)2D in turn stimulates the differentiation and
activation of odontoclast precursors through an increased expression of RANKL (a target gene of the
vitamin D pathway), into active odontoclasts through VDR expressed in fibroblasts and odontoclasts. We
suggest that the stimulatory effects of LPS on odontoclast activity in cats are facilitated by RANKL
(Chapters 4, 5, 6, and 7). Receptor-activator van NFκB(RANK), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand
(RANKL), nuclear vitamine D receptor (nVDR).
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Tandresorptie waarbij meerdere gebitselementen zijn aangedaan komt vaak voor bij
katten, maar zelden bij de mens [1, 2]. Tandresorptie wordt veroorzaakt door een
toegenomen aantal en toegenomen activiteit van odontoclasten. Odontoclasten lijken in
vele opzichten op osteoclasten en er wordt daarom aangenomen dat de regulering van
vorming en activiteit van odontoclasten vergelijkbaar is met die van osteoclasten [3].
Zowel 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D) als ontstekingscytokinen stimuleren
de vorming en de activiteit van osteoclasten [4-7] en zijn geassocieerd met tandresorptie
bij katten [8-10].
Het doel van dit proefschrift was om inzicht te krijgen in de mogelijke rol van
vitamine D en ontsteking bij tandresorptie bij katten (Fig. 1).

Figuur 1: 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D) en ontsteking, twee factoren die verondersteld
worden de odontoclast differentiatie en activiteit te verhogen, wat leidt tot tandresorptie bij katten.
Receptor-activator van NFκB(RANK), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL).

Hoewel de meeste zoogdieren in staat zijn om vitamine D te synthetiseren in hun huid,
beschikken katten niet over deze mogelijkheid en zijn daarom afhankelijk van hun inname
en absorptie uit de darm om te voorzien in hun vitamine D-behoefte [11-14]. Circulerend
vitamine D wordt eerst gehydroxyleerd in de lever en vervolgens in de nier, wat
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uiteindelijk leidt tot de actieve metaboliet 1,25(OH)2D. 1,25(OH)2D bindt aan de nucleaire
vitamine D-receptor (nVDR), die aanwezig is in verschillende weefsels en tot expressie
komt in fibroblasten, osteoblasten en osteoclasten [15]. De concentratie van 1,25(OH)2D
in de weefsels hangt af van de lokale productie van 1,25(OH)2D door 1α-hydroxylase en
de afbraak van 1,25(OH)2D door 24-hydroxylase. Binding van 1,25(OH)2D aan nVDR
induceert de transcriptie van genen van de route van vitamine D, waaronder receptoractivator van NFκB ligand (RANKL) in osteoblasten. RANKL op zijn beurt stimuleert
zowel de differentiatie van de osteoclast voorlopercellen alsmede de activiteit van de
osteoclasten.
Het gehalte aan vitamine D in het voer, en dus het gehalte aan vitamine D in de
circulatie werd eerder geassocieerd met tandresorptie bij katten [8, 9]. Het is echter niet
bekend of 1,25(OH)2D ook op lokaal niveau werkt op kattentanden. Omdat parodontitis
vaak wordt gezien bij katten, met een prevalentie van 70% [16, 17], zijn de
gebitselementen van katten onderworpen aan ontstekingsveranderingen en de gevolgen
ervan op odontoclasten [18].
De algemene inleiding (Hoofdstuk 2) geeft een overzicht van de tandresorptie bij
katten. Hoewel verschillende studies van tandresorptie bij katten hebben bijgedragen tot
een beter begrip van de ziekte, blijft de etiologie grotendeels onbekend. De afgelopen
jaren is de rol van vitamine D in het voer genoemd als mogelijke oorzaak. Tegenstrijdige
bevindingen zijn gerapporteerd over de vraag of hoge of lage serumspiegels van vitamine
D zou bijdragen aan het ontstaan en de voortgang van tandresorptie bij katten [8, 9].
Ontstekingsveranderingen worden vaak gezien in samenhang met tandresorptie [17, 19,
20] en kunnen daarom een rol spelen in de pathofysiologie van tandresorptie. Hoewel
verschillende behandelingen zijn voorgesteld en zijn gebruikt in experimentele settings
[21-24], is de eerste keuze van behandeling momenteel de extractie van de aangedane
gebitselementen.
In de studie die wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3, werden een aantal referentiegenen
in kattenweefsels gemeten met kwantitatieve PCR (Q-PCR). Vijf referentiegenen, te weten
rpl17, rpl30, rps7, ywhaz en hprt, bleken optimaal te zijn voor de analyse van
kattenweefsels in het algemeen. Echter, voor de analyse van tandweefsel van katten,
bleken de volgende referentiegenen het meest geschikt: rpl17, rpl30, rps19, ywhaz en hprt.
Op grond hiervan werd besloten deze vijf referentiegenen te gebruiken voor de Q-PCRstudies in de Hoofdstukken 4 en 5.
De eerste hypothese: "Een overmaat aan vitamine D in het voedsel is betrokken bij
de pathogenese van tandresorptie bij katten" werd getoetst in de studies gepresenteerd
in de Hoofdstukken 4, 5 en 6. Onder invloed van ontstekingscytokinen (interleukine-1
(IL-1) en tumornecrosefactor (TNF-α)), verhogen macrofagen en endotheelcellen de
productie en de activiteit van 1α-hydroxylase en daarmee de productie van 1,25(OH)2D
[25, 26]. De actieve metaboliet 1,25(OH)2D stimuleert osteoclastenactiviteit via nVDR
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[27]. Dit effect wordt nog versterkt door de positieve werking van 1,25(OH)2D op de
eigen receptor nVDR [28]. In de studie beschreven in Hoofdstuk 4, toonden we aan dat de
nvdr mRNA expressie verhoogd is in gebitselementen en omliggend weefsel van katten
met tandresorptie. In lijn met deze bevinding, kwam VDR-eiwit tot expressie in
fibroblasten en odontoclasten in de resorptiefase (Hoofdstuk 5). Deze resultaten
ondersteunen de hypothese dat 1,25(OH)2D zowel een indirecte als een directe rol speelt
bij de osteoclastogenese en osteoclastenactiviteit.
Twee andere eiwitten die worden gereguleerd door 1,25(OH)2D: het muscle segment
homeobox gen 2 (MSX2) en RANKL, zijn ook betrokken bij de functies van
osteoclasten/odontoclasten [6, 7, 27, 29, 30]. RANKL bindt en activeert de receptor
RANK en induceert differentiatie en activatie van osteoclasten [31]. MSX2 bevordert
osteoblastdifferentiatie [32]. De hoeveelheid rankl mRNA wordt verhoogd door
1,25(OH)2D, evenals de hoeveelheid vdr en msx2 mRNA. Bovendien hebben muizen
zonder het msx2 gen een verlaagd niveau van rankl mRNA en wordt er verondersteld dat
MSX2 de concentratie van het RANKL-eiwit reguleert [33]. Daarom concludeerden wij
dat VDR, MSX2, en RANKL belangrijke modulatoren zijn van de resorptieactiviteit van
osteoclasten bij katten.
Odontoclasten werden veelvuldig gevonden in de resorptielacunes, vaak omringd door
ontstekingscellen. Fibroblasten waren ook overvloedig aanwezig in deze gebieden. Tandgeassocieerde fibroblasten lijken op osteoblasten en ze hebben de capaciteit om de
vorming van osteoclasten te induceren [7, 34]. We hebben aangetoond dat, in de
onmiddellijke nabijheid van actieve resorptie, op de meeste locaties VDR- en MSX2-eiwit
tot expressie komt in fibroblasten, en RANKL- en MSX2-eiwit tot expressie komt in
odontoclasten. Op basis van deze bevindingen stellen wij dat VDR-expressie in
fibroblasten de activiteit van odontoclasten bij katten moduleert. Bovendien blijkt uit de
aanwezigheid van nVDR-eiwit in odontoclasten tijdens de resorptiefase dat 1,25(OH)2D
ook een directe rol in de activiteit van de odontoclasten heeft.
Een vraag die nog moet worden beantwoord is: “Speelt vitamine D een rol bij
tandresorptie bij katten, en zo ja, welke rol?”
In het algemeen speelt vitamine D een endocriene of paracriene / autocriene rol. In het
geval van tandresorptie zou dat betekenen dat:
•
Een endocriene rol zou impliceren dat 1,25(OH)2D wordt verkregen door
de hydroxylatie van 25(OH)D in de nieren. Systemisch circulerend 1,25(OH)2D
zou dan verantwoordelijk zijn voor een toename van odontoclastenactiviteit.
•
Een paracriene /autocriene rol inhoudt dat de lokale productie van
1,25(OH)2D bijdraagt aan de pathogenese van tandresorptie bij katten door de
verhoging van odontoclastenactiviteit.
We hebben geen verhoogde concentraties van de vitamine D metabolieten: 25hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D), 24,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (24,25(OH)2D) en
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1,25(OH)2D in het plasma van katten met tandresorptie gevonden (Hoofdstuk 5). Daarom
nemen we aan dat circulerend 1,25(OH)2D geen belangrijke rol speelt in de tandresorptie
bij katten. Bij katten zonder tandresorptie, waren de plasmaspiegels van 1,25(OH)2D iets,
maar wel significant, verhoogd. Hoewel de plasmawaarden van 1,25(OH)2D statistisch
significant verschillend waren, weten we niet of zij klinisch relevant zijn. Wij denken niet
dat dit het geval is, omdat de gemeten waarden binnen de normaalwaarden lagen
(Hoofdstuk 5). Bovendien wordt verhoogde tandresorptie niet gezien bij hoge
1,25(OH)2D waarden als gevolg van hyperparathyreoïdie [35, 36]. Naar aanleiding van
het voorgaande nemen we aan dat systemisch circulerend 1,25(OH)2D geen
belangrijke rol speelt in de tandresorptie bij katten.
In het onderzoek gepresenteerd in Hoofdstuk 5, toonden we aan dat 1α-hydroxylase
en 24-hydroxylase verhoogd waren in gebitselementen en omliggend weefsel van katten
met tandresorptie. De verhoging van 1α-hydroxylase mRNA ondersteunt de gedachte van
een paracriene / autocriene productie van 1,25(OH)2D [26] en suggereert dat vitamine D
een lokale rol speelt in de pathogenese van tandresorptie. Waar het skelet kan functioneren
als een intracrien orgaan voor 1,25(OH)2D in het algemeen [37], kunnen de weefsels
rondom tanden een dergelijke functie hebben in tandresorptie bij katten. Dit wordt verder
ondersteund door de verhoging van 24-hydroxylase mRNA, een bekend doelgen uit de
route van vitamine D [38]. De expressie van VDR-eiwit door fibroblasten in de buurt van
de plaats van actieve resorptie, suggereert dat 1,25(OH)2D een indirecte rol speelt in de
activatie van odontoclasten. De expressie van VDR-eiwit door odontoclasten kan ook een
aanwijzing zijn voor een directe rol van 1,25(OH)2D in de activatie van odontoclasten. Wij
concluderen daarom, op basis van de bevindingen in de Hoofdstukken 4 en 5, dat
fibroblasten die het VDR-eiwit tot expressie brengen, de activiteit van odontoclasten
moduleren en dat de lokale route van vitamine D een stimulerende factor is in de
odontoclastdifferentiatie en -activiteit en daarmee een stimulerende functie heeft in de
pathofysiologie van tandresorptie bij katten (Fig. 2).
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Figuur 2: Voorgestelde betrokkenheid van de lokale route van vitamine D in tandresorptie bij katten.
Lokaal geproduceerd 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D) stimuleert de differentiatie en activatie
van odontoclast voorlopercellen in actieve odontoclasten door het verhogen van de RANKL-expressie, via
nVDR-expressie in fibroblasten (Hoofdstukken 4 en 5). De expressie van nVDR-eiwit door odontoclasten
wijst op een directe rol van 1,25(OH)2D in de odontoclast activiteit. De expressie van nVDR-eiwit door
odontoclasten zou op een paracriene / autocriene manier kunnen worden geregeld door 1,25(OH)2D.
Receptor-activator van NFκB(RANK), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL), nucleaire vitamine
D receptor (nVDR).

De stimulerende effecten van ontstekingsproducten op osteoclastogenese en
osteoclastactiviteit wordt duidelijk door resorptie van gemineraliseerd weefsel. Bij katten
met radiologisch zichtbaar verlies van dentine en alveolaire bot worden vaak
ontstekingsveranderingen gezien rondom het betreffende gebitselement. De tweede
hypothese: "Ontsteking speelt een cruciale rol in de pathogenese van resorptielaesies
bij katten" werd behandeld in de studies in de Hoofdstukken 4 en 6.
De mRNA-expressie van de ontstekingscytokinen: il-1β, il-6, tnf-α, il-10, en interferon-γ
(ifn-γ), evenals twee belangrijke cytokinen in osteoclastogenese, rankl en osteoprotegerin
(opg), werden bepaald in gebitselementen en aanhangende weefsels van katten met en
zonder tandresorptie. De ontstekingscytokinen kunnen worden verdeeld in vier groepen, te
weten pro-ontsteking en anti-ontsteking en pro-en anti-resorptie (Tabel 1).
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Cytokinen

Tabel 1: Pro (+) - en anti (-)-ontsteking cytokinen en factoren in osteoclastogenese met
pro (+) - en anti (-)-resorptieve effecten. Interleukin (IL), tumour necrosis factor -α (TNFα), interferon-γ (IFN-γ), receptor-activator van NFκB ligand (RANKL), osteoprotegerin
(OPG).
Effect op ontsteking

Effect op resorptie

Il-1

+

+

IL-6

+

+

TNF-α

+

+

IFN-γ

+

-

IL-10

-

-

RANKL

niet van toepassing

+

OPG

niet van toepassing

-

De relatieve genexpressie van alle cytokinen was verhoogd, wat misschien op het
eerste gezicht tegenstrijdig lijkt in het licht van de toegenomen activiteit van de
odontoclast bij tandresorptie. De concentratie van cytokinen met een positief effect op de
botresorptie (il-1, il-6 en tnf-α) zouden naar verwachting verhoogd moeten zijn, terwijl de
concentratie van cytokinen met anti-resorptieve werking (ifn-γ en il-10) laag zouden
moeten zijn. Het is echter bekend dat mRNA-niveaus niet noodzakelijkerwijs overeen
komen met eiwitniveaus. Ondanks de verhoogde mRNA-expressie van ifn-γ en il-10,
kunnen de daadwerkelijke eiwitconcentraties te laag zijn geweest om een effect op de
osteoclastogenese te hebben. Verdere studies zijn nodig om het niveau van de
verschillende cytokinen bij aangetaste tanden in meer detail te analyseren.
Ontstekingscytokinen, in het bijzonder IL-6, verhogen de lokale 1,25(OH)2Dproductie, en 1,25(OH)2D verhoogt weer de expressie van VDR [25, 26, 28, 39]. Op basis
van de verhoogde mRNA-expressie van ontstekingscytokinen (il-1, il-6, tnf-α en il-10) en
onderdelen van de route van vitamine D in katten met tandresorptie, denken wij dat
ontstekingsveranderingen bijdragen aan de pathofysiologie van tandresorptie door
activering van de route van vitamine D.
Osteoclasten kunnen worden verkregen uit mononucleaire cellen afkomstig uit
perifeer bloed (PBMCs) [40]. Omdat odontoclasten en osteoclasten een aantal
eigenschappen gemeen hebben [3], hebben we dit in vitro-model gebruikt om de effecten
van 1,25(OH)2D en IL-6 op osteoclastogenesis bij katten met en zonder tandenresorptie te
bestuderen.
In de studie in Hoofdstuk 6 onderzochten we of voorlopercellen van osteoclasten,
aanwezig in het perifere bloed van katten met of zonder tandresorptie verschillend
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reageren op osteoclast-stimulerende middelen, zoals macrophage-colony stimulating factor
(M-CSF) en RANKL, al dan niet in combinatie met co-stimulerende moleculen
1,25(OH)2D of IL-6. Odontoclasten lijken op de osteoclasten en we zijn ervan uitgegaan
dat de reactie van voorlopercellen van osteoclasten kan worden geëxtrapoleerd naar
voorlopercellen van odontoclasten. We analyseerden de vorming van osteoclast-achtige
cellen, d.w.z. cellen die tartraat-resistente zure fosfatase tot expressie brengen (TRACP+),
meerkernig waren (MNCs) en het vermogen hadden om gemineraliseerde weefsels te
resorberen. Ons oorspronkelijke idee was om de resorptiecapaciteit op dentine te
analyseren. In een pilot studie werden echter geen TRACP+ MNCs gevormd op dentine.
Daarom is de functionaliteit van osteoclasten-achtige cellen getest op botweefsel. Het
aantal TRACP+ MNCs dat werd gevormd varieerde zowel binnen als tussen de individuele
katten en kweekcondities. We vonden dat de toevoeging van 1,25(OH)2D resulteerde in
meer TRACP+ MNCs bij katten met tandresorptie dan bij katten zonder
tandresorptie; wellicht dat dit te wijten is aan een verminderde aanmaak van osteoclasten
in de katten zonder tandresorptie. Het tegenovergestelde werd gezien met de IL-6
toevoeging; meer TRACP+ MNCs werden gezien bij katten zonder tandresorptie dan
bij katten met tandresorptie.
1,25(OH)2D en IL-6 oefenden hun effect uit op verschillende tijden: 1,25(OH)2D na 2
weken kweek en IL-6 na 1 week kweek. We speculeren dat 1,25(OH)2D ofwel apoptose
voorkomt ofwel de differentiatie van PBMCs in osteoclasten vertraagt. Verder speculeren
wij dat het lagere aantal TRACP+ MNCs dat werd gevormd in de aanwezigheid van
1,25(OH)2D uit PBMCs van katten zonder tandresorptie te wijten kan zijn aan een lagere
expressie van VDR, terwijl katten met tandresorptie een hogere expressie zouden kunnen
hebben van de receptor voor 1,25(OH)2D, zoals beschreven in Hoofdstuk 4. De
verschillende individuele reacties op stimulatoren van osteoclastogenese kunnen ook
wijzen op een andere voorprogrammering van PBMCs. Het is bijvoorbeeld algemeen
bekend dat osteoclasten die gedurende een lange periode worden blootgesteld aan een
hoge concentratie van calcitonine, minder gevoelig worden voor calcitonine, dat wil
zeggen dat er zich een zekere desensibilisatie of z.g. ontsnappingsverschijnsel voordoet;
een reactie die samenhangt met de vermindering van productie en expressie van
calcitoninereceptoren van deze osteoclasten [41]. Overeenkomstig hiermee hebben
PBMCs van katten met tandresorptie mogelijk een verminderde gevoeligheid voor M-CSF
en RANKL als gevolg van de voortdurende invloed van de tandresorptie-geassocieerde
ontsteking met als gevolg dat er minder PBMCs hebben kunnen differentiëren in TRACP+
MNCs onder invloed van IL-6 bij katten met tandresorptie in vergelijking met katten
zonder tandresorptie.
Op grond van de resultaten beschreven in de Hoofdstukken 4, 5 en 6, concluderen wij
voor dat de route van vitamine D betrokken is bij de pathogenese van tandresorptie
(Fig. 3).
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Figuur 3: Ontsteking cytokinen kunnen de lokale productie van 1α-hydroxylase (een enzym van het
vitamine D-pad) stimuleren, resulterend in een toegenomen lokale productie van 1,25dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D). 1,25(OH)2D op zijn beurt kan differentiatie en activering van
odontoclast-voorlopercellen in actieve odontoclasten stimuleren door fibroblasten en odontoclasten die
nVDR-eiwit tot expressie brengen (Hoofdstuk 4 en 5). Receptor-activator van NFκB(RANK), receptoractivator van NFκB ligand (RANKL), nucleaire vitamine D receptor (nVDR).

Hoewel een endocriene rol van 1,25(OH)2D niet kan worden uitgesloten, is een
paracriene / autocriene rol meer waarschijnlijk, gezien de aanwezigheid van delen van de
route van vitamine D, zoals weergegeven door een toename van nVDR-eiwitexpressie en
nvdr, 1α-, en 24-hydroxylase mRNA-gen expressie (Hoofdstuk 4 en 5). Een voldoende
hoog 25(OH)D-gehalte in de circulatie zal dienen als bron voor de lokale synthese van
1,25(OH)2D. Het is zeer onwaarschijnlijk dat een overmatige inname van vitamine D bij
katten dit proces zal beïnvloeden. Een overmaat aan vitamine D via de voeding zal strak
gereguleerd worden door de calciotrope hormonen en door activering van 24-hydroxylase.
Alleen in geval van zeer ernstige overschrijding van de dagelijkse behoefte aan vitamine D
zal het leiden tot verhoogde plasmaspiegels van 1,25(OH)2D en klinische verschijnselen
van vitamine D vergiftiging [42]. Daarom verwerpen we de eerste hypothese: "Een
overmaat aan vitamine D in het voedsel is betrokken bij de pathogenese van tandresorptie
bij katten", maar accepteren we de tweede hypothese: "Ontstekingsveranderingen spelen
een cruciale rol in de pathogenese van tandresorptie bij katten". Echter, een langlopend
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prospectief klinisch onderzoek van katten gevoerd met hoge en lage concentraties
vitamine D in het voer is nodig om deze aanname te bewijzen.
Bepaalde gram-negatieve bacteriën worden beschouwd als pathogenen voor
parodontaal weefsel. Deze bacteriën, waaronder Porphyromonas spp en Tanerella
forsythia, werden gevonden bij mensen en katten [43-45]. Omdat katten in de nabijheid
van hun eigenaren leven, is een wederzijdse overdracht van bacteriën mogelijk. Onze
hypothese: "Katten zijn een potentiële bron van een parodontale zoönoseverwekker"
werd getoetst door de orale flora van katten met die van hun eigenaar te vergelijken. Dit
onderzoek is beschreven in Hoofdstuk 7.
We toonden aan dat de meeste katten de gram-negatieve Porphyromonas spp en
Tanerella forsythia in hun orale flora hadden (90 en 89%). Dit hoge percentage komt
overeen met de hoge prevalentie van parodontitis bij katten [16, 17]. Het is mogelijk dat
parodontale pathogenen een onderdeel zijn van de etiopathogenese van tandresorptie bij
katten door middel van een lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-geïnduceerde toename van de
odontoclastenactiviteit (Fig. 4).
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Figuur 4: Parodontale pathogenen zouden osteoclastogenesis kunnen verhogen door de productie van
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) en ontstekingscytokinen. Ontstekingscytokinen kunnen de lokale productie van
1α-hydroxylase stimuleren, resulterend in een verhoogde lokale productie van 1,25dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D). 1,25(OH)2D op zijn beurt stimuleert de differentiatie en activatie
van odontoclast-voorlopercellen in actieve odontoclasten door fibroblasten en odontoclasten die nVDReiwit tot expressie brengen (Hoofdstukken 4, 5, 6 en 7). Receptor-activator van NFκB(RANK), receptoractivator van NFκB ligand (RANKL), nucleaire vitamine D receptor (nVDR).

Door middel van genotypering toonden we aan dat twee identieke isolaten van
Tanerella forsythia aanwezig waren in een kat en zijn eigenaar. Tanerella forsythia van de
mens vertoont geen katalase activiteit, terwijl Tanerella forsythia bij dieren wel katalase
activiteit vertoont [43]. De Tanerella forsythia isolaten van een kat en zijn eigenaar
vertoonden beide katalase activiteit, wat transmissie van kat naar eigenaar zeer
waarschijnlijk maakt. In ieder geval was deze kat een potentiële bron van de parodontale
pathogeneen Tanerella forsythia voor zijn eigenaar. Daarom vestigen wij er de nadruk op
dat Tanerella forsythia, betrokken bij parodontitis bij katten, een zoönose kan bij zijn voor
de mens en aanvaarden de derde hypothese dat "Katten zijn een potentiële bron van een
parodontale zoönose". Verdere studies met meer specifieke insluitcriteria, dat wil zeggen
eigenaren en hun katten beiden met parodontitis, zullen nodig zijn om dit in meer detail te
onderzoeken.
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Het algemene doel van dit proefschrift was erop gericht om meer inzicht te krijgen in
de mogelijke rol van lokaal vitamine D en ontsteking bij tandresorptie bij katten. We
hebben geprobeerd dit te verkrijgen door een combinatie van onderzoekstechnieken,
waaronder Q-PCR, immunohistochemie, en een in vitro-studie naar osteoclastogenesis.
Wij concluderen op grond van de resultaten van de studies dat het lokale vitamine D-pad
betrokken is bij de pathogenese van tandresorptie bij katten, en dat dit pad wordt
gestimuleerd door ontstekingsproducten (Fig. 5). Volgens ons model wordt
odontoclastenactiviteit in katten met tandresorptie gestimuleerd door lokaal geproduceerd
1,25(OH)2D. De lokale werking van 1,25(OH)2D wordt bewerkstelligd door nVDR-eiwit
expressie in fibroblasten die mogelijk de RANKL- en MSX2-eiwit expressie in
odontoclasten verhoogt. Ter plaatse van de actieve resorptie, is de productie van
1,25(OH)2D verhoogd, zoals weergegeven door de lokale verhoging van 1α-hydroxylase
mRNA. De verhoogde nvdr mRNA expressie vergroot de mogelijkheid voor 1,25(OH)2D
om functioneel actief te zijn. De verhoging van 24-hydroxylase mRNA ondersteunt onze
aanname dat het lokale vitamine D metabolisme verhoogd is. De lokale 1,25(OH)2D
productie wordt versterkt door ontstekingscytokinen. Hoewel een paracriene en autocriene
rol van vitamine D het meest waarschijnlijk is, kan endocrien vitamine D ook bijdragen
aan lokale activiteit.
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Figuur 5: Onder invloed van parodontale pathogenen en ontstekingsproducten, zoals cytokinen en
lipopolysaccharide (LPS), wordt de vorming en activiteit van odontoclasten gestimuleerd.
Ontstekingscytokinen activeren het lokale vitamine D-pad door lokale stimulering van de productie van
1α-hydroxylase, wat resulteert in een verhoogde lokale productie van 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol
(1,25(OH)2D). 1,25(OH)2D op zijn beurt stimuleert de differentiatie en activatie van odontoclastvoorlopercellen in actieve odontoclasten door middel van een verhoogde expressie van RANKL (een
doelgen van het vitamine D-pad), via fibroblasten en odontoclasten die nVDR-eiwit tot expressie brengen.
Hierdoor is het aannemelijk dat de effecten van LPS op odontoclastactiviteit bij katten worden
gefaciliteerd door RANKL (Hoofdstukken 4, 5, 6 en 7). Receptor-activator van NFκB(RANK), receptoractivator van NFκB ligand (RANKL), nucleaire vitamine D receptor (nVDR).
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Dankwoord
Tja, en dan ben je toe aan het dankwoord. Maar hoort een dergelijk stuk tekst niet als
voorwoord in een proefschrift? Immers al die hoofdstukken komen niet tot stand door
alleen de auteur van het proefschrift. Allen die in het dankwoord genoemd worden, hebben
bijgedragen tot de uiteindelijke vorm zoals het er nu ligt. Helaas weet je bij voorbaat al dat
je mensen vergeet te noemen, maar ook het even kletsen over onderwerpen die niets van
doen hebben met het onderwerp van dit proefschrift dragen bij aan de motivatie om door
te gaan.
Allereerst wil ik graag mijn dank uitspreken voor mijn promotoren prof.dr.
Hazewinkel en prof.dr. Everts en co-promotoren dr. Penning en dr. Tryfonidou.
Prof.dr. Hazewinkel. Beste meneer Hazewinkel, hartelijk dank voor het in mij
gestelde vertrouwen. Ik denk dat dit gedurende de afgelopen jaren wel eens op de proef is
gesteld. Ons eerste contact was in verband met een voeronderzoek, nog in mijn
doctoraalfase diergeneeskunde. Toen mijn afstuderen voor diergeneeskunde naderde
kwam de vraag naar voren of ik een promotie onderzoek wilde doen: “het moet een soort
obsessie worden”, vertelde u toen, “het gaat je op den duur helemaal in beslag nemen” en
later in het traject “alleen degenen die een promotie hebben afgerond kunnen erover
meepraten hoe het is om te promoveren”. Stuk voor stuk zonder meer waarheden. Dank
ook voor het vrijlaten van mijn keuze voor de richting van het onderzoek en tegelijkertijd
de nodige sturing hierin. De steeds zeer snelle correcties van de manuscripten maakten dat
de voortgang optimaal bleef.
Mijn tweede promotor prof.dr. Everts. Beste Vincent, dat mijn tweede promotor van
ACTA is, voelt ook een beetje als thuiskomen. Eigenlijk ken ik je al heel lang: ik kwam
laatst een syllabus tegen, mede van jouw hand, uit mijn tweede ACTA-jaar (1993) getiteld
“parodontale biologie” met als eerste hoofdstuk het artikel “Initiating factors in dental root
resorption”. De cirkel is dus rond. Door een tandheelkundig onderwerp aan te pakken is
kennis vanuit de (humane) tandheelkunde onmisbaar gebleken. Hartelijk dank voor de
gastvrijheid om op jouw afdeling te mogen zijn. De uren achter de microscoop waren erg
leerzaam en ook het feit dat je me het gevoel gaf dat ik alles kon vragen over de cellen die
we zagen gaven me keer op keer weer moed om verder te blijven gaan. De glimlach die
soms onvermijdelijk was als ik een mail van je las, was ook steeds een positieve boost.
Eén voorbeeld wil ik de lezer van dit dankwoord niet onthouden. Toen ik je mailde dat een
mail van jou (waarin je de correcties in een manuscript aangaf) in mijn ongewenste
mailbox verscheen, berichtte je daarop terug dat “jouw commentaar ook ongewenst is”.
Niets is minder waar, elke correctie was een zeer waardevolle. Dat ik naast genieten van
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thuis, tegelijk moest beseffen dat het echt een tandje hoger moest om tot een afronding te
komen (dat een tweede zwangerschap in deze geen handige timing was zal prof.
Hazewinkel zeker beamen) is “aangekomen”: het proefschrift is klaar!
Co-promotor dr. Penning. Beste Louis, ook aan jou ben ik dank verschuldigd. Voor
het nadenken over de uit te voeren analyses en voor het altijd luisterende oor over van
alles wat nog bestaat naast het doen van promotieonderzoek.
Co-promotor dr. Tryfonidou. Lieve Marianna, een zeer gedreven onderzoekster, dat
ben je zeker. En ook nog tijd hebben kunnen vinden voor het corrigeren en aanvullen van
mijn aangeleverde teksten. Heel erg bedankt voor je input van kennis en kunde zonder
welk dit proefschrift niet zover was gekomen. Het extra werk dat je deed tijdens mijn
tweede zwangerschapsverlof om gevraagde aanvullingen voor elkaar te krijgen om een
artikel opnieuw in te dienen mogen hier wel benadrukt worden als iets waarvoor ik je erg
erkentelijk ben. De laatste loodjes wegen zwaar zoals je al voorspelde, dat realiseer ik me
achteraf des te meer. Fijn dat je de laatste periode benadrukte dat het einde in zich was. De
bioscoopavonden moeten we erin houden. En ... blijf goed voor jezelf zorgen dan blijft het
leven een feestje.
Ja, en in welke volgorde ga je dan verder. Ik heb dat nu gedaan naar volgorde van de
hoofdstukken. Frank Riemers, vooral aan jou ben ik veel dank verschuldigd voor de vele
runs die je voor me hebt gedaan en de immunohistochemische kleuringen. En natuurlijk
ook voor het extra werk om dat ene artikel rond te krijgen. Je hebt altijd meegedacht hoe
analyses beter konden. Het uiteindelijke resultaat is in de verschillende hoofdstukken te
lezen. Mijn oprechte dank voor dit alles, maar ook natuurlijk dat je mijn paranimf wilt zijn
in deze voor jou hectische tijd. Aan Bas, Elpetra, Adrie, Monique en Ank wil ik ook mijn
dank uitspreken. Bedankt dat ik in het lab altijd met vragen bij jullie terecht kon.
De afdeling pathologie ben ik zeer erkentelijk voor het ontkalken, inbedden en
vervolgens snijden van de coupes.
Prof.dr. Berdal uit Parijs. Ariane Berdal, tout d’abord, merci pour m’avoir donné
la chance de travailler dans votre laboratoire. Merci aussi pour les heures intéressantes que
nous avons passées ensemble dans votre bureau et derrière le microscope, en discutant
l’immunocoloration. Bien que j’aie eu de temps en temps des difficultés à suivre vos
pensées/idées, j’ai cependant profité de mes visites à Paris. A ce propos : Je me rappelle
souvent votre conseil de ne pas me concentrer seulement sur le travail mais, aussi, de
profiter de la vie de famille ! Pour Dominique Hotton, grâce à votre anglais/français et
mon français/anglais, notre communication m’a été aussi agréable que profitable et j’ai eu
l’impression qu’en travaillant à Paris mon français s’est amélioré de jour en jour. Qu’estce que vous en pensez ? Pour Didier Ferbus, merci beaucoup pour votre contribution au
chapître 5 et pour avoir toujours si promptement répondu à mes questions quand je
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travaillais à mon manuscrit. En dehors mon travail au laboratoire, j’ai beaucoup aimé mon
séjour à Paris surtout lorsque j’ai eu le plaisir d’y passer une journée entière.
Meneer van Schaik (mijn oud-leraar Frans) en Pia, heel hartelijk dank voor het op de
valreep nog corrigeren en verzorgen van de bovenstaande vertaling.
Toen ik in 1992 met tandheelkunde aan het ACTA begon, had ik natuurlijk niet
kunnen bedenken dat ik nu een proefschrift zou verdedigen met als onderwerp een
tandheelkundig probleem bij katten, dat ik ondanks het laten vallen van het vak
natuurkunde op de basisschool, twee opleidingen zou doen waarvoor o.a. natuurkunde een
vereiste is voor de loting.
De samenwerking met de verschillende afdelingen van ACTA heb ik erg
gewaardeerd.
De afdelingen Experimentele parodontologie en Orale celbiologie. Teun de Vries en
Ton Schoenmaker, de vele uren die ik bij jullie heb doorgebracht waren naast nuttig ook
altijd erg gezellig. Jullie bekwaamheid in het kweken en daarna analyseren van de kweken
zijn aanstekelijk. Teun, bedankt dat je mij hebt kunnen begeleiden in de opzet, uitvoering
en het schrijven van het uiteindelijke manuscript. Ton, altijd vrolijk in mijn beleving en
altijd bereid te helpen, “thanks maar weer”. Cor, bedankt voor jouw herhaaldelijke hulp bij
het instellen van de microscoop.
De samenwerking met de afdeling Orale microbiologie werd al gelegd tijdens mijn in
de doctoraalfase diergeneeskunde. Dat was toen met prof.dr. van Winkelhoff. Beste ArieJan, jouw betrokkenheid heeft geresulteerd in een publicatie. Dank voor je altijd
aanhoudende enthousiasme. Gaandeweg het promotietraject kwam de gedachte naar voren
om te kijken of er wellicht dezelfde bacteriën in de bek van kat en eigenaar aanwezig
zouden zijn. Bij de uitwerking en invulling hiervan waren dr. D. Houwers
(diergeneeskunde) en dr. W. v/d Reijden (ACTA) nauw betrokken. Beste Dirk, je
Groningse nuchterheid tijdens de autorit en “down-to-earth”-mentaliteit staan me nog erg
bij en hielpen bij het zicht op onderzoek “an-sich”. Beste Wil, aan jouw betrokkenheid en
inzet bij dit project heb ik goede herinneringen. Samen met Wendy toog je op
zondagochtend in alle vroegte naar Utrecht. Je hebt heel wat meters afgelegd op die
kattententoonstelling om aan voldoende monsters te komen. Jan noteerde de hoknummers
en jij haalde de eigenaar met kat daar dan op. Wendy, het opkweken en bekijken van alle
platen moest naast je overige werkzaamheden. Bedankt voor al je inspanningen en
verhalen. Carolien, bedankt dat jij je hebt beziggehouden met de AFLP. Wilma, ik ken
geen mondhygiëniste die zachtaardiger en meer betrokken is bij patiënten dan jij. Bedankt
dat je op je vrije zondag wilde helpen bij het verzamelen van monsters. Ik hoop dat we nog
lang kunnen samenwerken in de praktijk. Zonder de toestemming van NeoCat om op hun
tentoonstelling te mogen bemonsteren en de eigenaren van de katten en natuurlijk de
katten zelf die mee hebben gewerkt, was het niet mogelijk om de studie in de huidige
opzet uit te voeren. Mijn oprechte dank ook daarvoor.
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Jane Sykes wil ik ook graag bedanken voor de nauwkeurige correcties van het Engels
taalgebruik en grammatica.
Collega’s van gezelschapsdieren. Teveel om op te noemen. Speciaal wil ik wel
noemen de medewerkers van de afdeling anesthesie. Zonder hen had ik niet al m’n
weefsels kunnen verzamelen.
Dr. L. Theyse. Lars, bedankt dat je een groot deel van de poli’s van tandheelkunde
hebt kunnen doen, zodat voor mij meer tijd resteerde om aan onderzoek te werken. Andere
collega’s van de chirurgie; ik hoop nog veel van jullie chirurgische vaardigheden te
kunnen leren. Joop; fotograferen is echt een vak apart. Mijn grote waardering en dank voor
hoe scherp en duidelijk jij intra-orale foto’s kunt maken. Ook een groot aantal figuren in
dit boekwerk zijn van jouw hand. Lisanne en Harry, dank voor jullie inzet voor de
uiterlijke en innerlijke lay-out van dit proefschrift.
Mijn (neven-)kamergenoten. Yvette en Ingrid. Yvette, wat heerlijk om de perikelen
van de laatste fase van het promotietraject in combinatie met mama zijn te kunnen delen
met iemand die dat herkent. Jouw hulp bij EndNote-problemen was erg fijn. Jammer dat
we niet op één kamer zitten straks. Ingrid, veel succes met je examen straks en “al het
andere” daarna. Petra, Annemarie en Bas, aan de andere kant van het tussenschot (een
muur kun je ’t niet noemen), eigenlijk zitten we gewoon met z’n zessen op een kamer.
Marieke en Annette, lange tijd hebben we samen op de gang gezeten en kon ik altijd even
m’n ei kwijt bij jullie. Fijne collega’s, we komen elkaar vast wel weer tegen.
Gelukkig is er ook nog een andere wereld dan promoveren. Ook wel “social-life”
genoemd. Wat prijs ik me gelukkig met lieve vrienden en familie.
Mirthe, Lizette en Bjorn, wat goed dat ik diergeneeskunde ben gaan studeren, anders had
ik jullie niet gekend. Anne, Juul, Patries en Alice, wat goed om buiten Tandheelkunde nog
iets te doen aan het studentenleven, anders was ik jullie nooit tegengekomen. “Jonge-, tobe- en tweede moeders”, van alles wat. Dank voor jullie vriendschap, nu alweer meer dan
15 jaar!
Lieve Andries, jij bent degene die me, ik geloof ergens in 1994, heeft doen besluiten
om Diergeneeskunde te gaan studeren. Als pater-familias van de veterinaire tandheelkunde
in Nederland ben jij degene die nog altijd vol verve het enthousiasme voor de
tandheelkunde aan de dierenarts overbrengt. Het is dan ook niet voor niets dat ik aan jou
dit boekje wil opdragen: het eerste promotieonderzoek in Nederland op het jou zou
geliefde vakgebied. Veel dank voor de lieve mails, je betrokkenheid bij mijn werk- en
privé en de motivatie die ik daaruit haal.
Lieve (schoon)-familie. Wat fijn dat jullie er allemaal zijn. Karin en Folkert:
schoonzus, zwager en kids, het is vooral erg gezellig dat jullie zo dichtbij wonen. Bedankt
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dat Annegreet geregeld (even) bij jullie kon zijn. Arnaud en Nine: zwager, schoonzus en
kids, drukke agenda’s en afstand maken dat wij elkaar wat minder zien, maar als we elkaar
zien is het er niet minder gezellig om. Moeder Booij, wat leuk om te zien hoe jong u blijft
en niet wilt weten van “niet kunnen”, zelfs kamperen in een koepeltentje op Texel is nog
mogelijk voor u! Bedankt voor alle ondersteuning.
Erik en Linda: broer en schoonzus, met een tweede kindje op komst breekt een nieuw
hoofdstuk aan. Heel veel plezier en geniet er samen met Maes van. Lieve Linda, bedankt
voor je mooie tekening die op de voorkant prijkt.
Gerd en Pia: broer en schoonzus, jullie aanstaande huwelijk in september en de
verhuizing van Pia op stapel vergen heel wat organisatie. Gerd, bedankt dat je ook nog
hebt toe kunnen zeggen om mijn paranimf te zijn.
Lieve papa en mama. Jullie hebben ons alle drie vrij gelaten in welke weg we wilden
bewandelen in ons leven en daar altijd achter gestaan. Het gaf en geeft een goed en rustig
gevoel om die basis te hebben. Ook nu het leven nog weer drukker is geworden met twee
kinderen, staan jullie altijd klaar. Mama, dat jij sinds dat Annegreet er is elke maandag
oppast waardeer ik zeer en zie het zeker niet als een vanzelfsprekendheid. Bedankt dat
jullie dat kunnen en willen doen. Al terugkijkend op de afgelopen 35 jaar ben ik niets
tekort gekomen. Ik hoop dat Erik-Jan en ik aan Annegreet en Wieger eenzelfde basis
kunnen geven.
Lieve, lieve Erik-Jan. Nog een reden waarom het maar al te goed is dat ik
Diergeneeskunde ben gaan studeren en jij de roeicoach van Mirthe was. Anders waren me
de mooiste dingen in het leven onthouden: jij, Annegreet en Wieger. Zonder jouw
ondersteuning thuis had ik niet zoveel tijd kunnen besteden aan de afronding van dit
proefschrift. Jij herinnert me er ook aan waar het echt om draait. Als alles thuis goed gaat,
en dat gaat het, draait de rest ook. We hebben samen twee schatten van kinderen gekregen
en hebben het goed!
Allerliefste Annegreet en Wieger. Ik word vrolijk als ik aan jullie denk. Kleine (grote)
kindjes. Annegreet “ik ben niet klein”, jij hebt goed in de gaten wanneer mama moet
werken en wil maar al te graag dichtbij me zijn als ik thuis ben. En dat hoort ook zo.
Wieger, ook jij wordt het liefst rondgedragen. Je grote zus is erg blij met je en volgens mij
kunnen jullie niet wachten om samen te gaan spelen. Nog even geduld. Jij wordt ook
groot.
Op naar de toekomst.

Henriëtte
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